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In Invitational 
Meet at Olivet
- While progress is slow, Chelsea 
High school’s varsity wrestling 
team is- beginning to show some 
improvement in their over-all per
formance. The Bulldogs claimed 
three championships, two third- 
place finishes and two fourth-place 
finishes at the Olivet Invitational 
held last week-end. Final team 

< standings were Dundee on top with 
127 points; 'Lowell, 105; Grand' 

r  Rapids and Ottawa Hills with 84.y2‘ 
■\ each;; Chelsea, 77; Tecumseh, 58;

Milford, 53 and Jackson Northwest 
' and Dexter with 49% each.

Chelsea’s three champions were 
Jim Stahl at 119 pounds, winning 
■his first'' championship after ■ many 
seconds. He defeated Tecumseh, 
10-1; Lowell, 7-2, and Ault of 
Dexter, 4-2.

At ,126 pounds, Dale Schoenberg 
continues to impress fans by win
ning his second invitational in suc
cession' and moving his record ti> 
12-0A Dale pinned Tecumseh arid 

' Ottawa- -Hills before' defeating a 
strong Dundee wrestler, 5-1.. V

Tim Reed at 155 pounds, won 
>jiis, second . invitational as well,- 

- ^^tirrg'::hia-';rewr^;;tp(..U-0»<, ■ Anoth-. 
er'Tihfe perforYnknce"byReedpro-’ 
dticed a 7-0 win over Jackson 
Northwest. Tim also posted a 
4-0; win over Tecumseh and a fine 
superior 8-0 decision over' Aguirre 
of Dundee. According to Bulldog 
coach Richard Bareis, “Tim 
claims the honor of scoring 12 
wins without having a point 
against him.” ,

Third-place finishers were Mike 
Yeung at 13̂  pounds who lost again 
to Yoder of Tecumseh, 5-3, but 
was able to produce two decisions 
and a pin to gain a third-place 
finish. Young’s season record now 
stands at 10-2

At 167 pounds, Bruce Bennett 
continues to be most impressive 
with his aggressive wresting 
Bareis remarked “Bruce Could 
have very well been in . the finals 
as he lost a very tight 9-8 decision 
to Dundee,” Bennett scored a pin 
over Jackson Northwest, a 4-0 de
cision oyer Ottawa Hills and a 
7-0 overtime win over Tecumseh 
to. take third. Bruce’s record now 
stands at 8-4.

Picking up fourth-place finishes 
were John Bulick and Tom Bareis 
then received a bye arid picked 
Bulick lost his. first , match, 
up a 4-2 decision over Tecumseh.

Bareis, at heavyweight, lost his 
first match to the champ but came 
back to score a pih win over Dun
dee and 4-3 win over Tecumseh 
before losing in the consolation 
finals, ... _ . . \  ,..s

weignt;!Hasses 'Vittf 'the'excep'tloh 
o f -112 pounds. Mark Bucholz 
scored a 6-1 decision, before losing 
.3-0 in the match for fourth. Bob 
Swanberg picked up a pin over 
Tecumseh and Kelly Alder scored 
a 10-3 decision over Ottawa Hills. 
Todd Headrick, wrestling up at 
185 pounds, pickdd up a decision 
win over D.exte^ /

i

Novi Matrnen Trample 
Bulldog Wrestlers, 36

Chelsea varsity grapplers travel
ed to Novi last Thursday, where 
they found out how much improv
ing they would have to do if they 
are to be contenders for league 
honors. The Bulldogs lost the meet 
as Novi’s wildcats were able to 
ontscore them 100 percent, 36-18. 
Chelseh’s chance for a win over the 
Wildcats was hampered by the loss 
of co-captain Dennis Bauer who 
was out with an elbow injury.
' Novi’s over-all balance showed 

as they were able to dominate all 
but five matches and picked up 
five pins.

At 08 pounds. Mark Bucholz lost 
a 4-0 decision. .Toe Reiser at 105 

ppounds \ lost a 7-9 decision., John 
■Bulick, at 112 pounds, suffered a 
pip loss while Jim Stahl provided 
the Bulldog’s first win, with .a 2-0. 
decision a.t 119 pounds. Dale 
Schoenberg; continued his 'fine, 
vyrcstling with a 3-0 decision over 
a tough opponent.
■" At 132 pounds Mike. Young scor- 

cd an 11-2 superior decision. At 138

..".......m m  o  .

m m f * :
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pounds Bob ■ Swanberg was pin
ned by a very strong opponent, 
Kelly Alder, 145 pounds, also v/as 
caught in a "pin late- in his 
match. T ;

,Co-captain Tim Reed pushed his 
undefeated record up another notch 
with a 10-0 superior'decision. At 
167 pounds Bruce Bennett is pro
viding, the CHS coaching staff with 
a pleasant surprise. Bennett’s fine 
wrestling . blasted his- opponent 
12-1, just; missing his .pin on a 
couple of occasions, .185-pound 
Todd Headrick filled in for Bauer 
and suffered a loss to a very 
-trong .opponent. At heavyweight 
Tom .Bareis wrestled hard but 
Test fo another strong opponent by 
a fall. ' - . i.

Coach Bareis remarked that he 
believes it is unfair to- be critical 
■)f his team’s' performances thus 
far th:s season. “A lot of these 
young men have just not wrestled 
enough to have the confidence 
needed to stay on the mat with 
a tough opponent.”

i ■

JV Cagers
F a ll
Lions Attack

•’ - • 'V v .-Ac’Vc -i-1-'
Chelsea .JV 'lingers traveled to 

Sbuth Lyon Ij^ V Friday, evening 
where they, found, the. Lion's attack 
to be mpre vicious than their own. 
The Bulldogs were defeated, 54-44.

According to . JV coach, Paul 
Terpstra, a high number of turn- 
overs (30) together with a cold 
streak in both the opening and 
closing quarters of play hurt the 
team. The Lions oufsedred the 
Bulldogs, 12-7 in th e . first quarter 
and 10-13 in the, fourth. “We also 
only shot 33 percent ;frpm the floor 
and 45 percent fronYthe foul line,” 
Terpstra added; . /

High scorer fo r, Chelsea was 
Randy Harris who put in 17. Har
ris ■ also had five rebounds. Mark 
Feeney had seven points as did 
Chris Smyth. Smyth managed to 
take Care of th e . high rebounds 
honors with 11. Dave Schrotenboer 
had six points and five rebounds.. 
' The Bulldogs are on vacation 
now until their first1 game With 
Columbia Central a t home, Jan. 
3. , '

JY Wrestlers

Over Novi
, Chelsea J.V, wrestlers exhibited 
,a lot,oi'-pi;9inlko4ast-.-week7'a^-.fhey: 
* ' CQfnihg

'mahfc^Vih''.^ping:,jso;,;.
■ At 98 pounds,;. Pat /Murphy, rbllj 

ed up a >13-2 lead' 'before getting 
careless and finally; settling for a 
13-11 win. At ,105 jpounas Ray. 
Sabo continues tP improve despite 
a 12-0 loss. . Doug /Wetzel wrestled 
very aggressively and finally, got. 
caught late in the match for a 
6-3 loss. • • !

At 119 pounds Joe Marentette 
Continues to ; look impressive. 
Marentette ran up a 13-0 score 
before, scoring a pin. Bart Bauer 
wrestled well at 126 pounds, scor
ing a 11-2 decision. »

In a tough, close; match, John 
Whjiaker showed: his .ability to win 
a close match with p 2-1 decision. 
Rocky Bran.del lo'st ’a .12-1 decision 
at 138 pounds/ Rick Beemari, at 
145 pounds, scored a 9-0 decision, 
while Greg Reed, at 155 pounds, 
wrestled to a 7-0 decision.

Victor Vercherpau' did not t^ke 
too long in,, scoring a pin win 
at 2:07. At 185 pounds Bop 
Ostrander scored a takedown be-, 
fo/re losing' in a -pin. John Push 
also lost by a pin at heavyweight.

In exhibition matches, Tony, Wis- 
newski was involved in a high 
scoring match, ’ but lost,. 8*0.. 
“Tony did a good job of moving,” 
reported coach Richard Bareis. 
Steve Heydiauff .fell behind, 7-0, 
before rallying In the sdcond period 
and pinning; his / opponent. Steve 
Marriott came through with a se
cond period pin at 1,85 pounds.

"In all, the wrestlers show a lot 
of agressiveness,” Bareis remark
ed” and some good moves, all of 
which are important to produce 
quality wrestlers/’

THE SPIRIT OF, CHRISTMAS: Warren Spauld- 
ing,’founder of the Spaulding for Children Adoption 
Agency housed in the Spauldjrig ce.ntemmd home 
on Waltrous Rd./ joined 38 of the 165 children the 
agency has placed for adoption last Saturday for 
the, Agency’s annual tree trimming party. Spauld

ing who is 93 years of age now resides at the 
Chefsea Methodist Home. Photographed with Rich
ard Wanger (left) and Susie Leonard (right) and 
who else but Santa Claus (alias Mike Tice of 
Xerox Corp.) Spaulding joins in the gift giving.

220 Register 
For Biddy 
Basketball

220. boys and girls between the 
ages of seven ap.d \2 are registered 
for the Chelsea Recreation.... Coun
cil’s Biddy Basketball, program. 
According to Jon Schaffner ; who 
is directing the. program this year, 
registration is up 40 children from 

(Continued on page three) .

Receive Turkeys
Chelsea Dana Plant handed out 

early Christmas gifts in the, form 
ojf 17-pound birds (turkey that is) 
to some 406 Darta employees last 
Friday afternoon.

According to a spokesman from 
Dana’s personnel division, the tur
keys were purchased with excess 
monies from the Employees Bene
fit Fund.
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jfevNATIVITY: What would a Christmas program be with* 

$)W ttvlty Scene? Not much for the boys at St. Louts school 
Igyp included thi« in their annual Christmas program

■r- j,

every year* Pictured here are the boys depicting the three wise- 
inch, angels, Mary, Joseph, and visiting shepherds for fhe con
clusion of their Christmas program held last Sunday at the school.

A total of 112 pints of blood 
were drawn from the arms of area 
residents Saturday during the 
Chelsea Jaycees annual Holiday 
Blood Drive at the Chelsea Fair 
Service Center. According to Ro
bert Ponte, who chaired this year’s 
drive, the Jaycees surpassed last 
year’s goal by 15 percent. The, 
56 pints of blood donated last year 
was the highest number ever re
corded previous ■ to this year’s re
cord breaking total.

Ponte sai(j that the entire drive 
was “really successful” thanks to 
rile efforts of school children who 
designed posters, merchants who 
displayed, them, radio stations who 
made announcements and do
nations of refreshments from local 
grocers. Girl Scouts babysat for 
blood drive workers and the village 
sent a truck to insure that the 
parking lot at the service center 
was clear. “ It all went off very 
well,” Ponte remarked “Some
thing like this really puts you in 
the Christmas spirit of giving.” 
Ponte also commented on the 
numbers of people who showed up 
and made appointments to give 
blood, “Without them it couldn't 
have been the success it was.”

The purpose of this holiday time

Christmas Dinner 
Guest for Patients

Christmas will be a special day 
at Chelsea Community Hospital, 
it was announced today by Willard 
H. Johnson, administrator of the 
hospital.

Each patient hospitalized over 
Christmas Day -may invite one 
relative or friend to have Christ
mas dinner, at the noon hour, with 
all the trimmings, courtesy of the 
hospital. Patients and guests will 
be encouraged to use the hospital’s 
comfortable home-like dining room.

blood drive is to supply local hos
pitals with adequate amounts of 
fresh blood for holiday accident 
victims. “Of course nobody wants 
to think of holiday accidents,” 
Ponte said, adding, “but they do 
happen and they are going to 
happen. For some persons fresh 
blood supplies can be crucial.” 

Assisting the Jaycees with the 
blood drive were registered nurses 
from the American Red Cross and 
the Jaycee Auxiliary.

While visions of stuffed stock
ings, a Christmas tree laden with 
gifts and a  special dinner dance 
in the heads of many area chil
dren, their parents, grandparents 
and perhaps some of the children 
vill find their thoughts turning to 
the religious meaning of Christ
mas as area churches offer special 
holiday services for their congre
gations.

The First United Methodist 
church will hold a 7 p,m. Christ
mas Eve Family Service. The 
service, which, will include singing 
by the children’s Glory, Kinder 
and Praise choirs, a narration of 
the Christmas story entitled “A 
Star was His Candle” and the solo 
singing of Mrs. Beverly Slater 
will conclude with the lighting 
of candles by the entire congrega
tion. Mrs. Annabelle Closson is 
in charge of . co-ordinating the 
Christmas Eve Service this year. 
The narrative play spoken by/ 
Brad Myers, Jeff Boyer, Leah 
Closson, Mrs, Closson and Denise 
Robbins will be interspersed with 
Christmas carols sung by the; com
bined choirs and others* including „ 
ithe’cc^gregationi J •, ..'I "H: ./ T

Mrs. Slater,! a member of the 
adult choir at First United Metho
dist, will be accompanied on the 
auto harp for her selection “Sweet 
Little Jesus Boy” by Donna Pal
mer. The entire congregation 
will participate in passing the light 
of Christ, as the choirs and nar
rators pass lit candles from the 
Christ Candle around the church.

First United Methodist will not 
offer a Christmas Day service.

St. Paul church will offer two 
services Christmas Eve. At 7:30 
p.m. families and their children 
are invited to participate in family 
worship and the children’s pa
geant “Candles for Christmas.” 
The hour-long service will include 
such vocal selections as “Seven 
Candles Shining,” “The World is

Aglow,” “The Gleaming ; Star,” , 
“The Wiseman” and “ Light A 
Candle for Christmas.” At 11 p.m. 
members of St. Paul’s Congrega
tion family and friends may at-v 
tend a candlelight, worship and 
Holy Communion. The service will 
carry the theme “Christmas 
Through the Centuries.” Respons
ive readings and hymms will be 
drawn from the first Christmas 
Eve, the first Christmas Eve 
service, Christmas in the ninth 
century, Christmas following the 
reformation, Christmas a century 
ago, and Christmas tonight.

First Congregational will hold 
a 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve ser
vice coupled with a candlelight 
Holy , Communion. Members of 
the . congregation and choir will 
join in the singing of six traditional 
Christmas hymms. The Rev! Carl 
Schwarm will give a sermon 
based on the visit of the wiseman 
Matthew 2 1-12 titled “What Do 
You See.”

Two area Lutheran churches, 
Zion and St. Thomas will band 
together for their Christmas Eve 
and New a Year’s / seryifces^.
$hiie
rate services on Christmas Day.

At 7:30 p.m. on the eve of 
Christmas, Zion Lutheran will1 
hold , their traditional children’s 
service and pagfeant. “Joy of All 
the' Earth” will include recitations, 
and singing by the children. At 
11 p.m. members of the congrega
tion are invited to join in a service 
of Candlelight worship and Holy 
Communion at St. Thomas Luthe
ran. Pa?tor of Zion, John Morris 
will give a sermon at that ser
vice.

On Christmas Day, Zion will 
offer a 10:15 a.m. “Festival Wor
ship,” a service including carrois 
on the Christmas theme. St. Thom
as’ Christmas day service will be- 

(Continued on page'six)

Varsity Cagers Find
£

Shooting difficulties did the Chel
sea Bulldogs in last Friday even
ing when they met South Lyon 
to mark up their sixth loss of the 
season, 59-52. Shooting, which has 
plagued the Bulldogs all season 
long, seems to be a major area 
of difficulty they cannot overcome. 
Hitting only four out of 14 free 
throws and shooting 34 percent 
from the floor just wasn’t good 
enough for a Bulldog victory.

The Lions managed to outseore

the Bulldogs in all but the third 
quarter when they took a four- 
point lead. However, fourth quart
er play did away with any chance 
of a victory as the Lions took the 
lead and the game.

High scorer for the Bulldogs was 
Randy Guenther with 17 po’nts. 
Guenther, in spite of a sore foot 
“played well,” remarked assistant 
varsity coach Jim Winter. Ho al
so managed to snag 10 rebounds.

(Conthuied on n;i"r ihree)
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ANOTHER PINT: Blood donor and co-chair
man of the Javcees annual Holiday Blood drive, 
Bucky O’Dell relaxes after giving his pint of blood 
last Saturday afternoon at the Fair Service Center, 
looking on are Bill Tudor, Phyllis Rowe of the 
American Red Cross, co-chairman Robert Ponte

t o
and Hap Baker. The Jaycees move than topped 
their goal of 96 pints last Saturday afternoon, draw
ing 112 pints of blood for the use of holiday acci
dent victims. “It was very successful,” remarked 
Ponte.
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I hope by the' time this little 

piece gits to you that you can see 
some light at the end of the tun
nel, as them economists like . to 
say. I know this has been a busy 
time fer you, as it has fe r/u s  
out here in the country. ; I hope 
now yqu can catch your breath 
and starting enjoying the holidays 
like normal folks.

Howell
Livestock Auction
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monkey 

Mnson $77-8941
The Wise Qvyl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-247<>. Bim Franklin

Market Report for Dee. 22

CATTLE—
Bulk Gri.-Choice Steers, 545 to 547.50 
Few High Choice Steers, 547.50 to 548 

' Gd.-Choice fielfers, 536 to 542 
.Fed Holstein Steers, 530 to 540 
Ut.-Std,, 529 and down. .

COWS—
Heifer Cows, 528 to $30 
Ut.-Commercial, $24 to 528 - 
Cnnnbr-Cutter. $18 to $24 
■Fat Beef Cows, $24 to $26

BULLS—
Heavy Bologna, $28 to $32 
Bight and Common, $2G and down,

FEEDERS—
4 0 0 r6 0 0  lb.' Good-Choice Steers, $24 

to $32
600-800 lb. Good-ChoiPt Steers, $32 to 

$36 ' ’
300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $20 

to $25
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $18 to 522 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $22 to $25

CALVES^-
Prlme, $50 to $55 
Good-Choice, 540 to 550 
Heavy Deacons, $20 to $30 
Cull & Med., $5 to $20 
Calves going back, to farms sold up 

to $30 . -
SHEEP—
Shorn Slaughter Lambs:

: Cholcc-Prjme, $4G to $48 
• Good-Utility, $44 to $40

Wooled $lapghter Lambs:
Cholce.Prime, $45 to $47 

. Good-Utility, $43 to $45
Slaughter Ewes, 50 to $14
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $40 to $45

hogs—
200 to 230 lbs., No. 1, 550 to $51.10
200 to 240 lbs., No. 2, $49 to $50
Heayy Hogs, ?40 lbs- up, $40 to $49 
Light Hogs, 180 lbs. and down, $20 

- to $40
$qws:

Fancy Light, $39 to $4fl 
300-500 11)., $36 to $38 
GOO lbs. and up, $33 to $35'

Soars qnd Stags;
All Weights,. $30 to $43 .

Feeder pigs:
Per Head; $25 to $-15 
Est. 40 lb. pigs, $40 to $43

HAY—
1st Cutting, per bale, '45c to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, per bale, $1.00 to 51.C0

CTO A W«# ■ n n  t  — —•
Per Bale, 5fle to 65e

COWS
Tested Dairy Cows, $350 to $500 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $150 to $250

■»» vT.—1 ̂  ̂  -T s

The fellers got down to the 
country store earlier than usual 
Saturday night on account of wantr 
ing to git out of. thb house afore 
their old ;ladies thought pf somepun 
else they had. forgot to fell them 
to do. The feller that runs the 
store had a chanct to git a word 
in the discussion,, and he -was com- 
plaining about all the inventory 
and tax records he’s got to talks 
carte of afore the end of the year. 
He claims he spends 10 hours a 
day trying to'm ake a living, and 
another two hours ever night keep
ing books fer the Guvernment free.

The store feller said he’s got 
more records now than when the 
OPA was , in , charge during the 
war. He recalled when OPA took 
price ceilings off it felt good to be 
running your own business, but now 
he can wait on a customer only 
npw and then when he ain’t, filling 
out tax forms; . But he said ' he 
was happy this Christmas, especial 
since be had a six-month-old grand- 
baby. He said he had got her a 
electric swing.

Mister Editor, the feilers perked 
up their ears at that. Bug Hookum 
said he knowed about automatic 
card shufflers and electric fruit 
ripeners and rings you wear that 
change colors to show the mood. 
you’re in, but a swing that swings 
itself' put the stopper in the jug 
of modern conveniences. A grand
pa that .would ruther plug in a 
swing than swing the baby hisself 
ought to be chained to his' tax 
books, was Bug’s words. Bug said 
we got power, gadgets that do ever- 
thing front shine bur shoes to comb 
our hair, and if he had any money 
today he's buy stock in the, battery 
'^ompan’ie'b.. 'v; '

The Tellers got to talking about 
the old days, and in their cases 
that goes back some. Ed Doolittle 
had saw this report where babies 
that are born at home are healthier 
and have fewer problems, and 
Ed says this goes back to when 
nobody was born in a hospital. 
We passed through a period where 
if you Weren’t born in a hospital 
you were sure to catch some 
terrible ailment, and. now we’re 
swinging back. It’s kinda like the 
way doctors treat bums, Ed .said 
on'e. year they cover'em, the next 
they leave em out where air can 
get to em. Ed said medicine, like 
everthing else, runs in cycles.

Speaking' of cycles, I was wond
ering w h a t e v e r  come of 
folks that was waiting fer a flying 
saucer to take them to another 
world. - I  saw where a man ,ip 
Oregon won custody of his children 
on grounds that their mother had 
left on a UFO trip to eternity.

Usual, the man is the one that

IWMMi "H*..............................................— 'TfmminittUMfffmMMMiiiwCTKiiiwji

*  MICHIGAN MIRROR *
Bj Elmer E. White, secretary, )Mlielii|r«n Pr«*s AamUtfom

Hew Much Money?
Well p*ld»~ralativeiy speakings 

byt they put ip lots of time lor 
their rnopey, That’s the picture 
pf Michigan lawmakers in a re
cent study of legislative salaries 
across the country.

The study, conducted by the

year
pense money as sixth in the na
tion. Only California, New York,
Illinois, Alaska and Wisconsin pay 
their legislators more,

But in terms pf working days,
Michigan ranks fourth, with nn, 
estimate^ IS f session days this

T ____ _____ _________ _____— T

year. South C a rin a , California 
and Massachusetts lawmakers put 
in more time’last year than Michi
gan’s.

The Conference, a non-parjtis.an, 
not-for-profit organisation head
quartered in Denver, works to im
prove the 50 state governing bodies.

In 1971, it published a critical 
study of the 50 legislatures, rank
ing Michigan’s eighth in the. na
tion in terms of oyer-all function 
and accountability.

That earlier report also suggested 
that n,o legislative salaries should 
be' below the $10,000 a year level. 
“Compensation of legislators in the 
larger states should range from

JUST REMINISCING
Items Taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard i

^i»umuiiiimtum>»n»iiMMitimmmntmiitimutittumiiunummmm»imuiamMmuuutmtuuti)mmunn[j|

meat made this week by F. G.
$ch.aible.
■ A 0 w  easMer for the Chelsea 
State ’ Bank kas announced 
by p. G, febitoto 
Map, tor the pdst fp r  yea to 

with the banking, do

4 Years Ago , . ,
Tfeureday, Dp. 23, 4971—

Gerald Shew, 30, a policemen 
with seven years of experience, 
joined the Chelsea police force 
Friday, bee. 17. The young patrol
man replaces L- F. Schneider Who 
s now employed by 14th District 

court.
A scholarship fund in memory 

Dr-. A- a . PabEher has ttoew 
esfgbhsJbed by the Chelsea Com-, 
m p ity  Hospital, P,r. Joseph V- 

chiof of staff, an- 
m jp im l latp fast week.

James Wencel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadora M. Wencel, 115 Island 
Jgke Rd., a freshman at Olivet 
Allege is on the Comet wrestling 

ye.ar.
Paul J. Brownson, M-D,, Chelsea 

Community Hospital staff member 
bigs been elected''to aotivo member
ship to the- American Academy 
of Fam ily' Physicians.

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Deg, 26, 1961—

Basil R. Greenleaf, field test 
pgtneer at Massey-Ferguson, Inc., 
Detroit, is attending a one-week 
advance technical course at the 
Service Training Center in Detroit.

Wallace Wopd, 104 S. Main St. 
wa,s among 10 State Mutual in
surance Co. agents Who earhed a

$20,000 to $30,000 a year," the re
porter said, (keep in mind that 
the report was published in 1071, 
and costs pf living have gone up 
since that time.)

The “pay ’em mare” people, 
those who figure higher salaries 
would encourage a higher quality 
legislator, still appear to have 
support from the Conference.

Higher compensation should be 
seen as an integral part of im
proving the quality and respon
siveness of public office,” says 
the most recent conference re
po rt

While pay “is not, and should 
not bq, the chief attraction to 
public office,” the conference'says,; 
compensation should be high 
enough so that qualified people 
are not discouraged to run for 
office.

:ion on the firm’s “Top 10 
” list for November.

Chelsea Social one of
the beneficiaries of the Chelsea 
Community Chest this Christmas 
gavh h  substantial assistance to 
72 adults and 120 children of the 
community, according to records 
of the director, Mrs, hoiiis Eam|M 

.Chelsea Activities Committeevof 
Dr. jp.X Raul, Wallace W0 L Torm 
McClear, Lyle Ras^lschwordt and 
Roily .Spaulding eb? sei in motlhh 
on a grand scale improvement pro- 
;ect at the skating area adjacent 
to Veterans Memorial Park, behind 
the residence on the west side of 
North Main St., known as Mae- 
Wood Skating Pond.

24 Y e a r s  Ago...
Thursday, Dec. 27, 1951-—

John L. Fletcher has tendered 
his resignation as director, vice- 
president and cashier of the Chel
sea state bank, because of poor 
health, according to an announce-

cuts a streak when the going gits 
to rough gt home, personal, Mist
er Editor, that story about leaving 
p h 'a  UFO ain’t near as good as 
some of the tales I made up when 
I would drag home in the wee 
hours back in my gallivanting days.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

payment; has been appointed by 
the Board of Directors as cashier 
•to replace John L. Fletcher.

Chelsea’s cage squad1 traveled to 
Belleyilie last’.Friday evening to' 
Ipse a non-Huron League game, 
36-3.2 . The first quarter was yery 
close as both teams storied fast, 
the' quarter ended with Chelsea 
in' the lead, 14-13. Dick Merkel 
led the Bulldogs with seven points.;

$4 Years Ago*',
T tw s fy y , pm , ify IWJ—

Mesdames C-P.- Bahnmiiler, wil
liam Lhick and Florence Wirth 
wferq in Detroit on Friday where 
they attended the presentation Of 
capes to the freshman students at 
Mercy college, Mercy Hdspial.

Mi.ss Elfriede Rayser, daughter 
qf Mrs. Dora Kayser of Washing
ton St., is one of the Americans 
attached to the DnUed States em
bassy in Berlin, who are awaiting 
an exchange of American, German 
and Italian foreign service em
ployees so that they may return 
home. , • /  •. .

Committeemen for the sale of 
Defense stamps are Henry c. 
Chris well, Deane Sogers, Paul 
Niehaus, Mrs. W- R  Daniels, 
Albert p. Johnsen and the Rey. 
Lawrence Dorr, Charles Thomas 

M. W- McClure.

October Traffic 
Toll

October traffic deaths in Michi
gan num ber^ 148, a reduction, 
of 5s5 ‘ or nearly ■ 30 percent, com
pared With the total of 195 m the, 
same month last year, according 
to provisional figures of the State1 
Police traffic division.

The toll also was 69 less than 
the average of 209 for that month 
in the last five years 1970-74. High 
October toll was 248 in 1988 while 
the record low of 97 was reached 
in wartime 1944.

October was the fifth month in 
the first 10 this year to show a 
reduction in deaths.

Accumulated deaths for the first 
10 months totaled 1,451, which is 
98 or about six percent less than 
the count of 1,549 for the same 
period last year.

Peril of Plants
Csrctol of those colorful and 
traditional Christmas decorations, 
poinsettia plants and mistletoe 
sprigs! They’re potentially dan
gerous!

The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission in Washington is com 
Sidering calling for labels on those 
decorations warning about their 
poisonous characteristics,

A bpok called “Know Your Poi
sonous plants,” by Wilma Roberto 
James, warns that all parts of 
the mistletoe plant, especially the 
berries, are dangerous. About the 
polnsettia, the author says: “All 
parts of the plant contain poi
sonous milky sap.”

Repair Problems
Yew whip into yoyr corner 

stolton tor a needed repair on. v 
car-only to find that §t»tm ’w  
longer offers repair service,

Sound unlikely? Maybe hot, says 
a spokesman tor the Service 
tion Dealers Association of Michi
gan—IF an amendment is vbbt 
made to current law dealing7 with 
e.ar repairs.

The spokesman, Charles E. Ship  ̂
ley of Detroit, cites a provision of 
the law, calling for a station to 
POSj; a $10,000 bond before it can 
perform' major auto repairs. That 
provision takes effect rie^t March

“The service stattoo operators 
who perform' at least 65 percept 
of all repairs and 95 percent of all 
emergency repairs cannot, in fact, 
obtain the bond required,” Shipley 
recently told Secretary of State 
Richard Austin, whoso department 
administers the auto repair law. 
Shipley says the $10,000 bond is 
jtot,; available at1 a cost most deai- 
erd '‘ban afford and is not^obtain- 
able for up to 85 'percent 
dealers. ' '’C L. •

Shipley says the bonding re
quirement favors auto dealer .serv
ice s h o p s  and discriminates 
against service station operators.

Sen. Earl Nelson (D-Lansing) a 
supporter of the original bill 
rushed a relieving amendment 
through the Senate, but the House 
will have to move fast if the relief 
is to become law before much 
trouble develops for repairmen 
and the Secretary of State who 
must process the licenses.

Bzzmz#
Mosquitoes might not be zipping 

around in this cold weather—but 
Rep. Lucille McCollough, D-Dear- 
born, thinks it’s time to worry

Suggestions for 
Decorating Your 
Bird Feeder

Those of you who are kind to 
our fine, feathered friends all year 
’round will want to add some extra 
holiday fare to your bird feeder. 
Cranberries and popcorn make a 
special treat as do small boxes 
of suet and seed.

Decorating a small tree near 
your house will provide color tor 
you, and nourishment tor the birds. 
Hera are a few suggestions for 
decorating your bird tree:

HOLIDAY DOUGHNUTS -  Loop 
colored ribbop through the hole of 
a doughnut, and add a sprig of 
hplly berry. Hang on tree with 
wire.

POPCORN STRINGS -* String 
popcorn onto 20 to 24 inch lengths 
of heavy duty thread. Hang, 
looped, onto bird tree.

CRANBERRIES — U^ing wire, 
string cranberries and shape into 
a circle, leaving a length of wire 
at the end, to. attach to the tree.

ORANGE HALVES—Cut oranges 
in half. Make thbee holes, equi
distant, araund the edge of each 
half, about i/2” down from edge. 
Push ends of pipe cleaners through 
each hole, securing firmly at lower 
end. At top of pipe cleaners, 
twist all three ends together tightly. 
Using another pipe cleaner as a 
loop, attach to tree.

Santa Claus Started 
In America With Dutch

Santa Claus got his start in 
America with the Dutch colonists 
who settled . New York. They 
brought with them their belief in 
S t . Nicholas, a generous bishop 
who came to be regarded as a 
special friend of children. The 
Dptch believed that; early in De
cember, St. Nicholas visited the 
children while they slept, leaving 
gifts for those who were good and 
switches for those who were not.

Each year at Christmas, inside 
the Plympton Rouse at Greenfield 
Village, some of the Dutch tradi
tions surrounding that annual visit 
by St. Nicholas are recalled. Wood
en shoes filled with carrots and 
straw for St. Nicholas’ horse are 
set qn the hearth. And nearby, a 
pot of white beans signifies the end 
of famine in St. Nicholas’ home 
country and the replenishing of 
crops donated to the hungry.

about the diseases they could 
carry next summer.

She’s introduced legislation to 
require county and district., health 
boards to conduct a edritinuing 
monitoring program to see if mos
quito-borne diseases pose a threat, 

n “Compared with some other 
parts of the country, Michigan was 
only lightly touched (by encephali
tis) last sumrher;” Mrs. McCol
lough says. “But it could be much 
worse here next year unless we 
take immediate steps to control 
mosquitoes.”

h m m u w tmmmmtmK

FINAL
Going-Out-of-Business 

SALE
A t Vs PRICE

I

★ SHOES
GYM
GOLF
BOWLING

★  HOCKEY
STICKS
PADS
GLOVES

r

★  TENNIS RACQUETS

LUKE'S
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

128 PARK ST,, CHELSEA

. ■*’■■■ r  ■■■' ■* i"   — ■■■■* 1 -  r- *  — ‘ " "    — r    »y

Advertise Your Auction in The Leader

A
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Greetings from Friendly
NORTH LAKE ORCHARD

1976 SCHEDULE
Open cnly week-ends and Sunday p.m.

Please call 4 7 5 -2 0 7 0  evenings fpr our program 
to save you time and money.

IDA REDS, ROMAN BEAUTY and RED DELICIOUS 
ore on display. Other varieties limited.

No McIntosh or Spies.
Approx. 25 gal. cider at $1.25 gal.

Apples correspondingly modestly priced.

A Very Happy New Year!
— Dr. H. Webb

f

■■v-:
Santa’s pack is 
brimming with  
our good wishes 

and thanks.

BUFFET DINNER 
on NEW  YEAR'S DAY

from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m,Servin
Children under 10, $2.50 Adults, $5.00

Clo«cd Christmas Eve at 6 p.m. and all Christmas Day.

We will <lose New Year's Eve at 6 p.m. 
Bar opens at 10 a.m. New Year's Day 
and closes at 12 p.m. New Year's Day.

STIVERS

•flay you and yours be blessed with the 
love and tranquility that abound throughout 

this glorious season. We wish for you a 
oppy holidays Thanks so much for your support̂

DUNBAR’S DEXTER LOCKER
RESTAURANT & BAR

11 S Fletcher Rd , Chelsea

PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 
8083 M A IN  ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466



helsea Social Service Provides
for 50 Families

"Fin so tired ,'b u t I loved it. 
Ifi^It’s a feeling of relief and a feel- 
£  ing of . having done some good," 

1$ remarked Chelsea Social Services 
ll'U director Linda Ormsby the day 
k  after the Chelsea Social services 
I:./', with the help of numerous area 

persons, completed their annual 
Christmas basket and gift give

away. "It went very well,” , she 
. continued as the tone of her voice 
reflected the spirit of giving; of 
knowing she and her assistants 
had really helped make this Christ
inas special.

Twenty-four ^mall households of 
elderly or disabled persons and 
26 families with a total of 43 
Children were recipients of baskets 
of food, clothing and . new toys 
this year. "The donations we re- 

, ceived were tremendous,” Mrs.

Ormsby commented. "We had 
enough money to buy new toys 
for every child as well as being 
able to buy some nightgowns, pa
jamas and small articles of cloth
ing.” . y -

Assisting Mrs. Ormsby this year 
dividuals. Among them, the 
were numerous groups and in- 
Chelsea Volunteer Firemen’s Aux
iliary, a recently formed group of 
women who took over the Christ 
mas basket program. Chaired by 
Nadine Koch, these women were 
responsible for getting donations 
for the baskets,. buying foods and 
packaging them. The DNR donat
ed two deer for the baskets.; The 
results were "beautiful" Mrs. 
Ormsby said. She continued, 
"These women worked all after
noon on Thursday and most of

Occasions
★  Piamonds *  Watches

★  Opals ★  Clocks
★  Hallmark Cards

★  Expert Watch and . Ring

20%  O F F  
O n  A l l

Maple Village Shopping Center 
Maple and Jackson Rds., Across from Fox Theatre

Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 til! 9:00 ^^^Aribor^
Sunday II :00 till 5:00 994 5111

Friday seeing to t that each family 
received an appropriately packag
ed box of food for the holidays.

Local merchants assisted in the 
purchasing of toys for children, 
while Ann Arbor Federal Savings 
donated 13 dolls from their "Dress 
the Doll” contest. These prize
winning dplls, together with dolls 
donated by the Cheisea Woman's 
Club and dressed by residents 
of the Methodist Home, insured 
that every little girl from the age 
of 3 to 11 on Mrs. Ormsby’s list 
will receive a doll this year for 
Christmas; Little boys will re 
ceive trucks or planes:

Without-the help pf Mrs, Katy 
Harat of .the Community Services 
Agency and Jackie RiethmiUer of 
the Chelsea Social Services Board, 
Mrs, Ormsby may not have been 
able to complete all the shopping 
and gift gathering, herself. These 
two women were .right hands to 
the director in- purchasing gifts, 
and helping mothers select some
thing to please their children.

Now that it is all over for another 
year, Mrs. Qrnisby and her as
sistants can sit back with a smile; 
knowingt hey have done their best 
to give someone e lse ,, a rherrier 
Christmas.

CUB
SCOUT
NEWS

DEN 4, PACK 455-
Six members met Dec. 15 from 

I to 6 p.m. for Rodney Satter-
hwaite!s birthday. From 7. to 8 

p.m. the same day we went with 
our -Pack to the Methodist Home 
:o . sing carols. Richard Mindy- 
kowski and Rodney, received bad
ges this m onth.' We got rocket 
cits from Santa and gave our 
parents the calendars we have 
j'een working on for several Weeks. 

Rodney Satterthwaite, scribe.

What, would happen if all our 
mothers would go ,on strike for 
a week?

Farmers Tax 
Guide Available 
From IRS Office

Detroit—Sod sales, crop destruc
tion, chicken purchases, drought 
sales, almond groves and share 
farming are among the many sub
jects of interest covered, in the 
"Farm er’s Tax Guide,” a free 
publication available from the In
ternal Revenue Service.

R. L, Plate, district director oi 
Internal Revenue for Michigan, 
said the 64-page publication, IRL 
Publication. 225, is geared to an 
swer all the basic tax questions 
applying to farming situations, 
"Farmer’s Tax .Guide” shows, by 
example, how to prepare the Forn 
1040 and - related schedules—and 
lists important tax dates which af
fect farmers during the course ol 
the year.

plate pointed out that the 
"Farmer’s Tax Guide,” Which i, 
written in easy-to-understand lan
guage, provides useful hints on 
how good records can help a farm
er prepare an accurate tax return 
and pay only the correct amount 
of taj^..

Varsity Cagers. . .
(Continued from page one)

Mike Tobin, who seems to have 
improved in the last couple of 
games, put in 12 points and had 
the high nuihber of rebounds at 
11. Randy Sweeny also hit in 
double figures with 10. Sweeny, 
Winter said “is finally playing the 
way he did before he got sick 
early in the season.” Sweeny also 
had six rebounds.

The Bulldogs now stand at 1-6 
With their only win over Pinckney 
more than a week ago.

Biddy Cagers...
(Continued from page'one)

180 that registered last year.
Registration for Biddy Basket

ball which began on Dec. 6 and 
continued for the two following 
Saturdays, is now dosed.

Schaffner noted that the pro
gram will not be in session until 
Jan. 10. ,

Too many parents tie up their 
dogs and let their 16-year-old sons 
and daughters run loose.

Cager of the
The ChetaeaStandard, Thursday, December 25, 1975 3
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M eRry Cj|RisTmaS
EveRyOnE

Village Books of Chelsea
105V2 S. Main St.

Alan & Jaynar Johnston 475-9260

PETE FEENEY (10): Chelsea’s Bulldog cagers were glad for ‘ 
junior guard Pete ,Feeney last Tuesday evening. Forced into t 
three-minute overtime period, the Bulldogs laid all their cards on’/  
Feeney’s free throw. It was a good bet, as the 5’9”, 140-pound  ̂
youth easily dropped the shot/ giving the team theirone-pp in t 
victory. Pete who has been playing basketball since the 5th grade ’ 
when he and his family of three brothers and two sisters lived iri 
Detroit, is in his first year as a member of the varsity squad.
“ I decided to concentrate on basketball this year,” he.rem arked1" 
when questioned about his participation in other high school sports/: 
Concentration is an apt Word . . .  through it Pete has .shown/ 
marked improvement, according to his coach, Tom Balistrer^ A s /  
usual, cagers are asked to make an educated guess about their 
season. Pete’s reply, “I think we will give the other teams a 
run. We’re doing everything better.” He is the son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. Michael Feeney.

* t / *

E very  day’s a holiday being with ouF 
many friends. Thanks and best wishes) 

c for a Merry Christmas! /

We will be closed Doc. 30 to Jan. 30

JACK & SON BARBERS
JACK and DOUG

Full Line Supermarket
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

U.S D A. CHOICE BEEF 
AUTHORIZED * F&>D i f X ^ F S f o S l ' '

.vf '

Open 7 Days A  W eek  
7  a.m. to 10 p.m.

Corner Werkner fir Sibley Rds. PHONE 475-1701

B ig  Enough To Serve You . .j v Small Enough To K n o ti Yf>u l We will close of 6 p.m. Christntas Eve and all day Christmas.
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JIFFY MARKET 

EMPLOYEES
hCr DUANE - MARY - PAT - RAY 

V  MICHELLE - NANCY - M IKE  
~ TODD - DALE » DAVE - RUTH

S ta te  Lottery
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson
ConticeniaS

(Wonder Bread) ■re$f

Ch

"  C .
Af°9 q a

‘strib

Michigan Slate t?na9r Centro!
» Co.

C het’* R e f r i^ o f 'O "
Mrs. H tndsrer

Vndep
e„dent Biscuit Co.

VepFe
N at

■;\d9e
f c rW'

h n ° l  Cash
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Co.
eef.

Co.

M's, Butch*v tc *ars Sut Ann Arbor News Co.

0  & w  /„

»h -B sve««9«

i
N e ll c

Crest * °

Fred Dou't Contractors

COrPorotCif

Kimball Produce Co.

,er VecUic Co.

Abner A.
( Division of Allied Foods)

. e x e s ''0' " '9  C° '
Dann! n - Ycjgurt

Charlie Smith &  Sons

f i o

Rot

cto<
Ga&

U4 o

7-VJp Co.

’3ers Diehib
Ronnies Poultry Or Sea Foods

UfOfs

ja c k  S««'

Interstate Bfdrf1'* Gc. '
(Dolly Madison)

c„ f . o ^ ' s C ° '

The Jockson Citixcn Patriot

?-2 0‘&

C/ca-Co/a Co. 

Sunshine Biscuit Co.
Co

?  - .■ v e t* " ' ^ * 0 -

Eckrich Co.I

for°i Bokinj Co.

^y-Aig n .
k h u t o r s

Kraft Foods

Asco

ycfftoi*

Popsi-Cola Co.

.dot f  0OV

Cano do P'Y

M 6
a l

Go'

Gentinasital B d m z
(Hostess Cakes)

ev.

Mahogany Farms Go. 
Bill

(Borden's Ice Creom)
Of,

F rite-Lay Co.
\cC Cc>

Ja c k

Marathon Q!I
(Bob Walx, Distributor)

o.
%

t ; «
Alba- 0>l '’c!C

!Qn T o b a c<:o « K l C a n d y  Co.

M is ''1®0"
News Co-

• a * * *

c°* 4L
Pish cr* N u t  Co.

%

Krun-Chee Potato Chip Co.

e«»
Si

N>o9c

Michigan Cottage Cheese Co.

Detroit Pure Milk Go.
(Farm-Maid)

Mo*r^n

P fiper Co. 

pouit\1  C o-
Way Baklnr' Rb,

(Holsum Breads)

These and all other supply companies 
wish you the best and thanks for 
your support.

Glf/iishnai'
We hope you experience *M the Jojr 
end warmth that goes with this 
Christmas seasoo. Otar gratitude, 
fat your ^̂ acbdsbip acki tatusc#

PAT & GENE
GENA - BILLY - DIANE 

PATTI8 - DAVID AND LITTLE MIKE
i ixim̂ hi

r'Hy-.':'

V-A STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store ~  Daily & Sunday Papers
' M o  v t U ' S r y . - y ;

C r . ,
X-'J. • 1 k  A-7̂  k A . ' i h  ! i-f •«,
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Origin of Christmas Cards in 
[/. S. Dates Back to About 1875
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MATT and MARGE
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continuing good cheer.
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KAREN’S BOUTIQUE
KAREN JOHNSON - GEORGIA HOWE 

LUCILLE LAUBENGAYER 
LINDA FULCHER - JEANNE THORNTON ■
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Would you believe that about 
four billion Christmas cards are 
sem every Christmas? No won* 
der the post Office hires extra 
help, each year! it does sound 
ike an insurmountable job! But 

What a lovely way to wish friends 
and family well and to renew old 
friendships. But do you know that 
exchanging Christmas cards is a 
comparatively recent custom?

Although there are several 
claims as to who originated the 
sending of Christmas cards, there 
is evidence this lovely custom be
gan in England in the early 1800’s. 
It Is generally acknowledged that 
Louis Prang, a native German who 
settled in Boston, Introduced them 
in America in about 1875.

His. early cards, produced by a 
process of color lithography, were 
models of expert craftsmanship, 
They featured flower designs such 
as daisies an<t roses, and were 
quite unlike Christmas cards of 
today. By 1881, Prahg was turn
ing out about 5 million cards a 
year, and as time w ait by he 
offered mote typical Christmas 
scenes, including the visit of San
ta Claus, Madonna add Child, and 
bl&zihg fires.
: in 1880 or 1881 prang sponsored 

an Open competition for Christmas 
thiat eatne to. about $3,000. More 
than 600 entries were received 
and were exhibited in galleries, 
Noted personalities of that time 
acted as judges, 

tire superior quality and work

' -;fs\

CHRISTMAS CASH PROM ABOUT TH E1800’s. Color lithog
raphy by .Raphael Ruck and Sons. Photograph courtesy of The 
Oakland Museum.

■> ''A .*  v
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S tandard  Ads A re A Good S hopp ing  Guide*

on increasing demand for cards, 
inferior,' inanLUc, cheaper cards 

^chprb flooding .in from Europe, and 
Prahg found it hard to compete. 
He stopped producing his beautiful 
cprds, but they are still highly 
valued and sought after by col
lectors.

Now we have cards available 
to fit our every mood, and one 
Would be hard pressed to imagine 
the humber of artists and verse 
Writers who make up the industry.

! There is no doubt that this 
heartwarming custom will continue 
and;so we say “thanks” to Mr. 
Prang,... whereypr he may be, for 
adding great spirit to Christmas 
iri America!-

<s>
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CHRISTMAS CAJtD PRINTED IN FRANCE by the YMCA, 
about 1917. The theme is World War I. Photograph courtesy of 
The Oakland Museum.

Ypsilanti Attorney 
F. Eaglin Named 
To WCC Board

Fulton B. Eaglin was appointed 
to the Washtenaw Community Col
lege Board of Trustees on Tues
day, fieq. 16.

Eaglin, an Ypsilanti attorney in 
the firm of Egnor, Hamilton and 
Eaglin, will fill the vacancy creat
ed by the resignation of William 
Mays, Jr. He will serve until the 
1976 general election. The trustees 
selected Eaglin from a group of 
15' individuals nominated by in
terested community persons.

A graduate of Eastern Michigan 
University, Eaglin received the 
Doctor of Jurisprudence degree 
from the Harvard Law School in 
1969. He was a lieutenant in the 
U. S. army Paratroopers from 1963 
to 1966.

He is a member of the State 
Bar of Michigan and the Ypsilanti,
Washtenaw County, and American 
Bar Associations. Eaglin serves 
on the Board of the Washtenaw 
County Child and Family Sendees, 
is counsel to the Ypsilanti Area 
Jaycees, and is a member of 
Kiwanis.
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“AND A PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR TREE” : As the well-known Christmas carol “The Twelve Days 
part of their Christmas program held last Sunday of Christmas.” Each boy depicted his part of the 
afternoon, the boys at St. Louis school performed song with a card illustrating one of the 12 days.
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TAILFEATHER CREATIONS
JAN & BOB POQUETTE and FAMILY - DORA ALEXANDER

More people get caught with lip
stick than with thumbprints, ’tis 
said.

Subscribe today to The Standard!
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Greetings
\  » y tel*^ celebrate this CKrtetmas season wit!

sincere wishes for a simply wonderful holiday. Tfi 
■ «B our friends and nelgMiers go many thanks 

fur your continued patronage end goodwilL

HONEGGER’S & CO., INC.
11800 DeXTER-CHEtStA RO.

A s  families come together In love and 
warmth, we wish you and yours a most 
ioyous Christmastlde... hoping every 

delight of the Holiday Season will be yours!

CHELSEA STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

; y. v
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iji % native Venezuelan 
awaited delicacy during 

season. It i» made 
'.; | / s l v  m m  weal with .pork and.

fiufflng and numerous 
: Ingredients, and then wrap-

‘ ia  RUntsdn Wye# to fo m  a 
at pie.

-.f5; ™ "  “  W ^ f T T ^ W 0f\ the seven-member Hurep-Ofe- 
fen Metropolitan Authority Board
is James Clarkson, wh#' has serv
ed since July pf l&SL Clarkson
is president of First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association of Oak
land. which .has offices in the 
counties of Oakland, Macomb, La
peer and Sanilac.

Oakland CAust/i rffiriiantifltf Rebekafi
Names 

New Officers
Lodge

. M V

S i

Have a 
Merry Christmas

M FK

%
w y
w Q w '

r

T h e  beauty of Christmas 
reflects the beauty of our 

patrons. Thanks for 
telling us serve you.

A

Cl J

,’S BEAUTY SALON
T I N A  - M A D E L E N E  - J A N E T  - L A U R A

V........ |
v : v ;\"> -vkPii.s *

K4

A bountiful pot-luck supper was 
Jjetd before the regular meeting 
of the Rebekah Lodge Tuesday 
Dec. IS. Thirty-three members 
and guests were present. Mrs- 
Lucille Alstaetter, Elsie Hinz, 
ttonm  Feidkamp and Hefc# Ear? 
ris were in charge of the supper 
and the seasonal table decorations, 
during the Rebekah meeting.

The newly-appointed officers 
were announced by incoming nubfe 
>and, p,iia Voelm, With chaplain 
ucilfe Altstaetter, they ares w»r> 

dine Packard ponductpr, 
brain; right support fe m m  
Mary Ann f t t o :  left e»p: 

poirt to noble-grand, E |#  H m ; 
inside guardian; Dorothy pgs^uieti 
outside guardian, Carrie Dunlap; 
musician, Velma Wolfe; and the 
finance committee, Evelyn Hale, 
Marian Piekell and Lillian Sander
son; righ t. support to vicb-grand, 
Marion Piekell; left support to 
vice-grand, Lina Reule; and junior 
past noble grand! Nina Lehmann: 

The' officers of; Chelsea Lodge 
will go: to Dexter on Jan. 5 to 
hold a. Joint Installation at 8 p.nv 
with Harmony Lodge / 460. This’ 
.will Be a; public 'installation-. Tire 
Earl Grey degree team will be 
there to conduct The meeting. 
Noble Grand- Lehmann presented 
"her' officers for ‘the year with 
Ceramic bud yases.
-' The next regular meeting'of the 
group will i?e held Jan. 6 at 7:30 
p.m. Officers are .reminded to wear 
long dresses and take one dozen 
sandwiches to the Dexter Lodge 
meeting.

^  f
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Ruth Circle 
Christmas lunch 
Enjoyed Dec, 17

Ruth Circle of the First United 
Methodist church met Wednesday, 
Dec., 17 at 12:30 p.m. at the Crip- 
pen Memorial Building. A pot- 
iupk luncheon was enjoyed by 20 
members and one guest. The room 
was beautifully decorated for the 
Christmas season by some of our 
member^ who live in the Village 
Apartments of the Methodist 
Home who were also hostesses for 
the day.

Marjorie North presided at the 
short business meeting. We were 
introduced to our- guest, Wiida 
Bradley, a new resident of the 
apartments.

Helen Weiss was welcomed as 
a new member.

Marjorie read “At Christmas” 
a prayer by Frances Naylor and 
a message "To Celebrate His 
Birth,” from Mrs. C. Clifford Cum
mings from the Response maga 
zine. ,

We. decided to furpish flowers 
for the church altar some time 
in' the coming ye ir when they are 
needed.

The sunshine chairman, Clarp 
Kalmbach, reported that E$te|le 
Bascoms is still in the. Chelsea 
Hospital, M in n e e L e ^ 1* is .-at her 
son’s home, and Gertrude Rohr is 
at the Lutheran Retirement Nurs
ing Home. They sent their thanks 
for the cards they had received, 

A thank-you note from Edna 
Berlock; now in Tucson, Ariz. for 
the farweil gift she received from 
the Ruth.Circle was read. .

Hazel Summers was in charge 
of devotions and the program. 
Marfan 'Harper played piano and 
the group sang several Christmas 
carols. .The scriptures were taken 
rom Matthew and Luke concern 

jpg the "Birth of Christ.” Tile 
program, “If We Had Been in 
Bethlehem,” consisted of readings 
by Eialne McCalla, Clara Kalm 
^ach, Mary Lbij Haas, Viola Knoll 
apd ftazei Summers.

'The meeting was adjourned with 
a prayer circle led by Louise 
Gaunt.
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Senior Citizens Enjoy 
Christmas Pot-Lu<ck

The Senior Citizens Christmas 
party w,as heid Thursday, Dec. i$ 
at their, meeting place on Park 
St, A pot-luck dinher was served 
at tables appropriately decorated 
with Christmas trees and lighted 
tapers. After the dinner a gift 
exchange was held and Christmas 
carols sung.

The business meeting will be 
combined with the social meeting 
to held on Jan, 2 at St.

agKk;* into temporary
aparteii,, TM mepting will be In
the ivutHtkm feodm,.

PHOEBE CIRCLE
rtt:febe Circle of the First Unjt- 

ethodist chuh^i met Dec. 17

......... .... ......... .......................  , r 'J

N O V U S  doesn't just give you accuracy. O r  the re li
a b ility  you'd expect from  a so lid -s tate  electronic w atch. 
T h e y  also give you exceptionally  fin e  styling a n d - a 
broad range o f models from  $89 to  $170.

WINANS JEWELRY

J f a y  the spiritual 

peace and joy of 

Christmas abide with 

you and your Joyed 

ones. Thanks for your 

generosity.

CHELSEA 
.GLASS 
WORKS

the home of Mjr§, Jane Schairer, 
A ^assert luno$^p| was enjoyed 
by 19 members And two guests. 
Chairman DarieJ' Harris opened 
ihd: meeting with readings from 
the album W riter^ Friend, which 
was compiled ih 1881 by J. S. 
Ogilvie.

The minutes of the lest meeting 
Wgre read and approved, and the 
financial secretary gave a good re
port for- the year 1975.

A letter of appreciation was read 
from the Heart and Hand House 
in Philippi; W, Va,

Ermah Van valkenburg and 
Annabelle Clbsson presented an 
nspiring de#Hpn^l service, bas

ed oh the gospels Qf Mathew and 
Luke <^neernihg the. birth of Christ. 
Several beautiful cprols were in- 
cluded in the program.

The meeting wap closed with 
the singing of Alleluia by the 
group. \

The next meeting will be he|d 
Feb. 18, at 1:00 p.ih. at the home 
Of Leah Smith.

It is the firem en’s business to 
keep teih eyes on the hose, but 
its rather dangerous for the motor
ist.-

Courses Slated 
By Red Cross

Registration for Red Cross Adult 
Swim Classes and the new Ad
vanced Lifesaving program is now 
open.

Adyjt Swim lessons for all levels 
Of ability will be conducted at Hu
ron High on Wednesdays from 9 
to 10 p.m. starting Jan. 7. The 
classes will conclude Wednesday, 
March 10. Jeanne Dean, Red Cross 
volunteer program co-ordinator, 
will again direct the classes which 
Will be taught by volunteer Re,d 
Cross instructors. Minimum age 
for adult classes is 18.

American Red Cross Advanced 
Lifesaving; which replaces the 
now obsolete Senior Lifesaving, 
Will meet at Clague Middle school 
Op Wednesdays from 7:30 to 10 
p-tn. Classes will meet from Jan
uary 7 through March 17. pre
requisites for mis class are 15 
years of age, on or before Jan. 7, 

swim 500 yards in good fem , 
surface dive to; 10 ft. swim 20 ft, 
underwater, and tread water for 
one minute. Co-requisites for Ad
vanced Lifesaving are CPR and 
First Aid Certification. Textbooks 
will be required. Bob Morris will 
be, the Red Crogs volunteer pro-; 
gram director.

For further information or to re
gister for Advanced Lifesaving 
contact Red Cross at 97I-530Q. To 
sign up for Adult Swim classes call 
the Ann Arbor Recreation Dept, at 
994-2326.

there  is no charge made for the 
Red Cross instruction, a participa
ting member of United Way-United 
Fund. A nominal' pool usage fee of 
$4 is payable to the Recreation 
Department. " •

First Aid, CRP 
Classes Slated 
To Start in January

The Washtenaw County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross' h&s 
scheduled several First Aid and 
CfR classes.

Two Standard First Aid and Per
sonal Safety courses will begin in 
January. The first will begin 
Thursday, Jan. 15, with the second' 
starting on T uesdayJan . 20. Egch 
.class meets once a week from 7 to 
10 p.m., for six • weeks. Standard 
First Aid and Personal Safety is 
the new program that has replaced 
(the obsolete ‘.‘green book” course. 
.Designed to megt the needs pf 
everyday home and highway acci
dents, stress is placed both on first 
aid care and accident prevention. 
Red Cross certification will be is
sued.

A Cardiopulmonary Resuscita- 
tipn (CPR) class is scheduled for 
Jan. 7, 12, and 13, from 7 to 10 
each evening. This is a three-night 
course that will lead to both Red 
Cross and Heart Association certi
fication. Incorporating the skills of 
rescue breathing and external car
diac compression, the class mem
bers learn how to cure for respira
tory arrest or cardiac arrest 
(heart attack). It j.s strongly rep-; 
ommended that persons without 
prior training enroll in both the 
First Aid and CPR classes. 

Applications are now being, ac
cepted for the 60-hour Advanced 
First Aid and Emergency Care 
course. This course is specifically 
designed for ambulance attendants 
and fire rescue squads, Senior Ski 
Patrol and others involved in the 
dgily delivery of advanced emer
gency care. Persons enrolling in 
the program should be at least 18 
years of age. Due to limited en
rollment, those who will utilize the 
course most effectively will be ad
mitted.

Except for textbooks and band
ages, there is no charge for the 
Classes. To enroll call the Safety 
Programs Dept., at 971-5300. The 
led Cross is a participating mem
ber of United Way-United Fund.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

Swim, Lifesaving
Today, mistletoe is hung in door

ways at holiday time. Kissing be
neath it brings good luck to those 
fortunate enough to meet there.

In ancient times, it was believed 
that mistletoe had more control 
over luck, good and bad. A bit 
of mistletoe hung over a 'doorway 
was said to ward off evil.

A later belief held that mistle
toe boughs hung for Christmas had 
to be removed by Candlemas Eve 
(Feb, 1), or each leaf Would bring 
forth a goblin to harass the house
hold for the rest of the year.

Subscribe today to The Standard!
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Equal Opportunity...
I  19 TO ACHIEVE THE HIGHEST 
|  POTENTIAL AS A FULL REWARD 

OF YOUR OWN LABORt^

A Masonic Thought for Dally Uwlng from! 

THE GftANO L0DQE FREE *•
ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE STATE OP MICHIOAN

SALE

Lopk elegant for Yepr's Evp in a 
dress or pgrty pajarpa from Vogel's. 

8 tp 20. ReggJarly from $26 to $46

N O W  O N  SALE AT SAVINGS

U P  T O  Vs O F F

viczscen

on selected styles

VOGEL'S
!07 S. M A IN  PHONE 475-1606

A t C I t r i M i R a s  

W 9 > 9  e s p e c i a l l y  

happy to  ex p ress  
o u r  th an k s anti w arm  

w ish es  fo r  a  v ery  
sp e c ia l holiday* to  

y o u  and  you r  fam ily.

MERKEL HOME FURMSHINGS
FERD( -  N O R 8  .  JA C K  - BOB 

H E LEN  - LEO LA  - P U W A N A  . M A R Y  A N N  - R O Y  
PAT - CARL - ED  - M A T T  - G A R Y  - B IL L

K A R E N

jjfcVj ■:
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Community

r  *  ifr ☆  ☆

Stated Convocation of Olive 
Chapter No. 140 RAM, Jan. 8 at 
,7:30 p.m. Note change of date, 
Mark Master degree will be con
ferred. * * *
C Weekly Tuesday Nile Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight
Ann Arbor “Y,” with live band.< * * *
i Lyndon Township Board meets 
the third Thursday of the month 
bt the Town Hall at 7 p.m.
V . i|i * *

Inquiries regarding the CheJsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones In the event thai 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail 

' able; or to Robert Moyer, Ameri
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 97V 
5300,

* * »
> Chelsea Jaydees first Tuesday 

.. of every month. Board meeting, 
fourth Tuesday of every month 
at Chelsea Lanes. Meetings, be
gin at 7:30 p.m., guests are wel
come.

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

* * ' •
■ Chelsea Co-op Nursery applies 

'■ tjbns for 1975-76 classes are now 
being taken. For Information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie
Bowers. 475-1401. xadv!2tf

* * *
\ American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by
palling Guy Freysinger a t 475-I96I. 

* * *
■ Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day 
to elderly and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For in
formation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 
7 1 * * >!■
/. Senior Citizen Fun Nite every
Friday evening at 7:30.
K' , ■ . * • * ■ * . ■
; The Bookmobile from the Wash
tenaw County Library will stop 
weekly on Wednesdays from 4:15 
to :4:45 p.m. at the North .Lake 
Methodist church. From 5 p.m. 
}p 3:30 p.m. Wednesdays, the book
mobile will be a t the Cavanaugh 
Lake Store.

■ Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
Office, 668-8857 for appointment.

The Past Presidents of the 
American Legion Auxiliary wifi 
have a Christmas pot-luck at 6:30 
p.m. Dec. 30 at the home qf Merle 
Barr, Sr. Bring own dishes and 
a dish to pass. $1 gift exchange.

Lyndon Township Planning Com- 
miss.on meets the second Thursday 
of the month at the Town Hall 
at 8 p.m.

*, * * i .

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor- 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital, If 
interested, call 761-4402, o r  475- 
9316. * * *

Humane Society of Huron' Vak 
ley has dogs and cats for. adop
tion. Owners, may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.',dajlyrS,umj 
day, 1 p.hi. to f  p.m, lOO Cberry 
Hill R d„, quarter-mile south of
Plymouth Pd. at Dixboro,

, .<4 4 ' ;■ • ■■
’ TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen,
sibly) is back in Chelsea. Come 
join us.- What can you lose, but 
unwanted pounds: Ifor information 
call 475-8139 or 475-8905.

9 *■ «
A A and Al-Anon meeting, Mon

day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings.

.. Tours of Chelsea Community
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range . for tours, call: Neva Jor
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller 
475-8020.

Church Services
(Continued from page one)

gin at 10 a.m. Holy Communion 
will also be offered at that time.

Dec. 31, members of the St.; 
Thomas congregation may attend 
a 7:30 p.m. service at Zion with 
the Rev. Jerome Dykstra preach
ing. The service, a  “watch ser
vice, “ meaning watching the old 
y e a r/ into tjhe new; symbolically 
will include praises and thanks
giving for the old -year and for 
entering the new year.

Our Savior Lutheran will hold a 
7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve service 
and a service set at 7:30 p.m. 
New Year’s Eve as well. Com
munion will be held at the New 
Year’s- Eve service.

■/ DONOR MARK GIFFIN sits patiently while Marlene Buiwitt, ; 
Y{R,N.7 of the American Red Cross checks his registration and hloodY, 
/ pressure last Saturday afternoon at the Jaycees annual Holiday;
: Rlobd. Drive. Looking on, Walter Brown, one of the project cq- 

\  chairmen, and Mrs. Mitchell Zink, wife of Jaycee president Mitch;
. Zink. ■ •

In Peru
Toro! ' In Lima, Peru, Christmas 

day as not exclusively a church 
holiday, because it also marks the 
greatest bullfight of the year.

In Panama
,. 1 ■: ■ ■ v ; ‘ '■?. y..

Children in . P an o la  participant: 
in midnight mass, on Christmas 
Eve by caroling to an accompahjL-
ment of castanets and tamborines.

. ■ • ' * * -■<

Calorie Counts Help You
r-s:'YYY

With so many goodies surrounding us at holiday time, who 
wants to ' diet? It can be a bore! However, a little careful 
planning can keep you full and happy, and your waisjtline fron> 
expanding. We offer a few hints to help you beat “the battle 
of the bulge.”

Calorie count in parenthese?: :

6 shrimp (90) . . . 3% ounces white wine and sqda (85)
. . . 5 artichoke hearts (55) , . . 10 pretzel sticks (30) . ...
2 stuffed green jolives (15) . . .  6 oysters (65) . . .  1 slice, 
pumpernickel (80) . . . 1 nectarine (30) . . . 2 ounces rkre 
roast beef (95) . . . 8 smalt gumdrops (35)' . - , 1 teaspoon 
caviar (25) . . . 1 stalk celery (5) . . . 1 ounce camembert 
(85) . . . 1 8  oz. glass milk (160) . . . 1 good slice calves, 
liver (75) .  • • 1 cup cottage cheese (240) .  .  ,  1 Ritz 
cracker (20) , . . 1 Wheat Thin (10) . . . water; try a quart 
a day (0)t

ii

'i

H A P P Y  H O L I D A Y !

s '

Medicare Pays 
$5 Million a Week 
For Kidney Care

Medicare is now paying |5  mil- 
ion a week for health care ex

penses of about 23,oqo people who 
nave kidney disease, according 
o social security officials here. 
Medicare health insurance is i 

ivailabie to workers insured under 
jQcial security, or their dependents, 
vfto have permanent kidney fail- 
ire. p"-. '

Medicare coverage begins the 
nb month after, renal dialysis 
(artificial kidiiey/treatment) starts. 
The coverage lasts- for 12 months 

after dialysis ends pr the patient 
las a success(ulYkidneyy transplant, 
a spokesman said. /
• Medicare also, .jielpd pay for a 
wide variety of the health care 
expenses of pe$ le . 65 and over 
and disabled people of any age 
vho have been entitled to social 
security disability payments for 
14 consecutive months or more.

The program k  administered by 
the Social Security/Administration, 
.an agehey of the UjS. Department 
bf Health, Education, and Welfare:

f t

ALL-BOYS CHOIR: Performing three carols, afternoon. The choir, the hand and members of 
“Joy to the World,” “Deck the Halls,” and “Oh different classes at the school joined together to 
Come All Ye Faithful,” the St. Louis School choir present their annual Christmas program for the 
opened their 1975 Christmas program last Sunday parents and friends of St. Louis school.
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May the magic of Christmas unfold withiri your heart and home 
bringing special joys and remembrances* As this season of love anc 
ft cheer arrives we extend warm wishes for a truly happy holiday.x

■ . Sincere thanks.'"x M r' ; / . : :, \’Ul •-

m-y.y,
l if t" :

l l i t :
llSifj

W & A

HEYDLAUFF’S
George - Lloyd - Jerry - Lee - Norma - Winston - Duane »Mark 

MaU - Steve * Beth - Dixie - Louie - Dan - Dave

GREETINGS
F R O M  C H E L S E A  L U M B E R

/•

^  ft(JJejoice! It’s Christmas. During this 
holiday of heart warming thoughts we wish you peace 

and happiness. Thanks for your support.'
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Sam  and  Joyce Johnson 

G eorgia Collins  

T in ) Eder

“The Friendly Store”
I........... 1

jo n m B L E s/
George and Virginia Elkins 

Ernie Hinderer 
Tom Clemons 
Faye Weirich
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CLEARANCE
The O ld Grouch says "I w ant to enjoy my New  Year 

. , . just get rid of It." - The O ld Grouch, H. W . 

shelf prices, and w e ll take 10% OFF O N THESE ITEMS.
FUNNY FACE GRAPE PUNCH ............. ........ .......$1.89
JIF PEANUT BUTTER, 12 o x . ........................................ .......69c
DIAMOND WALNUTS, 32 ox. bop .......... ..... $1 39
DIAMOND WALNUTS, 16 ox. bag : . . . . . . . .69e
FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 9-ox. jar    ..........Il'e
DEL MONTE CATSUP, 20-ox. bottle .............  - 5?e
HEINZ CATSUP, 32-ox. bottle ................. ..............  .....89c
CHEESE WHIZ, 16-ox. ................ .......  .......  .. .. . $1.55
CHILI SAUCE, Dei Monte, 12-ox......  ..... .................55c
WORCHESTERSHIRE SAUCE, French's .............  .............. 45c
RED HOT SAUCE, 4 Vi ox. .............. ..............  ......33c
PREMIUM CRACKERS, 3'/z-oz. box ................... ... 29c
ZODIAC & TRIVIA MATCHES, 50 books ............ .....27e
HEFTY FREEZER BAGS, 4*2x8;, 40 bags ........... ................  79c
JIFFY POP, natural flavor, 5-ox ........ ........  ......'..49c
POTATO BUDS, 28-ox. pkg. .........  ............. ....  .$1.55
PENROSE BEER SAUSAGE, SVz-ox. pkg ...... ............ ....99e
BREAST O' CHICKEN TUNA, 6 Vi-ox. can ... ............  53c
Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS, all flavors, 46-ox. can ... .̂ .......: .:5?e
SHURE-FINE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,

sweetened or unsweetened, 46-ox. can ................. ........ 61c
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE, 24-ox. ...... ......... .. . .......... . .79c
HELP FRUIT DRINKS, all flavors, 12-ox. ......... 39c
HUNT WHOLE & STEWED TOMATOES, 14Vi-oz. ca n ........ 39e
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN BEANS, 16-ox. can..... ......  .. .43c
GREEN GIANT MEXICORN, 12-Ox. . ..............  ...4le
SHURE-FINE BARTLETT PEARS, 29-ox. c a n ..... ......74c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 15'A-ox. ....... ......45e
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI, 15-ox. can .. .......... ..24c
BORDEN'S hONE SUCH MINCE MEAT, 28-ox. ........ .... $1.29
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTIOS, 15-ox. can ...............47e
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, chunks & sliced, 20-ox. ca n ........49c
DEL MONTE PEACHES, halves, sliced, 29-Ox. can ............  61c
DEL MONTE PEARS, halves, sliced, 16-ox. c a n .................. ..51c
MUSSULMAN APPLE SAUCE, 16'/z-oz. can ...................  ... 37e
OCEAN SPRAY CM.NBERRY SAUCE, 16-ox.........................45c
SHURE-FINE PORK & BEANS ...................
CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS, 16-ox. c a n .....  35c
CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS, 21-ox. can ......................   45c
DEL MONTE APRICOT HALVES, 17-ox. c a n .............  .......65c
SHURE-FINE BARTLETT PEARS, 16-ox. can ___ _____ ..49c
DIET DELIGHT FRUIT COCKTAIL, 16-ox. ....................... 49c
THANK YOU BLUEBERRY PIE FILLING, 15-ox. ca n ....... 69c
THANK YOU SWEET CHERRY PIE FILLING, 16-ox. can 83c
LIBBY'S SUCCOTASH, 17-ox. can .... ............ ...... ................ 33c
THANK YOU APPLE PIE FILLING . . .................. .............67e
THANK YOU BLUEBERRY PIE FILLING . . . . ...........  79c
THANK YOU CHERRY PIE FILLING ....:..  73c
THANK YOU LEMON PIE FILLING ....... ......... 67e
CAMPBELL'S OLD FASHIONED PORK & BEANS, 16-ox. can 33c
CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS, 28-ox. c a n ..................     49e
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS, 21-ox. can .................... 39c
SPARTAN TOMATOES, 16-ox. can ................................ ....... . ..35c
SPARTAN KIDNEY BEANS, 39-ox. can..................... ......... 75c
GREEN GIANT NIBLETS CORN, 12-ox. can ......................... 39c
GREEN GIANT CORN, whole kernel, 17-ox. can ........  ..39c
GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE CORN, 17-ox. can .....     39c
SHURE-FINE MUSHROOMS, 8-ox. can .......  ....U..;....:..75c
SHURE-FINE SLICED CARROTS, 16-ox. can ............ .. ... 29c
SHURE-FINE WHOLE fir SLICED POTATOES, 16-ox..... ....... 26e
SPARTAN WHOLE POTATOES, 15-ox. .... ...........................25e
SEASIDE COOKED DRY BUTTER BEANS, 15-ox. c a n ............ 33c
DEL MONTE ITALIAN BEANS, 16-ox. c a n ..... ............ ......... 41c
DEL MONTE LIMA BEANS, 17-ox. ean ...................................49c
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE CORN, 17-ox. can ............... 39c
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL CORN, 17-ox. c a n ............... 39e
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN BEANS, 16-ox. c a n ............... 43c
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS SPEARS, 14'/z-ox. c a n ...... .........89c
SHURE-FINE ASPARAGUS CUT SPEARS, 15-ox. can ........55c
SHURE-FINE FRENCH GREEN BEANS, 16-ox. can ........ 33c
SHURE-FINE SWEET PEAS, 17-ox. can ..........................4 for $1
SHURE-FINE SPINACH, 15-ox. can ............ ........................... 29c
SHURE-FINE SLICED BEETS, 16'/z-ox. can ...............................31c
SHURE-FINE CUT BEETS, 16'/z-o*. c a n ...................................28e
SHURE-FINE DICED BEETS, 16'/z-oz. can .............................. 27e
SHURE-FINE MIXED VEGETABLES, 16-ox. c a n ..................... 30c
SHUR-FINE KIDNEY BEANS, 20-ox. can ........ ......................43c
COLLEGE INN EGG NOODLES & CHICKEN, 15-ox. can ... 89c
RANDALL'S BEANEATER, 48-ox. can .....................................83c
SEASIDE CHICK PEAS GARBANZO'S, 15-oz. c a n .................31c
READ THREE-BEAN SALAD, 15’/z-oz. ean ...................... ..47c
READ KIDNEY BEAN SALAD, 15'/z-o*. can ............  .........53c
READ GERMAN POTATO SALAD, 15>/z-ox. can ................ 51c
READ MACARONI SALAD, 15'/z-ox. can .................. ............53c
DEL MONTE PEELED TOMATOES, 16-ox. can .................... 43c
SHURE-FINE PEELED TOMATOES, 16-ox. can .................... 36e
HINT'S WHOLE TOMATOES, 28-ox. can ........................... 63c
CONTADINA TOMATO PASTE, 6-ox. c a n ........................... 29e

'S TOMATO PASTE, 12-ox. can ...................................5!e

r, so get rid of everything in the store. I don't care how  

djrv Sr. SO WE REDUCE EVERYTHING HERE. These are our
! I. : ' * i '

# i \

T o  all our friends 
and patrons . . n)ay your

Christmas be merry ,
"■ and filled with delight!

Thanks one and all.

Wishing now for You and Yours 
true €hristmas happiness

And for more cheer throughout the year 
than you could ever guess.

Hoping, too, for Peace on Earth, 
the kind that long endures . . .

•And all the blessings that will bring 
more jby for Yon bnd Yours!

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE

TerrV & Shirley and the rest 
of our Gang at Rick’s.

SWANSON BONED TURKEY, 5-ox. can ................  ......67c
SWANSON'S BONED CHICKEN, 5-oZ. can ......................... 67c
SWANSON'S CHICKEN A-LA-KING, 10Vi-ox. can ..........  67c
BLUE STAR CHICKEN, 52-ox. (3 lb., 4 ox.) c a n ............... $1.25
COLLEGE INN BONELESS CHICKEN, 15'/4-ox can ..:.........73e
LIBBY'S CHICKEN STEW, 24-ox. can .......................... ....... 89c
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW, 24-ox. c a n .................................. 69c
LYKE'S BEEF STEW, 24-ox. can ................................................ 69c
SUN MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS, 32-ox. pkg. ......................$1.63
SUN'MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS, 15-oz. pkg............ ............... 85c
HUNGRY JACK MASHED POTATOES, 16-ox. box ............ 95c
FRENCH'S COUNTRY STYLE MASHED POTATOES, 16-ox. $1.05
QUAKER BARLEY, 11-ox. ..........  ......................... 47c
SPARTAN POPCORN, white, .................................. 4 lbs. $1.29
SPARTAN POPCORN, yellow, 16-ox. pkg........ ........................ 37c
SPARTAN POPCORN, white, 16-ox. pkg................................. 37c
TV TIME 2-PAK POPCORN, 9-ox.............................. t ............ 49c
ARMOUR'S CORNESD BEEF HASH, 15'/4-ox. ea n .................73c
ARMOUR'S MILD CHILI DOG, 15’/z-oz................................. 65c
BROADCAST BEEF CHILI with beans, 15-oz. can ................ 73c
BROOKS CHILI HOT BEANS, 153/4-oz. can ....:....................39c
ARMOUR'S DRIED BEEF, 2Vi-ox..................... .........................67c
ARMOUR'S ROAST BEEF, heat and serve, 12-Ox. ca n ........$1.05
MORTON HOUSE MUSHROOM GRAVY, 12Vi-oz. ca n ........79c
FRENCH'S ESCALLOPED POTATOES, 55/s-ox. ca n .................61c
JACK RABBIT GREAT NORTHERN BEANS, 32-ox. ean . ..77c 
JACK RABBIT GREAT NORTHERN BEANS ( 16-ox. can ... 69c
PENROSE SMOKED BEEF BEER SAUSAGE, 5Vi-ox. ............ 99c
PENROSE SMOKED BEEF POLISH SAUSAGE, 5Vi-oz...........99c
PENROSE SMOKED BEEF HOT SAUSAGE, 5 ’/z-ox............... 99c
DERBY BEEF TAMALES, with sauce, 13Vi-ox..........................63c
LIBBY SLOPPY JOE, 15 'A-ox. ....................................................89c
HUNT'S MANWICH SANDWICH, 15Vi-oz. ............ 55e
UNDERWOOD CHICKEN SPREAD, 4V4-ox.............................67c
UNDERWOOD CORNED BEEF SPREAD, 4'/z-ox. .............  59e
UNDRWOOD LIVERWURST SPREAD, 4V4-ox........................ 35c
UNDERWOOD DEVILED HAM, 4'/z-oz....................................73e
ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT, 5Vi-ox. .......................................35e
SMOKED VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5-ox. c a n .................................. 4$e
VIENNA SAUSAGE in beef stock, 5-ox. can ........................ 43e
VIENNA SAUSAGE, in BQ, 5-ox. c a n ..................................... 43c
STARKIST TUNA, 9'A-ox. can ............................................  65c
STARKIST TUNA, 12Vi-ox. can ............  .......................... $1.05
STARKIST TUNA, 6'A-ox. con ................................................ 53e
STARKIST SOLID WHITE TUNA, 7-ox. can ......................... 63e
EMPRESS WHITE TUNA, in water, 13-ox. ca n ...  ........... $1.39
EMPRESS SOLID WHITE TUNA, in water, 3Vi-ox. ean 45e 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA SOLID WHITE TUNA, 7-ox. ean 75e

VICTOR SHRIMP, 4>/z-ox. ca n .............. ................................ $1.93
GULF KIST SMALL SHRIMP, 4>/z-o*. e a n .................. ... ...89c
PEACOCK'S BULLDOG SARDINES, 3¥4-ox. ca n ..................  43c
PEACOCK'S BULLDOG SARDINES, mustard sauce, 3%-ox. 43c
EMPRESS SMOKED OYSTERS, 3Vi-oz. can ...........................65c
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES, ,13-ox. pkg....... ..... ....... ..... ........ 79c
OLD FASHION QUAKER OATS, 18-ox box ............. ........ 53c
HEARTLAND NATURAL CEREAL, 16-ox. box ....................83e
CARNATION INSTANT BREAKFAST, 3 flavors, 7.50 ox. ...83c 
BREAKFAST SQUARES, 12-ox........................... ............... $1.05
KELLOGG'S POP TARTS, 4 different flavors, 11-ox. pkg. 65c
esesesoeoOseeoeoseos^saoseeeseoaseseeseaseessoeaasfseeassoaee

U P T O N ' S  S O U P S
LIPTON'S CUP-A-SOUP, ONION, 1 ox. ................................. 55c
LITON'S CUP-A-SOUP, GREEN PEA, 4-ox. ..........................59c
LIPTON'S CUP-A-SOUP, CREAM OF MUSHROOM, 2.3 ox. 59c
LIPTON'S CUP-A-SOUP, SPRING VEGETABLE, 1.8 o x .........55e
LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE, boxed, 3'/z-oz. .............v ........ 63c
LIPTON VEGETABLE BEEF, 3'/z-oz. box ..............................65c
LIPTON BEEF MUSHROOM MIX, 2Vi-oz. box .................. ..65c
LIPTON ONION SOUP, 2%-ox. box .......................................63c
LIPTON ITALIAN STYLE VEGETABLE, 4-oz. box ............65c
eeeossseseosooeoeeeseaseseeessaaeaseseooeeossisseosesseedCsas 
KELLOGG'S FROSTED FLAKES, 15-ox. box ..............  .. 79c
KELLOGG'S SUGAR POPS,: 13-ox. box ......     89c
KELLOGG'S COCOA KRISPIES, 13-ox. box .....:.........  89c
KELLOGG'S COUTRY MORNING, 16-oz. box ..........  ........87c
KELLOGG'S PRODUCT 19, 12-ox. b ox ................... ............. 83c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, 18-oz. b ox ......   71c
KELLOGG'S FRUIT LOOPS, 11-ox. box ................   79c
POST ALPHA BITS, 13-ox. box ............. ..................... ......85c
GENERAL MILLS LUCKY CHARMS, 14-ox. box ......J . ...... 93c
GENERAL MILLS WHEATIES, 18-ox. b o x .................... ..........58c
GENERAL MILLS TOTAL, 12-ox. b ox ............ ....... .................83c
KELLOGG'S TRIX, 12-ox. b ox ........ ................... ................  85c
QUAKER CAP'N CRUNCH, 12-ox. box ...................... .........  71c
QUAKER CRUNCH BERRIES, 11-ox. box..... ....v........... .......:85c
QUAKER CINNAMON C R U N C H , i l - o x . W : / .... .. 85c
PEANUT BUTTER CRUNCHOLA, 8 ' / z - q z . .  ................:....9?e'
eososoooaocooeeoooeoGoeooooecccbocisosQ^ooooooooooososdosobo

C A M P B E L L ' S  S O U P S
MANHANDLER'S SPLIT PEA with Ham, U'/z-ox. can 31c
MANHANDLER BEEF, 11-ox. can ...........................................31c
VEGETABLE BEEF, 10Vi-oz. can ........ ................... ................28c
CREAM OF MUSHROOM, 10%-oz. ca n .................................. 23c
CREAM OF POTATO, lOH-ox. ca n .................................. ........ 23c
OYSTER STEW, lOVi-oz. can .................................................... 53c
GREEN PEA, 11 Vi-oz. can ........................................................ 27c
BEEF NOODLE, 10%-oz. can ................................................... 28c
VEGETABLE, 10%-oz. can ........................................................ 21c
CREAM OF CHICKEN, lOVi-oz. c a n ............. .......................... 23c
BEEF BROTH, lOVi-oz. can ........................................................29c
CHICKEN VEGETABLE, 10'/i-oz. ca n .................. .............. 27c
CLAM CHOWDER, 10,%-oz. can ........................................... 29c
MANHANDLER MINESTRONE, lOVi-oz. can ..................... 27c
CHUNKY BEEF, 10%-ox. ca n .................................................... 41e
CHUNKY BEEF, 19-ox. ca n .........................................................69c
CHILI BEEF, 19-ox. can .............................................................69c
SIRLOIN BURGER, 19-ox. ca n .................................................... 69c
VEGETABLE, 19-ox. can ...................................... 69c
CHICKEN, 10%-oz. can, 41e. 19-ox. can ... ..................  69c
TURKEY, 183/4-ox. can .....................     69c
aossseseosasesossaosooossceosososoooossooooosooseocoococosgo
LA CHOY CHOW MEIN NOODLES, 3-ox.........................  35c
LA CHOY BEEF CHOW MEIN, 16-oz., 83c. 28-ox.......... $1.65
LA CHOY SHRIMP CHOW MEIN, 28-ox..............................$1.65
LA CHOY CHICKEN CHOW MEIN, 28-ox........ ................... $1.65
LA CHOY MUSHROOM CHOW MEIN, 14'/z-oz. box $1.65
LA CHOY FRIED RICE, 12-ox.................. ..................................59c
LA CHOY CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES, 28-ox............................75c
LA CHOY BEAN SPROUTS, 28-ox......................  49c
GEISHA WATER CHESTNUTS, 8-ox............. 43c

C H E F  B O Y - A R - D E E
PEPPERONI PIZZA MIX, 16%-oz...................  $1.09
SAUSAGE PIZZA, 16%-oz.......................................................$1.09
CHEESE PIZZA, 15%-oz.........................................................  81<;
BEEF RAVIOLI, 15-oz. can .........................................................51c
BEEF RAVIOLI, 40-ox. can .................................................... $1.13
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS, 40-ox. can ......................... $113
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS, 15-ox. can 51c
SPAGHETTI WITH BEEF, 15-ox. con 45c
SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO & CHEESE, 4-ox. can 65c

PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS!

RICK S MARKET
“ The Friendly Store9*

Just North of Chelsea on M-52 Phone 475-2898
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ROWE PLUMBING
• DUANE and VIRGfNIA

Sprague Buick - Olds - Opel
IN C . '...... ^

Graham - Ted - Doug * Larry 
Kevin  ̂ Geraldine, - David - George

Carols and 
Candles Add

irit
Carols and candles bring added 

spirit and luster to Christinas.
The word “carol" comes from 

the 'middle English earolen, mean
ing “ to sing joyously." The ma
jority of our most familiar carols 
date from the nineteenth century, 
Some researchers believe that 
carol singing could be a carryover 
from the Roman songs of the 
Saturnalia. Francis Scott Key, 
noted lawyer and author of The 
Star Spangled Banner, also wrote 
carols. It is little known that 
the comedian Harpo Marx, of the 
famous Marx Brothers, also au
thored a popular Christmas carol.

Caroling on Christmas Eve is 
a tradition brought fo America by 
our English forbears, that delights 
us ail at holiday time.

CAfoi)lE$—Special lighting ef
fects as we now know, them, elabo
rate and colorful at Christmas, 
started with the romantic glow of 
holiday candles. Placing lighted 
Candles in the Window on Christ
mas eve Is believed to have started 
in Boston. There are elaborate 
electric light shows in almost all 
large American cities, but candles 
still sell in the millions.

The Legend 
Of Befana

Families of Italian origin are 
familiar with Befaha. In these 
days of woman’s lib, it is in
teresting tb hear about this legend
ary lady.

When the Three kings were on 
their search for the Holy Child, 
they passed the house of Befanq 
as she Was sweeping and cleaning 
Her house. In answer to her in-' 
quiry, they told her of their search. 
She asked to go with them, but 
they continued on their way-with
out Waiting for her to finish her 
chores. When Befana tried to 
overtake them she failed, and so 
was uriable to worship the Holy 
Babe with them.

Since then, the Woman Befana 
wanders the earth seeking her lost 
Opportunity. Italian, children be
lieve Befana rides through, the 
air on a broomstick, on the eve 
of Jan, 6, which marks the Feast 
of Kings, still' seeking the Christ 
Child. She goes down chimneys 
leaving presents for the girls and 
boys, as the Wise Men brought 
gifts to the Holy Child.

In Russia, the same custom was 
once''familiar, though the lady 
there Was known as Baboushka.

T egeh dof Ftit Sctnia'^]^ 
Started With Poem  
W ritten in 1822

Dr. Clement Clarke Moore, a 
professor at a theological seminary 
in New * York, gave Americans 
their first verbal picture of Santa 
Claus With his now famous poem, 
“A Visit From St. Nicholas." Writ
ten in 1822 and beginning with the 
Words ‘“Twas the night before 
Christmas . . ." the verse de
scribed St. Nick as a rotund, 
bearded man in a furry suit who 
slid down chimneys and dashed 
over rooftops in a sleigh drawn 
by eight tiny reindeer.

Some 40 years later, politics 
cartoonist Thomas Nast pictured 
the Santa we know today a 
a jolly, white-bearded man in a 
fur-trimmed suit. Nast’s illustra
tions originally appeared in Harp
er’s Illustrated Weekly.
• Today, many of those original 
drawings ate part of the collec
tions at Greenfield : Village and 
Henry Ford Museum. Two of them 
appear On the Village and Museum 
Christmas programs contained in 
this press kit.

Sam’s Barber Shop
SAM and BUCKY

MRS. ROBERT ROBBINS, «b«hmat» of the 
1976 Chelsea ITnited Way Drive, was one of more 
than 160 Michigan United Way chairpersons honored 
recently, Mrs. Robbins, left, received a plaque from

Mrs. United Way of Michigan, Gloria Gonzales, of 
Lansing and Walter A. Campbell, secretary-treas
urer of the Michigan State AFL-CJO, Is also pres- 
dept of the United Way of Michigan.

Civil War Film 
To Be Shown at 

Church
“Red Runs the River," Civil War 

production of Unusual Films, wit 
be shown a t; North Sharori Bible 
church, 17999 Washburne Rd.. 
Grass Lake, Wednesday, Dec. 31, 
at the New Year watch night ser
vice. ''

The 90-minute, color film is mon 
than a tale of secession and blood
shed—it is the powerful story o’ 
a soul in rebellion against God. 
Dr. Bob Jones p|ays the role of 
General Richard Stoddert Ewell, 
hard-fighting hero of the Con
federacy, a sqldier who sneers at 
religion until he is brought face 
to face with God 6n the battle
field. ,

The true-to-life drama bzres the 
conflict between the battle-harden
ed, cynical Ewell and the Christ
ian general Thomas “ Stonewall” 
Jackson. The clash of strong .will 
and deep conviction , develops 
against a- background of musket 

.fire and bdoming cannon.
According to Katherine Sten- 

holm, director of Unusual Films, 
leading experts on the Civil War 
were consulted on every phase of 
the production. Every facet of 
the story was examined carefully 
by a research team. All of the 
historical events, tire battles—even 
the private lives of the principal 
characters — were documented 
carefully.

Literally hundreds of references 
were consulted in the quest for 
authenticity of costumes, weapon
ry, scenery, and make-up. “ In 
many cases even the best author
ities offered widely divergent opin
ions,” said Mrs. Stenholm. “Often 
it was-a difficult task to decide 
which expert’s advice to accept. 
We have done our best, however, 
to/ be accurate and factual, be
cause this is a true story about 
real people."

“Red Runs the River” was more 
than two years in the making. 
Some 600 actors—students, faculty, 
and staff of Bob Jones University- 
participated. The public is wel
come.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

On this Ytdetide, % 
we wish for you and 
yours an abundance 
of Christmas ctoeg, 
topped off with an 
extra helping of peace 
and love* Thanks, a ll -

L.PNMKMMM

CHELSEA CLEANERS 
PARISH’S

W ish ing  you a ho liday  c ra m m e d  fu ll o f  
th e  tr e a s u re s  a n d  .de ligh ts of a  

w o n d e rfu l Y ule tide! To you an d  y o u rs , 
M erry C h ris tm a s .

£

: CHELSEA HEATING CO.
JACKTHAMS - PH.475-2419

We hope yott enfoy 
everything 

this wonderful 
season has to offer. 
Thank yotv friends*

F. C. BELSER
-  ■. ■ • Builder ■■ ■ ■ m.w - ■ ■

A Standard Want Ad Gets Results!

A
m e s s a g e  

f o r

C h r i s t m a s
T o  you, war good 
friends and customers, 
we’re  extending 
w arm  wishes to r a bright 
and m erry holiday season abounding 
w ith  good cheer, fellowship and Joy. And* 
w ith deep appreciation, we send along 
our many thanks fo r yottr thoughtful consideration a ll yoarw 
Serving yea has Indeed been our deepest pleasure and pidvlldgn*

KLUMPP BROS. GRAVEL CO.
**.>-*»/>»* ■» ■ f*
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ie of the most popular attrac 
.4 at Kensington .Metropark neai 

. Milford are the;Canada Geese that
■iffe

m

Two Governor Appointees—Kurt, 
R. Keydel, of , Detroit, and Eugene 
J. Ellison, of St. Clair Shores, re!- 
present the district-at-large on the 
seven-member Board of Commis
sioners of the Huron-CIinton Metro
politan Authority.

splash a round-year-around near the 
Nature Center. The geese are al
ways looking for a snack from 
park visitors.

1
fill nil II% mm

"0

•W* & **

We’re delivering our season’s  
greetings right to your door* 

The merriest Christinas from our 
house to yours. For your loyal, 

friendly patronage, our gratitude*

WAHL OIL CO.
Div* of Boron Oil

■ JE R R Y - D IL L M A N j - P A U L  
LE A H  - A R D E A

Thinking About Pets for Lavish Feast Day
‘ C 7  - 1. • At Christmas, in the vear 14

SURROUNDED WITH LOVE! Warren Spauld- thered at the Spaulding Centennial Homestead, 
ing. (seated center) the 95-year-old founder of the where the agency’s offices are located, last Satur* 
Spaulding for Children Adoption Agency is pictured day afternoon for the annual Christmas tree trim*, 
here with 38 of theV 185 children the home has ming party. Gifts for all the children were donated 
placed for adoption since 1968, The children and by area residents and the Xerox Corp. 
their adoptive parents, brothers and sisters ga-

SEC ROUND-UP:

■'ml ' - ' '  '•* '

Poor shooting; is still plaguing 
Chelsea’s varsity Bulldogs as they 
ended pre-holiday/ basketball play 
with a 1-6 record. . The Bulldogs 
had high hopes for a victory over 
South Lyon last s Friday evening 
only to see them dashed when 
the Lions outscored them, 59-52. 
While the Bulldogs remain at the 
bottom; of the SEC roster, Lincoln 
and Saline vie for the top spot 
each without a conference loss be
hind them. \

y **

' /S', \>■v'i s.?*)
, <

S a n ta  drives your w 
sincerewishes for a joyous holiday 
Yoiir trust an«l confidence are a  '* *
privilege—thunks to our patrons*

KLINK EXCAVATING

Lincoln 74, Milan 71—
Lincoln High school may have 

lost their standing atop, the SEC 
roster last Friday evening if it 
had not been for a team captain 
with four fouls on the bench after 
the first quarter, only to return 
in the- last, putting in a total of 
12 points to assure; the Railsplitters 

. a. victory over: Milan High. Mike 
Williams came back in the fourth 
to bring the ‘Splitters within one 
•point of Milan’s 71 with 2:42 left 
in the game, A lay-up put in by 
Williams in.the last two minutes 
of-play put Lincoln ahead for the 
first time all evening. An attempt 
by Milan to knot the score re
sulted in a foul slapped on their 
player. Then Lincoln’s Jeff 
Chambers iced the free throw with 
nine seconds left to win the game.

Saline 63, Dexter 56—
Dexter’s Dreadnaughts led by 

one point last Friday evening as 
they went into the fourth quarter 
of play with Saline., However, 
nine out of 12 good free throw 
attempts knocked off the Dread- 
naughts in fine shape, The Hor
nets, thanks to high scorers Craig 
Kivi with 18 points and Dave 
Slagenwhite with 17, were able to

hold onto their perfect season. 
Dexter dropped its second loss 
in succession.

Brighton 65, Novi 53—
It was a full court press on the 

defense last Friday evening that 
assisted Brighton’s Bulldogs in their 
win over the Wildcats, despite the 
fact that the Novi players used the 
same technique. After three quart
ers of play, the Wildcats were able 
to come within three points of the 
Bulldogs’ score. However the 
Bulldogs regained some strength 
arid took over the game to out- 
score Novi 15-6 in the last eight 
minutes. High scorer for Brigh
ton was Tom Babineau who scored 
18 of his 20 points in the first 
half of the gariie.
South Lyon 59, Chelsea 5 2 - 

Conversion of 15 out of- 20 free 
throw attempts gave South Lyon 
high the victory last Friday even
ing, when Chelsea’s Bulldogs were 
only able to hit four out of 15. 
Working against shooting disabil
ities, Chelsea’s co-captain Randy 
Guenther could only come up with 
17 points while South Lyon’s Kevin 
Baize led with 29.

SEC STANDINGS 
As of Dec.

Lincoln 
Saline 
Dexter 
Milan .. 
Brighton 
Novi
South Lyon 
Chelsea

\
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a ... 4 0
....3 0
....2 2
....2 2
....2 2
*...1 3
a . . a 1 2
a.a.O 4

Round Table
King Arthur’s Round Table is 

traditionally believed to have been 
the site of the first Christmas feast. 
References to the famous king 
have been traced back to as early 
as 600 A.D.

Christmas Tree Came 
To Us from  Germany

The Christmas tree came to us 
from Germany where it had been 
a holiday tradition since medieval 
times. The custom did not begin 
to catch on in the United States, 
however, until about 1830. At first, 
tree decorations^ were quite simple 
—strings of pOpcOrn and cranber
ries, dolls and gilded nut shells— 
becoming more elaborate with 
■time, ■ -i ■ - ■

During the holiday season at 
Greenfield Village, visitors may 
see examples of Christmas trees 
from America’s past. In the Noah 
Webster House, the tree in the 
drawing room is decorated with 
glass balls, birds and candles in 
tin holders. It is patterned after 
one of the earliest known illustra
tions of a Christmas tree in Ameri
can which appeared in 1836. A 
tabletop tree decorated with Amer
ican flags stands in the parlor of 
the 1860 Henry Ford birthplace.
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eaceful as a countryside 
wrapped in snowy white, the quiet 
contentment of Christmas spreads across \ 
the land. We greet you with the wish that great J 
joy may be yours at this happy, hofy time. And with 
sincere thanks, we extend to you our great 
appreciation for your favors and friendly good will.

We Will Open Again Tuesday, Jan. 13

Schumm’s Restaurant
B E TTY  and F R IT Z  (j  EM PLO YEES

j i

We hope youx good friendship w ill 
continue throughout the years*

TIm fa is, M

DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER

BOB a n d  J O H N  N 1EH A U S  
and D a iry  Q ueen Employees

Well, it’s that time of year. 
Everyone is feeling the Christum." 
spirit. There’s the tree, the decora
tions, the tinsel; the turkey, the 
traveling, the visiting relatives 
and a general feeling of excite
ment; Is this a good t me to bring; 
home that puppy or kitten the kid/ 
have wanted so badly? I think not;.';

Animals are not toys. They are,, 
living, feeling beings, Small pup
pies and kittens cannot cope with 
too much handling or excitement, 
For most children Christmas, is 
the most exciting day of the year 
A small puppy or kitten doesn’t 
understand what Christmas is all 
about: they think the paper wrapt 
pings, the tinsel, the tree and 
worst of all the electric tree lights 
are fun things to climb on arid to 
chew on. This can be fatal to the 
puppy or kitten and heartbreaking 
for the ch id. In the middle of all, 
the excitement and the mess do 
you really want a small animal, 
possibly one that is not house- 
broken? If the answer is still yes, 
here are some suggestions.

An animal is a lifetime mye's^H 
ment, not just a spur of the. mo
ment impulse. If your child ■ has 
expressed a strong, repeated de
sire for a pet, and you are con
sidering getting one, study the type 
of pet, its needs and demands, and 
make sure your child understands
them, too. But don’t get the ani
mal unless you want it, arid, are 
willing to care for it too. Because, 
let’s face it, that’s what happens 
most of the time. Think about the 
things an animal requires. Will you 
have the time to housebreak your 
new pet& Is there adequate space 
for him to exercise& Do you have 
a fenced-in yard and if not, will 
you take the time to walk him on 
a leash? Can you provide veter
inary care, adequate feed and shel
ter for your pet? Most important, 
when the. time comes, will you be 
able to afford spaying or neuter
ing your pet to help prevent ani
mal over-population and suffering? 
Too. many animals have been re
jected because their owners ulti
mately found them boring, time 
consuming, or too riiuch to handle.

If you still want to get a pet 
for your children for Christmas, a 
good way to go about it and avoid 
additional excitement, is to wrap 
up the pet’s food bowls, grooming 
tools, toys, qtc., and give them to 
the children Christmas morning-
then, bring the pet home after 
Christmas, when the excitement is 
over and the decorations are put 
away. An animal needs love and 
attention in order to develop pro
perly. Provide these few necessary 
requirements and youn pet will 
give you a lifetime of love.

The Humane Society of Huron 
Valley is a private non-profit or
ganization dedicated to the welfare 
of animals. It has a variety of 
small animals available for'adop

tion at its animal shelter at 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. The 
shelter is open from 10 a.m. to r 
p.m, Monday through Saturday 
and 1 p.tn, to 5 p.m. Sunday. The 
shelter will close at 3 p.m., Dec. 
$4,.; and, will be closed on Christ
mas Day

- ■ Livingston county’s representa
tive on the seven-m.eiriber Board 
of Commissioners o f . the Huron* 
Cl’nton Metropolitan Authority is 
Clifton W. Heller, who has served 
since May of 1973. Heller, a form
er Mayor of Howell, is the owner 
of Heller’s Flowers in Howell.

At Christmas, in the year 1492, 
when Columbus was spending his' 
'ay in. the New World, King Henry 
/II gave one of his most sump- 
 ̂ :ous feasts, The King (1485-1509), 
he Queen and members of the 
0’>rt dined on no less than 120 

Efferent dishes,.. . with peacock 
is its climax! He observed hol
iday customs lavishly, to say the 
'eqst, serving among the many 
delicacies a popular dish called 
'frumenty,” made by adding sugar 
and spices to boiling hulled wheat

Winter sports at Metro Beach 
Metropark near Mt. Clemens in
clude ice skating, hockey, ice fish
ing and cross country skiing. For 
details phone 463-4581 (Mt. 
Clemens) or 963-3Q22 (Detroit line.)

BOLLINGER 
SANITATION SERVICE

> P « N c

8 other ’round the tree for son§ • • • laughter* 
Rekindle friendships. * . extend good tidings to all 

To our loyal patrons greetings and thanks•

From All of Us at

DANCER’S
Chelsea’s Friendly Dept. Store
M ARK - ELSIE - DONNA - JU A N ITA  

CONNIE - RUTH - T IM

.lyt&j.VKi..'*
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NORTH FXEMENTARYj 
SCHOOL NOTES

EExtending our than|(« g»dl heartfelt prayer; for'*  

; holiday fitted with the true gife of GhrjstmM^u-.. 

. Uv«t Peiwei Goodwill /

-J#

I n s u r a n c e

from  THE
PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE—

When, the North school children 
had their Christmas assembly 
each class sang one of the carols 
(earned this year, and then all 
sang (he traditional carols together; 
ft is always a* pleasure to listen 
to these Children sing those songs 
at this tithe. They put a spirit 
Into the Christmas season which 
cannot be replaced.

One of the classes put on a 
Christmas program tor the rest 
pf the school called “Happiness is 
Christinas.” Here is part of the 
play to give a thought pf Christmas 
Irptn North senpot- 
What is ' Christmas?
Christmas, is many things to 

many men. .;
And one thing to all men. 
it is a moment, a brief moment, 
When men Stop and think about 

the year - 
That is to come.
It is the memories of all past 

Christmases.
Of laughter down the 'years,

| The wonders of Decembers gone,
------------------------- ■—  -----!—1----- --------J  [And the hope,' the wide-eyed hope,

Of Decembers to come.
It is the miracle and joy of 
‘<0 Cofoei AH 'Yd Faithful,” 

j For Christmas is 
(The mpgic of love, ;
The art of giving.

THIRD GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Dykstra

Since Thanksgivihr^, Mrs/ Dyk*
• stra’s 3rd graders have been busy 
making Christmas decorations for 
the room as well as for the gym. 
The children are looking forward 

{to their favorite holiday and having 
J a long vacation. ,

The 3rd graders have begun to 
Hearn their multiplication tables. 
[They, are finding these a new and 
interesting challenge! :

Mark Rosentfeter was the only 
child With a birthday in Decemb
er. '

Teacher* Mrs. Schlupe
We have been working extra 

I hard these last few weeks trying 
;to get everything done for Christ- 

[imas. , / /
We wrote Cingqqin poetry with 

Ija Christmas theme and each il
lustrated their Qwn poem. Every
one did a beautiful job.
5: David Merkel’s cinguain is a 

|good example, he wrote:
Christmas 
exciting, fun
yelling, jumping, running 

Ijv giving another person presents 
If - snow ■

Fqr the poetry lovers out there, 
ipre is ajtPther poem which de
scribes, Mrs. Sphlupe’s classroom
[his-past-month:
' In our Christmas program we 

[really sang
Our rpbfal showed Santa and his 

ireindeer K-Baiig!
We have worked on Christmas

r ed by all 
I them.

GlYeeiteTy and g litte r, tu rkey  
and trea ts , love and laughter, th a t’* 
w hat holidays are made of*
H o p e  your Christinas is the  bestS^

R. L. BAUER, BUILDER
BOB - J IM  . H U G H  - RO N

g4fraewsna}S;s>aî a»»aî »»?»t»»ia}gigî iSi&}3}SiB;3}>ia?a}as<»ia>Sja>saaiaia}a>a}»t»3n»>>a
presents, hope they are fine 

fin; Also, all are learning their times 
tables up to nine.

Several movies have been ep-

S ;

learned much from 
big and small

In December birthdays are Deb
bie, Richie, Alan & Bobhy 

Rapny Holidays & remember, be 
. jolly!

>jt rji

Teacher? Mr. Smith
Well, we have got a real zoo 

in our classroom now. We just 
acquired a very nice rabbit from 
our kindergarten teacher. He is 
a fine pet, and we decided to 
name mm Ears. He is very 
friendly and fits right in with a 
book we’Ve been reading about 
rabbits. We have a whole table 
full of pets, s|*  gerbils, five li
zards, one rabbit, salamander, h 
tree toadi and two praying mantis 
Oaccofths. AhimMs everyfwhere.

We had three birthdays this 
month, Mike Ryan had a Decem
ber birthday as ’ well as Brent 
Bauer and Sarnantha, Collinswortfi. 
Sam’s . mother brought in a very 
nice treat, cookies, punch and 
home-made suckers.

We have been busy working on 
Christmas murals for our Christ 
mas program. , We had a lot of 
fun painting them and they look 
real good in the gym. We made 
some ornaments and are working 
qn cards for our parents- .

We are all excited about our 
Christmas p arty ’ bri Friday. We 
are going to exchange gifts, and 
play , a io.t pf fun games. Hope 
you a|l have a very merry Christ
inas and a Happy New Year. We 
will see you all next year.

FOURTH GRAPE— 
f Telpher: Mrs. Hafer 
Reporters: CarlhO Brown, 

Michelle Fletcher
Mrs. Hafer’s guinea pig, Fluffy, 

just had, her guinea pigs. There 
were three of them- tw o of them 
were females. Ope of them is a1 
male. They were born on Nov. 21. 
We gave one to a first grade teach
er, Mrs. Stein- .Then We gave 
one to Debbie Morris and one to 
Kelly Chandler/. But we kept 
Fluffy. . ,: -

On our bulletin board, we made 
a scene of “How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas.”

We are . making a Christmas 
present for our parents.

We are now studying Japan in 
social studies.

MrSi Barkley and Mrs. Stephens 
are going to help with the Christ
mas party. We hope you all have
a very nice holiday. .

♦ * * >-; . ~ *>.7 -
Teacher: Mrs. Fietila 

Reporters: Betsy Galbraith, ' 
Carol Stirling, Shelley Wheatoii

We have been making God’s eyes 
n art. Today, we had our Christ

mas program for our parents. It 
turned out very well.

In social studies, we have been 
studying Japan., We all wrote re
ports and Carol and Betsy made 
i small volcano.

In science, we have been study- 
ng life cycles of animals.

So far, we have had a lot o'

1973.76
BatketbaH Schedule

Jan. ^Colum bia Central ...home 
Jan. 6^-Milan* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  home
Jan. R—Dexter* . . . . . . . . . v,.awi
JAn. 16—Saline* .............  .awav
Jan. 23—Lincoln* . . . . . . . . . . . .h o m e
Jan. 30—Novi* . . . . . . . . . . . ....aw ay
Feb. fi—Brighton’*' ........... *, aw
Feb. 10—South Lyon* .......h o m e
Feb. 13—FAHatv* away
Feb. 20—06x16^ ........    home
Feb. 27—Saline* .............  .home

* League games.
AU home basketball games be 

gin at 6:30 p.m, in the gymnasium 
(or the junior varsity team and ap 
oroximately 8 p.m. for the varsity.

! #C
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Blessed are they who see Christmas ‘ 
through the eyes of a child! May the 

breathless anticipation of Santa Claus 
renew our sense of wonder and joy, 
this happy season. Magical wishes 

and thanks for your patronage.

W0 .i,is-V-

Kensington Metropark near Mil 
ford is named after the Town of 
Kensington settled in the early 
1830’s, which became a ghost town 
by 1890, Kensington Metropark 
opened in 1948 and is one of Michi
gan’s best-known recreational play
grounds.

birthdays. They were Tammy 
ferry, Hilly Mtikey, Tammy Jatv 
Kuski, Ronnie Marshall, Robin Gil
lespie, Carol Stirling and Betsy 
Galbraith. - Now we are getting 
ready for Christmas vacation. We 
wish you all a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

sfs i';. ^

Teacher: Mrs, ScbmMt 
Reporter: Terry Bojft

We are all so happy that Christ
mas is coming, and we are having 
a Christmas party here in our 
classroom on Friday. We haye to 
bring a present for a girl if we 
are a girl, and for a boy if we 
are a boy:

We had a Christmas music pro
gram and we made some singing 
chpir boys for decorations. We 
all enjoyed singing for the parents.

Our class is studying about Ja- 
,pan and some of the people of 
our class brought things in, and 

; some did reports on the things 
about Japan.

The birthdays this month were 
celebrated by Tracy Evilsizer, 
Terry Bort, Carla Sears, Mike 
Gilligan and Tonya Hite.

Everybody in the class has 
:learned' their multiplication facts. 

Merry Christmas.

FIFTH GRADE-
Teacher: Mrs. Crouch 
Reporters: Kim Boyd,

The new people in our room 
[this year are: Matthew McCallum, 
Jennifer Bodnar and Stephanie 
Gordon.

We started school in the fall 
a t Beach school, and we didn’t 
know our way around.

In math, we,are studying frac
tions. In social studies, what we 
call Data Bank, we are studying 
West Africa. • ,
; the  5th grades are in the^ne^ 
barF ■ tff 'Norih' '’school.'' When1' we’ 
were over at Bedch school we had 
g library. We miss it because 
how we do not have one at North 
school. We have a chart called 
b Readers Guild and if you read 

book you get a mark. If yop 
get so many marks you' get a 
special certificate.

This year we have a different 
ym teacher. His name is Mr. 
lareis.
Thomas Hill brought in some 

,corn so our class could make corn 
pictures. In art over at Beach we 
started making yarn pictures.

On Nov. 26, the whole school 
went into the cafeteria for the 
Thanksgiving program. Coming up 
soon is opr Christmas program.

On D.ec. 17, the 5th grades went 
to Greenfield Village.

Whaf$ Cooking
In Michigan

By Larretflne Trimm 
Michigan D^pt. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist
Keep your natural Christmas tree 

fresh and green throughout tjie 
holiday season with proper care. 
Marketing officials of the Michigan 
pep ,arigh t of Agriculture say 
about five million trees are har
vested in the state each year to 
adorn the homes of Americans 
across the nation at Christmas- 
tide.

Growers in Michigan, the na
tion’s leader in evergreen tree pro
duction, give the trees from six 
to 12 years of special attention 
before they are ready for sale.

Minimum care at home will 
insure an attractive, vigorous tree 
for the focal point of your Yule- 
tide celebration.

Here are some pointers you may 
want to observe.

Water the tree daily while It is 
In the house. MDA officials' say 
a tree can absorb a pint to a 
quart of water a day. Avoid plac
ing the tree near heat sources 
like radiators, heating vents or 
stoves as they might cause the 
water, to evaporate from the tree 
too quickly.

Some species like spruce, for 
example, do not retain their need
les Well. Popular Scotch pine is 
the variety best npted; for excel
lent needle retention.

Last-minute shoppers cap test for 
freshness wheri buying thefr tree 
b y  bending a needle to check' its 
resilience. Or,bump the base of 
the, tree on the ground to be I sure 
the needles won’t fall, then  feel 
the bottom of the stump fo make 
certain it feels sappy moist.

Popular Folk 
Singer To Appear 
At Youth Rally

On Saturday night, Jan. 3, Hu
ron Valley Youth for Christ will 
present in concert Miss Nancy 
Honey tree. Also speaking that 
night will be John Gimertez.

Nancy Honeytree, ’ or “Honey- 
tree” as she' is better known, is a 
folk singer from Fort Wayne, Ind. 
She is part of a unique, multi
faceted youth; ministry from Fort 
Wayne known as “The Adam’s Ap
ple.” She has become a favorite 
of young and old alike through her 
candid approach and her soft 
country-folk sound. Although she 
studied classical music to become 
;a professional musician, she found 
sfie could express her deepest feel
ings and' longings through writing 
her owh folk music. When she 
found a personal relationship to 
Jesus Christ several yedrs ago, 
she also found a new joy in ex
pressing her faith in her own 
words and music. Honeytree has 
become a favorite in coffeehouses 
and JesUs concerts throughout the 
country.

Also speaking on Jan. 3 will be 
John Gimenez from the Rock 
church in Virginia Beach, Va. The 
Rev. Gimeqez is a former convict 
who served time in several state 
and federal prisops and whose life 
has been changed since coming to, 
know Jesus Christ.

There is no admission charge for 
the rally which begins at 7:30 p.m. 
at Pioneer High school auditorium. 
Ann Arbor.

G ljm s tn ja s
t ' Holiday greetings are always fo  

Style, wo ve enjoyed your goodwill an<|, 
confidence throughout the year. Ttuink* j

NORMA’S BEAUTY SHOP
' N O R M A  and LU C IL L E

P a y  the warmth of good friendship 
glow <in your hearts throughout This joyotft 

time of loye and brotherhood^

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

RALPH FLETCHER’S 
FOQR MOBIL SERVICE

Ralph Fletcher - Mark Heard - Raymond Smallwood

-------------

&

fi

Santa's bright magic 

y' touches us all at Christmas. Tucked in 

among his gifts youll find our thanks and 

special wishes for a wondrous Holiday!

VOGEL’S
FRIEDELIE and JACK WINANS 

ROSE - SUE - JUDY - CONNIE - PENNY

i -m
> t j-.i

Caroling trouba«lors 
carry the festive 

music of Christinas 
into your hearts and 
homes and bring a 
harmonious note of 

thanks from us, 
to  all of you.

4

To the Christmas season, wo say, 
"Wdcoiml" To our good friends and patrons, 

WO say, .“Thanks and the best of everything alwaysl"

We Will Close Wednesday, Dec. 24 af 2:30 
CLOSED ALL CHRISTMAS DAY 

Open again Monday, Dec. 29, at 5:30 a,m.

CHELSEA 
RESTAURANT

Ella - N o el - Dorothy - R uth  - K ay  
Estelle - A lice  -  Stan - M a ry

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.
Your Protection Is Our Business'
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Orchard Pest 
Management 
Meet Slated

Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service will sponsor a 
four-county meeting on Orchard 
Pest Management. Bill Muller, 
Extension District Horticultural 
Agent, will ’discuss “ Pest Monb 
toring in the Orchard” for tree 
fruit growers from Wayne, Lena
wee, Monroe and Washtenaw 
Counties.

The meeting will be Thursday, 
Jan, 15, 7:30 p,m. at the York 
township Hall, 11560 Stony Creek' 

jRd. Ail growers are encouraged 
to attend.

6 More wives could learn to cook 
of thejy weren’t so busy getting 
imeals.

Indiana in New Mexico Mark
With Sacred Dance

The Beginning
On Dec 25, 1492, the history of 

Christmas started in the New World 
when Columbus’ ship, the Santa. 
Maria, was abandoned: off the 
coast of Haiti.

•Jfl Virginia In the year 1613 a 
record by an expedition of Captain 
John Smith .reads'.

The extreaipe wi n d e ,, rayne, 
frost and .snow caused us 
to keepe Christmas among the 
salvages where we were never 
more merry, nor fed on more

tr

Oysters, 
fowl

Fish, 
and good 

had better

i
■j

1
i5

C ^A id S kct/W cd iM
Q?9#rs hoping this will b« o worm*

Wippy.hblklay . . .  filled wkh fotr of jtheeir) 
flfcqtitMcfe for your kind support^/

WALT’S BARBER SHOP
■ ' : WALT PRATER ' '

' ' - '  1

|

f a t a
Christmas filled with happy triomerrtsc 
Shared with lovad pines. IftartKa to all.

REALTY CO.

plenty of good 
Flesh, Wilde 
bread, nor never 
fires In England. /

Settlers in Virginia brought many 
customs from England, the burning 
of' the Yule log, ringing bells, 
lavish dining, dancing, games and 
Christmas carols. Churches and 
homes were decorated colorfully, 
and parties end bklls were memor
able.

The Pilgrim Fathers arrived in 
Plymouth some seven years later, 
bringing With .them their strong 
distaste , for Christmas., Thanks
giving day; with its feasting and 
neighborly celebrations w i t h  
friend!^ Indians, was more like 
Christmas.

In 1659, the General Court of 
Massachusetts enacted the law by 
which “anyone who is found ob
serving, by abstinence front labor, 
feasting, or any other way, any 
such,days as Christmas day, shall 
pay . for every such offense 5 
shillings/1 However, the Puritans 
did hot have their way for long 
and the anti-Christmas law was. 
repealed in 1681.

Happier Christmases
The chief winter celebration o 

the jolly Dutch irt New Amsterdam 
was on Dec. 6, St. Nicholas’ Day 
Significantly enough, it was 
figurehead of this very saint that 
graced their ship, the Goede 
Vrouw, that brought them to Airier 
ica in 1630.
, On St. Nicholas feast day the 
Dutch carried his statue down the 
street, with children joining in 
the promise of presents bright in 
their eyes,

Gradually, however, the in
creasing number of English in this 
area brought about the adaptation 
of many of the old customs; With 
the arrival of the first German 
dissenters; in 1700, We find a tre
mendous increase in the obser
vance of Christmas. It is with the 
Germans ; that ‘ the uni versa
custom? of Kriss kringle or Santa 
Claus, and the Christmas tree orig
inate.

The rapid growth of our country 
brought about less religious antag
onism. The intermingling of people 
of different religious and national 
backgrounds also helped.

One 6f the more important his
torical events that took place on 
Christmas was the crossing of the 
Delaware by George W 
foil and histfoops, jo 1776, When 
they defeated the Hessians gt 
Trenton,' N. J. The Americans 
routed the redcoats who were 
sleeping off the effects of the holi 
day?

Sunday. gefMttte, Which had their 
beginning in the first half ,of the 
19th century, helped to promote 
the acceptance of many folk 
customs, most importantly, Santa 
ClauS and the use of the Christmas 
tree. Charles DickeOS, in his 
beautiful classics, did much to 
popularize this colorful holiday, 
but it was some time before 
Christmas came to be celebrated 
as we know it now.

tree, in a territory held by Indians 
a short time before,

Firecrackers and the shooting of 
guns were a part of the southern 
Christmas that traveled as far 
north as southwest Pennsylvania 
Nat tonal groups who settled out-

Holiday on the 
Moving Frontiet

The advancing of the frontier 
westward took with if this welcome 
holiday. Turkey shobte, which pro
vided fowl for the table; were very 
popular. Festivities were often 
Wild and noisy.

Traditional Christmases, were 
celebrated in. the west, and In 

46, a German visitor to Texas 
Writes about seeing a richly de-1 
collated and illuminated Christmas

side the 13 colonies carried with 
them the old customs of their 
former homes, in New Orleans, 
the wanderings of the Three Kings 
Was symbolized by the French re
bellions, gifts were for New Year’s 
day.

In the southwest, Chtistmas cele
brations were greatly influenced by 
the Spanish, Los pustores, an old 
fflittde play, with the eternal 
struggle of Good and Evil as its 
theme, was- staged and has been 
revived on and off, through more 
recent years.

Christmas was recognized legally 
first in Alabama in 1836, ana by 
1866 ail states and territories ac
knowledged it as well, Christmas 
is the only annual religious holi
day to receive this secular and 
official sanction. .

Enter Santa Claus
In America, • Santa Claus is 

known by three names—St. Nicho
las, Kriss kringle, and/ Santa 
Claus. St. Nicholas first, appeared 
in the f irs t 'h a lf of the fourth 
century in Asia Minor, as Bishop 
of Myra. Many miracles are at
tributed to. him and there arc 
many legends that attest to his 
generosity. He was the protecor 
of sailors aboard Dutch ships, as 
well as the patron saint of young 
people. The first Dutch church 
built in New York City was named 
for him.

Sinterklaas, as he was knpwn 
to the Dutch, eventually became 
Santa Claus . . . his original red 
and white vestments became our 
modem red and White Santa Cos
tume.

The Germans and Swiss who 
settled 1ft Pennsylvania in the 
eighteenth century believed in the 
Christ child, who brought gifts to 
children o n . Christmas eve. Eng
lish speaking settlers in neighbor
ing areas transformed Christkindi 
into Kriss Kringle.

,1 Poems and Pictures
Clement Clarke Moore is credited 

With creating the current Santa 
Claus image and story in his poem 
A Visit from St. Nicholas.” The 

poem, originally written for his 
children in 1822, ha? been publish
ed an, endless number" of times 
and is one of the most popular 
American poems.

The fat, rosy-cheeked Santa we 
recognize today evolved from a 
series of cartodns by Thomas Nast, 
19th century artist. His series of 
Christmas drawings showed too, 
how Santa spends his spare time 
through me year.

America Today
Americans today Celebrate the. 

Christmas holiday In many colorful 
ways. The tradition of this beauti
ful season is Strong in America 

north, south, east, west’. 
Its warmth, which unites one and 
ali in peace and brotherhood, has 
■seen and will bd a Unifying force 
for all time.

New Mexico, Land of Enchant
ment, is so called because of the 
beauty of the land and the history 
of its people. The Spanish con- 
qtierors who came to the area 
from Mexico, in 1540, to search 
for legendary gold, found only six 
small villages where Indians lived. 
The conquerors named the In
dians Pueblo, a Spanish word for 
village.

In New Mexico,, at the Santa 
Domingo Indian pueblo, the 
Christmas season is honored with 
a four day long, sacred ritual 
dance.

At 2 a.m. Christmas day it starts.

Alter midnight mass; the Indian? 
gather inside the church, wearing 
colorful costumes decorated wim 
everything from evergreen branch
es to fox tails.

The dancers carry on their 
ceremonials until dawn, when they 
move to their sacred plaza, where 
they continue dancing through the 
day.

The children dance on the second 
day, and on the third, the older 
members of the tribe take over

The entire pueblo joins in day 
long ceremonies oft the last day 
so ending this special celebration.

Women’s Organization Officers 
Invited to Leadership Seminar

Officers of all women’s Organi
zations are invited to attend a 
leadership seminar to be held Jan,.
23, in the krlafwood Community 
Room in Ann Arbor.

Michigan State University spe
cialists will discuss motivation, 
planning and responsibility of an 
organization, techniques in conduct
ing meetings and roles of officers 
and committees. Participants will 
be able to learn what other or
ganizations have to offer and will tive Extension Service office.

discuss common goals and relation
ships.'

Tho second session, to be held 
in March, will include an oppor
tunity to analyze the success of 
your organization plus a workshop 
On mutual problems of organiza
tions. The afternoon will, deal 
with leadership and leadership 
styles.

For reservations, please contact 
the Washtenaw County Co-opera-
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We want to 
join Frosty 

and wish all our friends the merriest 
holiday ever! Th&nk you for everything!

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
ANTON - DOROTHY - ALAN - EDDIE

Christmas time ha? come again 
■ and as in the years before,

We bring you greetings 
from the Old Country Store,

We thank all our customers 
for coming our'wpy,

And may your Christmas . 
be a very merry day,

And may you be happy 
and fu ll of cheer,

■ii\
i!

we ccme once again 
to another New Year.

( ■ -— John C arp enter

Cavanaugh Lake Store
< HAZEL -B IL L  - BEV , JIM , 

ROBERT - CARM

fA.
A *

£

%

v s
■•er

Let tts take a 
to w is lty o ita M  yours 

all ilia happiness 
and good cLoar that 
this Yiiletido season

We eppectete
you* frleftdslbtip and 

^  g e n e r o u s  s u p p o r t

mf-
Ell

M k  r  ■

C 'ttV T QV A r  1? !7i?TVTirVf TCPljrlAJu:Ciî nlx v/ U oIj
W ALT, SANDY Or DIANE ZEEB 

Jock - M orv - A rt - Dorothy » Jenny - Dottie 
V irg in ia  - Cathy - Sylvia - Nancy

Cooling our deep 
aoDrecistton for your 
valued p#troria£f. 1

DAVE ROWE

J i'Kl j  t V : i V  J  ' 'a. • >’i . - 1 •,,L i t , > ■ :j -j-‘. . -T -f -!■ V. ■ . . ■_'<

107 Vi S. Main 
Mi. 47S -I00J

F A R M  BURG A M  _
I N S U H A N C tt

G R Q V P n

:e it a fun-filled holiday! Fill it with an abundance 
of love, laughter and warm hearts everywhere..

Best wishes for a cheery, blessed season to all. Our special thanks.

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET
and

LLOYD BRIDGES TRAVELAND
LLOYD - ALEX - FRED - CAROL - BUD - BERT - ART - STAN - HAROLD 

ED - DALLAS - JOHN - TOM - LOIS - KATHY - STEVE

 ̂v' -t: r ■?, ,• v i t  A- . •‘v A''r V'*' ^’.s- A’, L rv A/’U ? * '’vi.VV.,'1 j .*:■ i.
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' A purr-feet 
fun-filled holiday 

Is what we are wishing 
 ̂ ati of you. Do 
accept our sincere 

gratitude for 
your favors*
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© e c k  the.halls. with boughs of M ly v  
f i l l  your homes w ith lots of cheer. 
May this season be warm and jolly, 
fo r our friends and patrons dean*

GAR-NETT’S FLOWER 
& GIFT SHOP

G A R D N E R  and JE A N E T T E  O T T O

THE LAST BASKET OF CITRUS FRUIT sold Mrs. Edward Belssel last week just in time for 
to area residents by Chelsea Kiwanians as part of the holidays. Here Sam Johnson (left) delivers the 
a fund-raising project was delivered to Mr. and fruit to Mr. and Mrs. Beissel.

Proper Care of 
Holiday Plahts 
Prolongs Life

Plants-are living-gifts. To keep 
them going for the, holidays and 
after, here are some tips:

Azalea: Keep moist and cool.
After flowers fade, cut thee back 
a little.: They can summer out- 
of-doors and should be fed monthly 
until the early fall.

Christmas Pepper: Keep in full 
sun with moist soil, but cool.

Cyclamen: Keep cool, and in full 
sun (55 degrees or cooler). Keep 
soil moist and mist daily. Dry 
out as flowers fade. Rest in shade 
outdoors. Growth will be restored 
in late summer by watering.

Kalanqhoe: Keep in full sun
allowing the soil to dry out between 
waterings. Cut back after flower
ing and rest in shade in summer 
with infrequent watering. To start 
regrowth in late summer, feed and 
move into full sun.

Poinsettia: Keep in full sun but 
out of drafts and keep soil moist.
Water deeply until red bracts drop, 
then reduce watering and cut back 
Feed every month and summer 
outdoors. Prune leggy shoots and 
bring indoors before first frost.
From October 1 to Thanksgiving, 
keep * in complete darkness from 
sunset tb sunrise, to start flowers.

Make A Stocking Doll 
For Someone You Love

Winter sports enthusiasts are 
discovering new sledding, tobog
ganing and cross-country skiing 
facilities at Willow Metropark, lo
cated near New Boston. For de
tails phone 697-9181 ( Lower Huron 
Metropark - Belleville).

Ask us about our new savings plan 
that lets you defer taxes while you build your

own retirement fund.
Thanks to an act o f Congress, anyone not under another pension plan can how start his 
ow n-and retire rich.

It’s called an Individual Retirement A tcount-an I.R.A. You can contribute 15% of your 
annual salary to it each year, up to $1,500 tax deferred. And you won’t pay any taxes on 
that money until your retirement, when you’re in a lower tax bracket.

Ask us for details about starting an Individual Retirement Account. Start making sure your 
golden years really are golden.

Member FSLIC
^MBI MM MM MM MM MM MM MM MfM MH MM MM MM MM MM MM MM MM̂

t ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS I

There must be a t least one or 
two littlfe girls on your Christmas 
list who would love to own a 
stocking doll! Since it will be an 
unusual and original gift, it will 
be treasured twice as much. Simple 
directions here provide a basic 
doll that you can dress in any 
Way you wish.

Using a stocking or long sock, 
cut' the pieces as shown. Sew the 
bottom of the body and stuff with 
clean rags, kapok or cotton and 
then tie the neck'. Take the head 
in at the back if it looks too large 
for. the. body. ^Sevy.varms, and legs 
arid attache ' Tie v body in middle 
to make a waistline. Use bright 
red thread to stitch mouth and 
nose and make button eyes. At
tach wig piece and fringe at bottom

or braid. Yarn can be used for 
the hair also. Dress doll in any 
way you choose. Story book char
acters like Heidi or Cinderella 
make charming dolls . . .  costumes 
can be copied from a favorite book.

Ten Metroparks, in the valleys 
of the Huron and Clinton Rivers, 
serve the Detroit Metropolitan 
Area. These parks are Metro 
Reach Metropark near Mt. 
Clemens, Stony Creek Metropark 
near Utica,; Marshbank Metropark 
near Pontiac, Kensington Metro- 
park near Milford; Hudson Mills, 
;Uexter-riurdn apd Delhi .MgfWF 
parks, each near Dexter, flouty' 
Huron Metropark near Belleville, 
Willow Metropark near New Bos
ton, and Oakwoods Metropark near 
Flat Rock.
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Closed friom Dec, 2lj> Unnfil Tuesday, Jon .6

LITTLEROOSTER
RESTAURANT

|  B E TTY  &  JOE A S P IR A N T I &  F A M IL Y  i
I  a n d  STAFF |
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Peace
During this ho^y holiday, we’d like to 
wish all our friends a simple, lovely 
Christmas, filled w ith warm th and 
happiness. Our sincere thanks to a l l

Smith’s Service Station, Inc.
) 1453 JACKSON RD., LIM A CENTER

Brad - George Ron -  T o m

Medicare iCarryover* Can , 
With ’75, ’76 Deductibles

< Doctor bills for October, Novem
ber, and December may in softie 
:ases count toward the $80 annual 
Jeductible for both 19P, arid 197C 
under the ‘‘carryover0 provision 
if Medicare medical insurance, ac- 
;ording to social security officials 
uere.

Medicare medical insurance 
doesn’t pay tot the first $60 in 
covered medical expenses in a 
:alenddr year. "But people who 
haven’t had $60 In covered ex
penses before October should be 
sure to send in all the . bills fir 
covered services they receive jp 
October, November, or December;* 
a spokesman said.

"Any expenses you have during 
the last 3 months,: of i the year 
that can be counted toward your 
deductible for that year can also 
be counted toward the deductible 
for the next year,’’ he said.

The carryover rule helps people 
who might otherwise have to pay 
the $60 deductible twice in a short 
period of time—at the end of one 
year and at the beginning of the 
next year. , '

Bills for covered medical , ser
vices should be attached to a filled- 
out Request for Medicare Payment 
form and sent to the health in
surance organization that handles 
Medicare claims in this area.

Washtenaw county's representa
tive on the Board of Commissioners 
of the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority is Jesse A. Rutherford, 
who has served since 1971, Ruth
erford is the second black to serve 
on the board, having succeeded 
James Chaffers, who was also a 
resident of Washtenaw county. 
Rutherford lives in Ypsilanti.

Request for Medicare Payment 
hrms are available at any social 
ecurity office and at many dbe- 
ors’ offices. *

Medicare medical insurance 
telps pay for doctor bills and 
many other medical expenses of 
people 66 and over,, of disabled 
people under 65 who have been 
entitled to social security disability 
benefits for at least 24 consecutive 
months, and of many people with 
permanent kidney failure,’ A* 

Medical insurance is the volun
tary part of Medicare, funded by 
.individual piremlums -and Federal 
'general revenues., Medicare is ad
ministered by the Social Security 
Administration, an agency of the 
U.S. Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare.

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-0816

H enry F o rd  M useum  
O pen E x tra  H ours 
D uring  H oliday Season

V
Families Will have more time 

to experience the enchantment of 
an old-fashioned Christmas at 
Henry Ford Museum at Dearborn 
this holiday season. From Dec. 
26 through Jan. 4, the Museum is 
extending its hours to 9 p.m.

In addition to the crafts and 
special displays which are features 
of the Museum’s Christmas pre
sentation, evening visitors also may 
enjoy family entertainrrient each 
night in the Museum Theater at 
no extra cost.

On Dec. 26 and 27 and again 
on Jan. 3 and 4, the Greenfield 
Village Players present "Christ
mases Through the ,Years.’’ This 
musical celebration of the holiday 
season recalls the joys of Christ
mas past in words and. song be
ginning with the Pilgrims. On Dec. 
28 and Jan. 2, noted theater organ- 
ist John Muri: demonstrates tech
niques and performs music to ac
company three silent films at the 
console of the , Museum’s theater 
organ. He’ll also play a short 
concert of seasonal favorites.

oa Earth y

O n  the eye. of our Savior's birthday 
We wish you inner peace. . .  true joy. 

To our many patrons, "thanks.* "

jASPM. OIL
I  JERRY an d  M A R K E IT A

May the true meaning of Christmas brini 
( you gifts of the spirit ♦ .. peace, love, hope, joy 

n .  • .  and bless your life with treasures > 
that grow richer with time,

L We appreciate your confidence and trust.
>
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CHELSEA PHARMACY
and

CARD & GIFT SHOP
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A lter  nearly 2,000 years the Holy Birth, 
remains a wondrous miracle to all. 

As we remember the joy o f the Wise Men
who sought and found die Christ Child in the manger, 

le t us exult and offer thanks in celebration o f Ills, coming.

: &

into your heart and home.

i d JIFFY MIXES
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Taken 

fill 1 p.m. 

Tuesday

WANT ADS

Just
Phone

475-7371

..-f

V r,,

The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD RATES
PAID IN ADVANCE—AU regular ad

vertisements, 75 cents for 25 words 
or less, each insertion. Count each 
figure as a word. For more than 25 
words add 3 cents per word for each 
Insertion, “Blind” ads or box num
ber ads, 35c extra per Insertion.
CHARGE RATES—Same as cash In 

advance, with 25 cents bookkeeping 
charge If not paid before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay In ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
25 cents.
DlSrEAY WANT ADS—Rate, $1.40 per 
. column inch, single column width 
only, 8-point and 14-point light type 
Only. No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum 1 inch. v
CARDS OF. THANKS or MEMORIAMS 

—Single paragraph style, $1.50 per 
insertion for 50 words or less; 3 cents 
per word beyortd 50 words. .
COPY DEADLINE—1 p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication.

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. ' x50tf

J. R. GARRUTHERS
LICENSED '

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO .

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS"

475-7234
CHEfiSBA

30tf

W A N T  ADS
PATCHING and 

Call 475-7489.
PLASTERING

8Stf

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business-^ 

Not a Sideline” 3$tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE by 

mil
baths, full basement, 3 years

HOUSE
bedroom ranch, family room

YEAR-END

FURNITURE
SALE

Dec. 26-31
I  SAVE

20% to ,50%.•\ '.» -
on selected me r chan 

in all departments.

M e r k e l
HOME FURNISHINGS

27

Sand Gravel

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer - Rackhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5” up
Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631
13tf

C—us tom Built Hopies

0— h ! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish

S—iding Aluminum, 5” Gutters

1— mrnediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO.

E—stimates, Free

BUILDERS

Please Gall

475-8863 

DALE COOK

Pb. 475-1791.

owner—4-

Wi
H tf

NEW Lis t in g  — Chelsea, Iveli 
maintained 3-bedroom ranch in 

Village. Full basement, 1V4 baths, 
SVis-caf attached garage. Mainte
nance free aluminum siding. 

;4,5(H). The Butler Co., fteafora. 
'4-4700. days and evenings, X28

CHELSEA
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS
Applications being taken for 

Building No. 2 to be open, by dan. 
15. Phone R.E.T.S. Enterprises at 
?6l-3025 or 475-1509 for further in
formation. 25tf

WANT ADS
LOST—2 female „ „
^ Lake area. Answer fc 
blue, Reward Ph. coll 
(E. Detroit).

n North 
o Misty and 

collect 771-2518 
-30

PlefSon &  
Riemehschneider

WELL DECORATED farm home 
On 2 acres, new horse barn, 84 

large bedrooms, formal dlnii w 
ropiti, screened porch and patio, 
full basement, Grass Lake schools*

17tf

BOB'S LOCK & KEY

Automotive
Luggage locks repaired*

475-9071
-41tf

GEORGE W. SWEENY
h e a t in g

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work.

Phone 475-1867
-20tf

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf

LEONARD RE ITH

M aster Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot W ater Heat

18238 N. te rrito ria l 

Rd.

Che|sea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044
S2tf

1, *’ A 1 ; ' '

MERRY CHRISTMAS
#  ■; .- ; r  <•: ;

NEW LISTING — Delux country 
living 4-bedroom, colonial with 

fireplace, study, family room, in
tercom system, 2-car garage 
heated pool, greenhouse, 40x80 
barn, workshop, natural pond, fruit 
trees, on 7Va acres. Dexter schools.
NEW,- LISTING — Williamsville 

Rd. 3-bedrQom home on Vfc acre 
Large kitchen, full basement. Own 
er leaving state, must sell, Gre
gory schools, $34,500.
ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom home 

completely renovated, new gas 
heating system, new roof, lake ac
cess, Gregory schools, $27,900.
2.2 ACRES—Lyndon township, sur 

veyed and perc approved. Beauti
ful rolling land. Area of nice homes. 
Chelsea schools. $8,500.
2-ACRE beautiful building site with 

trees. Waterloo township. $7,000 
Land contract terms possible.
10 ACRES with scenic view. Flow

ing stream connects two lakes, 
near state land. $15,000, 7% land 
contract.
VA ACRES on Chelsea-Dexter Rd.

Surveyed and drain field instal
led. Area of nice homes. Price re
duced to $12,000.
A LOT FOR A LITTLE -  4-bed

room ranch on one acre, oil 
forced air heat, insulated. $17,500. 
Munith schools,

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings:

Sue Lewe, 475-2377 
Paul Erickson, 475-1748

_________ ______ _ _ _ _ ____x28tf
SAVE BIG! Clean rugs and up

holstery with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Chelsea 
Hardware. 28

LOTS OF PRIVACY -  All 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, lVs baths, 

fireplace, dihing room, 2-car ga
rage.

$38,5O0-jOlder 4-bedroom home cen
trally , Ideated in ChelSea. 1 Yt 

baths, family room, dining room, 
2VSi-car garage with lovely friiit 
trees.

Lo v e ly  NEWER HOME-4-bed- 
rooih bi-level, family room', din

ing room, 2 full baths, 2-car at
tached garage and well landscaped 
back yard.
OFFICE SPACE for rent-down

town Chelsea, first floor location.

Season's Greetings
from

Bob, John, Pat, Jeanene & Vickie

Pierson G* 
Riemenschneider

Office: 475-9101 
Eves: call:

Bob Riemenschneider, 475-1469 
Jeanene Riemenschneider

.....................................475-1469
Pat Merkel ................... 475-1824
John Pierson ................ 475-2064

28

'i

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE . 
LOANS *

SEE US

P. O. Box 7006
Ph. 769-24 H 3645 Jackson Rd. 

Aon Arbor, Mkh, 48101

YKAH-END

FURNITURE 
, SALE
Dec. 26-31

SAVE
20% to 50%

on selected merchandise 
in all departments.. f

MERKEL
HOME FURNISHINGS

27
ARE YOU TIRED of running in 

circles? Would you like to change 
your environment; start a new way 
of life? Would you like to start a 
new career or continue your edu
cation? If you answer yes to any 
of these questions, now is the time 
to get in touch with your Army 
representative, SSG Mike Stewart 
at 665-3731 or in Chelsea Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Post Office.

x28

VACUUM CLEANERS
Authorized Electrolux 
, sales and service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 423-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester
48tf

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins

W A N T  ADS

Fireplace Builder
Field stone mason, block and brick 

tiiason, tuck pointing.
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m,

Patrick Grammatico
•________ .... . . x40t

Caps St Covers
For all make* and models. Stan 

dard and custom-designed, From 
$147.00. FreC brochure.

PIONEER CdACH 
MANUFACTURING CO.

3496 Pontiac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-0785

x42t!

CHELSEA

MOVE IN before Christmas—4- 
bedroom, 2Vfe-car garage, new 

roof, new siding, deep lot backs 
up to woods, close to High School, 
now reduced to $45,000. L-C terms 
possible.

JUST LISTED — 2-bedroom start: 
er home with view of Wolf Lake; 

2-car garage, $18,500.

24 ACRES, outbuildings plus 
banis, 2 silos, 5-bedroom home, 

Dexter Schools, approximate 110 
acres on the north side of road for 
$1,500 per acre.
VACANT 32L27 acres, Chelsea 

schools, can be purchased as a 
whole parcel or 10- to 22-acre plots.

PORTAGE LAKE, Bunny canal, 
1,876 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, family 

room, 2 baths, 2Vfc-car garage, 3 
zone heat, $57,900*
$32,900 — 3-bedroom,, dining 

fenced yard, 1-plus acre.
3-UNlT INCOME, Village o f < 

sea, close to shopping 
churches, $33,000.

ei,

el
and

FR I S I N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475-8681
Evenings:

Bob KoCh 
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Burke Fitzgerald - 
Paul Frisinger

426-4754 
475-2613 
475-2718 

1-878-G603 
475-2621 

x27tf

C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G S

from

Robert H.

T H O R N T O N
Jr. P.C. 

REALTOR
28

WILL DO HOUSECLEANING in 
Chelsea area. Ph. 475-1510. 30

475-7282
48tf

FOR RENT — American Legion 
Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 40tf

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME

N. H. MILES, Agent
Phone Eves, or Week-ends for

34tf

... w w a a p p i M ssj

w m  ADS
FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, Jtq, Weekdays or 
week-end .̂ Contact John wellnitr, 
phone 475-1518* x3i«

Orice-A-Year Sali! 
Demos, 

at
T remehdous Sayings! 
New Cars & TFucks,

DEMOS
First come, first served!

Stock No. 894—’75 Dodge Cdrenet 
, Custom 4-dr* sedan, 360* auto., 

p.s,, p.b., air cohd., AM-FM, ra- 
dlals, 2-tone, etc* Was $5837.80, 
NOW......................... .....$4735

Stock NO, 026^75 Dodge D-100, 
Club Cab, 133-in. wheelbase, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., AM, speed 
control, radials, 2-tone, etc.,
WUs $5743.10. NOW . . . . . . .  $46i0

Used Trucks
’75 CHEVY %-ton piek-up* 350, au

to., p.s., p.b., AM-FM, low mile
age .................... $3995

’73 CHEV V2-ton pickup, 307 V-8, 
auto., step buniper -----...$1995

’72 DODGF Wi3O0, 4-wheel drive 
dump, 318, 4-speed . . . . .  ,$3395

’71 DODGE D-100, 318, auto., b ib , 
very clean  $i59£i

\ ■

NEW '75s
Stock No. 795—’75 Duster Custom 

Coupe, 225, auto., p.s., AM radio; 
Space Duster pkg., etc,
Was $4251.95. NOW ........... .$3745

Stock No. 974—76 Chrysler New
port 4-dr. sedan, 400 2-bbl., auto, 
p.s., p.b., air cohd., AM-FM 
speed control, radials, etc.
Was $5993.45. NOW ............ $4845

Also an excellent selection of new 
•75 Vans, Sportsman Wagons. 

Power Wagons, and Sno-Fiters a  ; 
ttfemehdohs, savings. Highest trade 
ins* Bank financing arranged.

75

73

73

73

72

72

72
71

’69

’69

’68

68

68

’67

’67

’67

We

se
air

Quality Used Cars
PLYMOUTH Gran FUry Custom 
4-dr. hardtop, 318̂  auto., p.s,, 
p.b., air cona., speed control, 
AM-FM, rear defogger . .$3995
CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr 
dan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
cond., one owner . . ........... $2195
PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 4- 
dr. sedan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., AM-FM, power win
dows, rear defogger, 1400 miles 
. : . ....................   $2795

CHARGER SE, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., AM-FM., ra
dials .......................  $2995
FORD Gran Torino 9-pass, 
wagon, 302, auto., p.s........ $1595
COUGAR 2-dr. hardtop, 351, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM- 
FM stereo ........ — $1995
VW Bus, good condition ..$1995
MERCURY Monterey station 
wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. $995
PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 
wagon. V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
low mileage .........      $795
PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., rallye wheels . $695
INTERNATIONAL Travel-All, 
6-cyl., 3-speed, engine over
hauled ..................  $705
DODGE Coronet 2-dr* hardtop, 
318, 3-speed ......................  $195
PLYMOUTH station wagon, V- 
8, auto., p.s............  ......... $395
FORD station wagon, V-8, 3- 
sp eed .......... ...............   $395
FORD Econoline van, 6-cyl., 
auto., low mileage ............ $995
CHEVY Impala 4-door, V-8: 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., good 
transportation ................... $595
will be closed from Dec. 25 
until Jan. 5 for Inventory.

Village
Motor Sales, Inc,
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.ra. to 6 p.m.

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday

x28tf
KITTENS and a calico cat desire 

home. Litter trained. Used to 
dog. Please ph. 475-8205. 29
67 FORD 4-dr., very good condi

tion. Must sell. May be seen at 
28 Van Buren. Ph. 475-7148. 28

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES

PHONE 475-7474

CHARLES R0MINE
Licensed Contractor 
16027 Old US-12

WANT ADS
FOR RALE! $i.25 per bale, 

atited td buy, one snowmobile 
skiboose.M  Mea. Ph. 473-2403. 27

Special of the Week
OLDS CUTLASS SPREME 

WAGON
2-seat (air cond.)

$4395

USED GARS
1975 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 3- 

seat,.air cond. ..................$5095
1974 RUlCK Century 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond,, 27,000 miles ..$3395
1974 FORD Ranchero pick-up GT,

24.000 milea ............. ,....$3395
1974 CHEVROLET Vega Kamback 

Wagdn, 4-speed . . . . . — $2495
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 Limited 

4-dr. hardtop, air cond., 39,000 
m ile s . . . .......................... $3695

1973 OLDS Delta 88 Royale 4-dr. 
Sedan. Two to choose from 

....................  $2495
1973 OLDS Omega 2-dr., air cond,,

26.000 miles ................... $2495
1973 FORD Pinto runabout, auto- 

matic, 28,000 miles . . . .  .$1995
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cohd* .     .$2495
4972 FONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. se

dan, air cond. ..............$1795
1971 PONTIAC Ventura II 2-dr. se

d a n . . . . . . ......................... $1795
1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagon, 

3-seat, air cond................$1795
1971 PONTIAC Oatalina 2-dr. hard

top,'air cona* ...............   $1695
1971 RUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. ......$1595
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 

cond. .................................$1495
1071 FORD Pinto 2-dr. sedan, 4- 

sp^ed, 46,000 miles ......... $1295
1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. . . . .  —  — $1395
1970 LINCOLN 4-dr. sedan, air
*'■ .conttj'-lTf.. : r / f '. .  ,£;-r^i;'$4295
1970 FORD Galaxie 500 Country 

Sedaii station Wagon, air cona.
............................................ $695

1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan 
............................................ $495

1968 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, air 
* cond* — ........................... $295

1966 OLDS 98 4-dr. sedan, air cond.
..................  $295

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 
............................................ $195

FINE SELECTION OF 
USED SNOW TIRES AVAILABLE

Mort, - Tues. - Wed. - Fri., 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-1:00

SPRAGUE
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

W A N T  ADS

N O W

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service
Stop in For An Estimate

PALMER fo r d
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301

U;S
'MSI

■ 5 H

27tf

YEAR-END

FURNITURE
SALE

Dec. 26-31
SAVE

20% to 50%
on selected merchandise 

in all departments.

MERKEL
HOME FURNISHINGS

27

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw

1196 M-62
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For Youl

DESIRABLE LOCATION, beauti
ful home in Chelsea — 3 bed- 

rooms, IV2 baths and fireplace. 
Priced to sell - $40,000. Call td-. 
day!

GOOD TASTE, good buy! Beautiful 
3-bedroom ranch includes fire

place, lVfe baths and attached ga
rage. $45,500. Bring offers!

DAYS - 475-8693 

Evenings—
Aileen Zsenyuk................428-7824
Ted Picklesimer .............475-8174
Joe O’Connor — ........... 994-1223
Steve Flint .................... 475-1423 ’ :
Jerry Steen ...................971-1759
Jean Tschirhart ..............475-2722
Jack Edington, Manager 426-2592 '
A1 Kleis ........................... 475-7322 V
Evelyn W hite.................... 475-7551 ■*■■

** 28 ...

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea

28tf
HOUSE & BARN ROOFING—All 

types of roof repairs. Hot built- 
Up roofing. Aluminum storm win
dows and doors, aluminum siding 
and seamless aluminum gutter, 
awnings and porch enclosures. Call 
Joe Hayes for free estimates, Man
chester, 428-8520. x28tf

Headquarters tot

REDWING 
WORK SHOES

Foster's Men's Wear
4<W

FREE PUPPIES, to good home, 
2 months old, Doberman Pincer. 

Phone 426-3672. -x28
W ANTED — R aw  fu rs . Top prices 

paid . (517) 596-2505 or 11747 
R yan  Rd., M unith. X20

we sing o w ry  
thanks and warm wishes for harmony 
ahd joy through Christmas,

151*_>< JHl 1 1  L JL Vj  Hi Jti. >5
C A R L  - RED - JEFF * K IM  
M IL L IE  - J U D Y  - V /A L K E R

••**1



M_ J ® m v ^ p A R T M E N T , 1-bed- 
« ® lw r .» U  utilities, stove, refrige- 

Available immediately. No 
l-"or‘. children. 426-8119 or 426- 

>  X24 tfi" • ''/ ' i . I . ! _  _— . - — [ - — ~~ __ t_ ....................................... ,

fcUILDING SITE—10 acres be- 
; ttyeen Chelsea and Dexter about 

dne mile from 1-94, with man-made 
wke suitable for trout. $18,000 or 
best offer. Call 426-8119 or 426- 
8393. x24tf

W ANT ADS

-Y O U N G -
list and sell lake, country and 

J  town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-8792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd,, PincJc- 
dey 48169. x34tf
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
j  details see Lyle Chriswell at 
galiher Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tf
CARPENTER WORK -  Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf

COMPLETE
ALUM IN UM

SERVICE

Siding • Awnings - Repairs 
Gutters - Storm Windows 

Remodeling

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, Aus

tralian opals, and other articles- 
Will treat you fine. Lawrence 
Quinan, Sylvan Hotel. 114 N. Main 
St., Chelsea. > ffitf
WEDDING STATIONERY -  Pros
pective brides are invited to* see 
our complete line of invitatios and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard.

WANT
FOR RENT-^^OO office and 

warehouse with loading dock. 
Paved off-street parking. In Dex
ter. Call 426*4002 after 6 p.m., or 
week-ends. ’ xl2tf

Ph. 475-1371. 8tl

GUTTERS

S E A M L E S S  aluminum eave»r 
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf

r
Free Estimates

Call 475-9209

Camelot Construction
Chelsea, Mich.

■ X l2 tf

CUSTOM

' BUILDING
....... LICENSED ts INSURED
1; FREE ESTIMATES

" TOTAL
CONSTRUCTION 

* SERVICES

•.-Residential, commercial and 
industrial

—Garages
—Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
^Trenching

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA
, Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611

2tf

CUT FOOD COSTS

Grow your own fruit on Stark Bros. 
. trees.

Reserve stock now for spring mail 
delivery.

Elson Bettner

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws
WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE.
- .v, r. • ■_ 1 1 r

Chelsea Hardware
21tf

FOB REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 years. 2tf

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement

Free Pick-up & Delivery } 
Open Monday Until 9

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
\ DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Phone 475-8661 ,
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea ' 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ' 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m- Saturday

Manchester Area
MAINTENANCE FREE 3-bedroom 

home on 11.4 acres with possibil 
ity of a lake. 3»A baths, liv
ing room with fireplace and walk 
out lower level including 2 bed 
rooms and rec room. Lots of 
room! $69,900..
NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH situ

ated on 10 acres. Two baths, din
ing room, family room, and at
tached 2lA -ear garage. Carpeting 
and drapes included. $57,500.
CHARMING 4-BEDKOOM HOME 

in Manchester. Study, TVfc baths, 
dining room, family room, fire
place, full basement and 2-car ga
rage. Large patio and enclosed 
porch.
CUSTOM-BUILT 3-bedroom home 

with family room and attached 
2-car garage. Five acres and 30x40 
foot l>arn included. Ideal for 
horses. $48,500,
LARGE OLDER HOME on half 
. acre, in Manchester. 4. bedrooms, 
new kitchen pips much remodeling 
done. Quiet street and handy to 
all areas. $37,500.
STORE with 4,590 sg. feet. Excel

lent corner location with front
age on Main St. and M-52. 15-car 
parking area. Many possibilities 
available in good community. 
$55,000.
SMALL FARM ■*— 41 acres with 

4-bedroom farmhouse, barn and 
outbuildings. Possibility of two 
lakes. $69,500.
160-ACRE FARM — One mile west 

of M-52. House in excellent con
dition, 7 bedrooms, dining room, 
full basement and 2 screened 
porches. S e v e r  a 1 outbuildings. 
More land available. $180,000.

PLEASE CALL
JIM MANN . . . . . . to.. .428-8074
ELLIS PRATT . . .; Ito ,~428-8562~

Spear Gr Associates, 
Inc.

REALTORS 
Manchester 

, 428-8388
28

v

WANT ADS
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves- 

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex 
periencea installers. All work 
guaranteed, For free estimate, 
Call R, D. Kleiuschmidt Co., 428- 
8836. x31tf

KETO USED GARS
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535
GARS BOUGHT AND SOLD,

x38tf

WANT ADS

MUNITH AUCTION-—100 Main St., 
Muhith, Mich,, Auction1 every 

Sunday, 6 p,m. Danny Homing, 
auctioneer. ' xl2tf
STQCKBRIOGE, 13 acres, commer 

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144.
35tf

BRICK MASON -  Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs, homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. x44tf
PAINTING—-Exterior and interior. 
, Quality workmanship, free esti

mates, references, reasonable 
fates, ph. (517) 851-7055. x48tf
SEE US for transit mixed con 

Crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love- 
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS r -  13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655, 43tf
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 
426-4855. x20tf
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 

home, Any age. Please call 475- 
8331. 16tf
IN THE AIR FORCE, good people 

are promoted, not laid-off. Jobs 
available in police, electronics, 
mechanics a n d clerical. Men- 
women, ages 17-28, no experience 
necessary. Call your Air Force 
Representative, at 973-1830. 29

FOR SALE ~  Black Lab, 8 years 
old, best Offer. Ph. 475-1282. ,x28

Xl4tf
NEED A ROOF? Call Toth Build

ing & Remodeling, (313) 49$- 
170 41tf2178.

15700 Cassidy Rd. 
475-9223

15tf
DID YOU KNOW Vogel’s carries 
■ queen size sports wear, caftans, 
long shirts and blouses. Size 38-46. 
Vogel’s, 107 S. Main, Chelsea, ph. 
475-1606. 31

A fine selection o f  

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery

Harper-Pontiac- -* 
Sales Gr Service

475-1306 v 
Evenings, 475-1608

40tf

BY OWNER — Saline schools, 2- 
story, aluminum siding; screened 

porch, 3 bedrooms, built-in electric 
kitchen, full basement and paneled 
game room, $35,500. Ph. 429-525$.

. . X28
’67 FORD 4-dr., very good condi

tion. Must sell. May be seen at 
128 Van Buren. Ph. 475-7148. 27

j  ‘ - ‘ err- ;____  - ~TL

91

%

M e f £ y

'Best wishes for a model Christmas! 
overflowing with happy days. : 
Thanks to our loyal friends for 

their confidence,

HEATING .
Having trduble with your furnace?

Give Hilltop a call. Repair jobs 
are given prompt attention at a 
fair price.
Or—perhaps a . new furnace is the 

answer to your heating prob
lems. GiVe Hilltop a call. Free es
timates are happily given. You can 
be assured that a Hilltop job is a 
quality job.-.
Or—save a little. Do it yourself. 

; ■ Hilltop stocks, all standard heat
ing parts. Advice goes along with 
any order. Stop in and see us.

HILLTOP, INC.
PLUMBING, HEATING 

& ELECTRICAL 
Robert Shears - Master Plumber 

8316. Werkner -.475-2949
, ./•  -28

A¥TRACTiVE~ffGMB- with-ftre- 
place on Cavanaugh Lake, for 

rent. Call 1-273-3616, evenings, 29 
MUST SELL —Male registered 

Irish Setter, 2Vfe years old. Ph.
475-8022, ________  28
FOR SALE — 8 h.p. garden trac

tor; queen-size Hide-A-Bed, and 
fish tank with full equipment. Ph. 
475-1887. 28
ADULT WILL BABY-SIT during 

holiday season, including New 
Year’s Evd, in my home. Call 475- 
2736. ■, f  28
FIREPLACE. WOOD — 4x8x18, 

immediate delivery. Prices as 
low as $15 a cord. Ph. 426-3622 or 
426-2159. ’ x27tf
HAY FOR SALE — $1.25 per bale.

Ph, (517 ) 596-2580. ' x28
FOR SALE — 1972 Ford LTD 

station wagon. Good condition. 
Stereo and air conditioning. Phone 
during day, 475-8624; evenings, 475- 
12$8. ____________ _x28

ALBER FARMS
ORCHARD ■ CIDER MILL

Member Michigan Certified 
Farm Markets 

Northern Spy and Ida Red

Sweet Cidier - Whiskey Barrels 
New Kegs - Potatoes - Misc. Items 

Open All Winter Daily 
. -9 -a.m. to 6 p.m; —  

except Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and New Year’s Day.

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing

. ANTIQUES RESTORED

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically.

' '  ' s.

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517 ) 851-8713 
"  ■____________ lOtf

Seasoned Firewood
$25.00 per cord 

Delivered
Bill Young - 475-7181

18tf

FOR RENT — Year-round cottage 
. at Cavanaugh Lake. For mar
ried couple only. No children, no 
pets. Ph. 475-8469 or 475-2018. 18tf
CERAMIC TILE — Reasonable 

prices! Excellent work. Ph. 426- 
2280. -x24tf

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & G ift Shop

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea

PHONE 475-1400

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages

WE DELIVER
x9tf

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
21tf

FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 
Aristocrat, like new. Best offer. 

Ph. 475-8661. latf
VACANCY for two elderly ladle’s 

in my licensed adult foster care 
home. Ph, 498-2876._________ _23tf
CORD WOOD for sale 8 Walnut 

and oak, split and delivered. Ph. 
475-1528 after 4 p.m. 28
FOR RENT — Small second-floor 

furnished apartment. Heat fur
nished. For married couple only. 
No children, no pets. Ph. 475-8469 
or 475-2018, ; ifof
FOR SALE — toboggan aqd also 

a set of wood skis with bindings 
and poles and men’s boots, size 
9V4. Ph. 475-9371.________   29
INTO need for wet carpets. Dry 

clean them with HOST. Use 
rooms right away. Rent machine. 
Merkel Home Furnishings, Chelsea
475-8621.  x28
FOR SALK — 8-month-old spayed 

female Siamese cat, Sealpoint, 
All shots. May be seen at 13654 
East Old US-12 or phone 475-1286. 
_ _ _ _ _    x28

Legal*
ON FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT

Public notice Is hereby given that pur
suant to a summary judgment entered by 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan on November 4, 
1975 In favor of Paul David PlerBma, Plain- 
tiff, and against Paul Allen DePrez, De
fendant, I shall offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, at a p.ubllc auction to be held imme. 
dlately inside the West (Main & Huron 
Street) . entrance of the County Building, 
Ann Arbor, • Michigan, (that being the 
building in which the Washtenaw Circuit 
Court is located) on January 22, 1976 at 
10:00 o’clock, local time, Jn the forenoon, 
(he Interest of Defendant, Paul Allen De- 
Prez, in a land contract dated December 
16, ■ 1970 between Paul David Plersma as 
Seller and Paul Alien DePrez as Purchaser 
for the following described real estate lo
cated in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan:
The West 148V4 feet of the South 63 feet 
of the North, 66 feet of Lot 2, Block . 4 
South, Range 6 East of the original Plat 
of the village (now. City) of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan.
THIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

FORECLOSING A CERTAIN LAND CON
TRACT,

The redemption period shall be six (6) 
months from the date of sale.

Poted this 4th day of December, 1975, 
Frederick J, Postill. 
Washtenaw County Sheriff 

, 119 West Ann Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Dyer, Meek, Ruegsegger & Bullard 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
Suite 1500, One Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313) 961-5470. Dec. 4-Jan. 15

NOTICE OP JUDICIAL SALE
Circuit No. 75 9893 CH 

JUDICIAL SALE IN PURSUANCE and 
by virtue of a Judgment of the Circuit 
Court of the County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, made and entered on the 1st 
day of October, A. D, 1975, In a certain 
cause therein pending, wherein American 
Savings Association, a Michigan Savings 
Association (now American Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, a Federal Associa
tion), Plaintiff, and Suffolk Company, a 
Michigan corporation, Harold Rosin and 
Shlrlce Rosin, his wife, jointly and several
ly, Weinstein & Weinstein, a Michigan co- 
pa rlnershlp, The Stanton and Setter, M.D., 
P.C. Employees’ Retirement Trust, a retire
ment trust fund, The Stanton and Setter, 
M.D., P.C. Employees’ Pension Trust, a 
pension trust fund, The Thomas O. Troxell, 
D.D.S., P.C. Employees’ Pension Trust, a 
pension trust fund and The Thomas O. 
Troxell, D.D.S., P.C. Employees Retire
ment Trust, a retirement trust fund, De
fendants,

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell 
at publllc auction to the highest bidder at 
the west or Huron Street entrance to the 
County Buijding in Anu Arbor,. ..State of 
Michigan (that being the building In which 
Iho Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw is hdld) on Thursday, the 15th day 
of January; 1976, at 10:00 o’clock a.m,, 
Local Time, on the said day, the following 
described property, viz.:

All that certain piece or parcel of. land 
situated and being In the Townships of 
Scio and Webster, County of Washtenaw 
and Slate of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wlt:

Lois 1, 2, 177, 255-257 Inclusive, 236, 261- 
264 Inclusive, 303-362 inclusive, 366-406 
Inclusive, 408-422 Inclusive, 442, 444, 447, 
449, 451, 452, 454, 455 and 456, Loch Al
pine Subdivision, a Subdivision of a part 
of the West Ya of Section 2 and East Ya 
of Section 3, Town 2 South, Range 5 
East, Scio Township and of part of the 
East % of Section 34 and of the West 
Ya of Section 35, Town 1 South, Range 5 
East, Webster Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan according to th5' plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber. 8 of Plats, 
Page 27, Washtenaw County Records.

FREDERICK J. POSTILL 
Sheriff of Washtenaw County 

Dated, Detroit, Mich., November 18, 1975. 
Smith, Miro, Hirsch, Brody and Zweig 
By: Martin C. Weisman 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1100 Fisher Building 
Detroit, MI 48202. Ph. 874-4600.

Nov. 27-Jan. 8

GET THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT with 
sing-a-long music for your holi- 

day parties. Ph. 475-7428._____ x28
UPHOLSTERING & REPAIR ~  

10 percent off on material. Call 
between 1 and 6, 475-9241. -x28
HAWAII — Feb. 17-24, $329 from 

.Detroit. Travel with area people. 
For more information .contact Rev. 
Roman Reineek. Ph, 428-8000. x29

13011 Bethel Church Road 
Manchester - 428-7758

28
FOR RENT

.v*"-

Luxury apartment 
in my home on tne lake, to 

couple or single person, Rent can 
be decreased by lawn mowing and 
other minor maintenance work. 
References required. Call 475-8724 
evenings pnd Sunday, -x29

H I

to

From .ill of Us at

PALMER MOTOR SALES
Lyle Chrisw ell 

J e ff Asmussen
John Popovich  
Robert Borfell

[f($ e o rg e  P alm er 
mtette Collins

- Larry  Brown - T im  C o llins  - C harles f la c k  
^jfciri H d fn e r - G regg H aro ok - EeJ H a rtm a n  - Bennie Hayes  

f o r k  H o u le  - Jam es Kidd - C huck Koch • Don Kock  
Koch - Bob O yer * Suson P a lm er - Ken Spicer 

S chiller -  Ronald Schuyler * Ruth Soppelsa 
Steinaw ay « W a lly  S te inaw ay - Tom  T a y lo r  
$ * M a t t  V ille m u re  -  Ffted W a g n e r

li$S; W ehagen^V ,Pted W fh k le  >  T o n y  W oodw ard

MAUSOLEUMS *  MONUMENTS 
IfcONZE TAELETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R  
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jackson Rood 
ANKARBOR,M!CHlQAN

Wi toto V’y ' X vto. T::

BLACK SWAMP DIRT by the ton 
or yard, and backhoe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. Drive- 
wavs. Ph. 475-1963.__________ -24tf
CLOCKS REPAIRED ~  Any old 

antique type clocks, coo - coo 
clocks and grandfather clocks.:Call 
Fred Pfetsch, 475-8494._______  _29
1974 FORD PICK-UP—Vi-ton, pow

er steering, automatic transmis
sion, front disc brakes, good 
condition, $2600. Ph. 475*9223.
_____________ .____________x24 tf
’62 FALCON pick-up, from South, 

no ruist, ’69 engine, many new 
parts. $550 or best offer. Ph. 475- 
7051. -28

PIERSON 
& SONS

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS

475-8750
New Const-ruction, 
Remodeling, Siding.

•MMh

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
HOAD COMMISSION 

555 North Zeeb ltoail 
Dost Office Box 1628 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

WHEREAS, Raymond Weiner and Golda 
Weiner, husband and wife, have presented 
a Quit Claim Deed for a twenty (20) foot 
right-of-way easement for ingress and 
ogress of property owners of Lots 37A, 
37F, 37G, 37H, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43 and 
44 of the Island Lake Park Subdivision in 
I.yndon Township; and 

WHEREAS, (his is the final act required 
by the Board of County Road Commission
ers al their Public Hearing, held Febru
ary 25, 3969, for the Abandonment of Hill 
Drive and South Drive as platted and 
shown on Page 43 of Liber 7 of recorded 
Plats In Washtenaw County records, 

THEREFORE, we hereby declare that 
Hill Drive from Island Lake to Island 
Lake Road and South Drive from Island 
I.akc Road west and north to Hill Drive 
arc absolutely abandoned according to all 
provisions heretofore prescribed In the 
Resolution.

ROLL CALL VOTE: Ayes: Commission
ers Daniels and Weir. Nays: none. Abstain: 
none. Absent: Commissioner Schwab, Car
ried.
RC75-531

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD 
COMMISSIONERS OF WASHTENAW 
COUNTY 

♦RC69-78
Don A. Weir, Chairman 
James K. Daniels, Vice-Chairman 
Frederick J. Schwab, Member 

A True Copy 
Dated at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, this 25th 
of November, 1975.

I, T. J. Vaillioncourt, Deputy Clerk of 
the Washtenaw County Board of Hoad 
Commissioners hereby certify that the 
above is a copy of a Resolution (RC7B- 
531) passed at the regular meeting Of 
this Board on November 25, 3975.

T. J. Valbiencourt, P.E,
Deputy Clerk. Dee. 38-25-Jan. 1

, . WtATM OF — ------T™-
In the circuit Court for the County of 
i Washtenaw. 7
! File Noi- 75-J6M 0-DM  • H
< LARRY D. HAM ILTON, Plaintiff K\ 1 yg , '• : \

KATH LEEN  A, HAMILTON, Defendant;.
Order To Ajiiwet wet Order •( 'FuMtattM*
, , At a tension of eald Court held in .tij* 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Aim Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan this 3.1th'day df December, 
1975.

Present: Honorable Patrick J. Corbin, 
Circuit Judge. < . . . ,
■ On the lltn  day of December, 1975, alt 
action was filed by Larj-y D. mndltort, 
Plaintiff, against Kathleen A. Hamilton; 
Defendant, in this Court for’ an absolute 
divorce;

IT IS ; ORDERED that, the Defendant, 
Kathleen A. Hamilton; Shall answer or take 
such other action as may be . permitted 
by law op or before the 33th day of Feb
ruary; 1976, Failure to1 comply with this 
Order will resuit hi Judgment by default 
against such Defendant for the relief dm 
manded in the Complaint filed in thlji 
Court, . . . v

/s/Pfttrlck J, Comm v*
Clrcylt Judge. ■ «

^gnori Hamilton & Eaglin .
By: Waller R. Ham ilton- /
33 South Huron Stbcct . : - ,
Ypsllanti, Michigan . f
483-1679. Dec.

■AN

18-25-Jan. 1#

MORTGAGE SALE :■
Default having ‘ been made In the term* 

pnd conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by ALICE SULLIVAN of the City «  
Romulus, County of Wayne.- and State fli 
Michigan, mortgagor,. to MANUFACTUlfe 
J5RS NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT ** 
national banking association. - mortgagee), 
dated the 30th day of May. .1973. ana 
recorded In the Office oi the Register c# 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of-Michigan, bn Ihc 7th day of June, 
1973, lh Liber 14jl of Washtenaw Gout#  
Register of Deeds Records'at Page1 77ft 
pn which mortgage there Is. claimed to he 
Hue at the date. Of this notice for principA- 
hnd interest and other charges the suit 
of Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred For*' 
Nine - and 74/ 100. (*16,7^9.74)

T he CSheUteft S ta n d a rd , T h u rsd ay , D ecem ber 25, 1B75 15

: to ' :
Andeht tradition has it that 

aaimais helped, spread the joyous 
hidings,'pt me Birth of Christ, Be- 
$ause of Ihis, barnyard animals 
in ma.rty countries are served a 
special supper on Christmas eve, 
' Cattle, kneel In their stalls at 

it, on Christmas, eve, and
fpr a fhoment have the power of 
Speech;' This belief, an old German 
Legend,' has been broadened to 
Include all animals,

iSubscribe today to The Leader!

White Home 
Christmas Tree

In 1923, the first National Com
munity Christmas Tree in thf 
United States was set up on the 
White House lawn, The tree was 
a spruce from President Calvin 
Coolidge’s home state, Vermont.

The following year, he presided 
at a ceremony under the 
sponsorship of the American 
Forestry Association, to urge the 
use of living Christmas trees.

Local Time, the- undersigned will, ifri- 
medlately inside thd Huron Street entrant® 
to the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan/ qhjit 
pelng the building in whlph the Circuit 
Court for the Comity of Washtenaw is  
held) cause to be sold at .public atictlqn ji> 
the h'S^est bidder the premises - described 
,|n said mortgage ana hereinafter described 
or so much thereof as may be necessa/y 
to pay the amount so as aforesaid due oh 
and secured by satd mortgage, and any 
additional, amount due thereon and- secured 
thereby at- the time of said sale, incltlM: 
ing interest at the rate of Seven and one- 
naif Per. Cent <?V4%) per annum thereof), 
the attorney's fees as provided by latv anp 
Ail lawful costs. The said premises'so (o 
be sold are described as. follows,- to . wit; 
lands, premises, and property, situated |n 
the Township of Ypsilantl, County of Wash
tenaw, State of Michigan, described 
follows, to-wlt: ■ . : . ■ ;;
: Apartment 15, Building,4 , Wingate . Park" 
Cond., according to the Master ■ Deed- 

: recorded in Liber 1398, PageA, 1. tHry. 
34, inclusive, Washtenaw County. Records 
and designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision Plan N6. -13/ 
togethei .with Rights,in Geneial Common.: 
Elements and Limited Common Elements’ 
as set forth in the above Master Deed 
and as described in Act 229 of the Pub/ 
lie Acts of 1963, as amended. (Satd 
premises may be redeemed during thfe‘ 
six months immediately . following the: 
sale.) . . , ■ , :
Dated: December 18, 1975, , '

MANUFACTURERS, NATIONAL 
BANK OF DETROIT,' Mortgagee, j  

Bodman, Longtey, Bogle, -
Armstrong & Dahlfng '
Attorneys for Mortgagee - :
1400 Buhl Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226. h

Dec. 18-25-Jan. 1-8-15

By LOUIS BURGHARDT

/ “Ppace on earth; good will toward men” . . . Simple, beauti
ful words. A simple, beautiful thought heard everywhere before 
and during the week of Christmas. The theme has endured for 
years and years for Christmas—BUT—why is it that men and
nations interpret it to mean for “limited time only"?

< / [ ■ , . . .

“Peace on earth; good will toward men” — is unmistak- 
] ab)4 in  what it says and means, in practice however, nations 

.history,- while understanding the theme, shelve the 
thought from one Christmas to another.

.^Peace on earth; good will toward men” . i . Will It ever 
Be‘irealiieejd it requires not only peace BETWEEN nations — 
but ; g ^  wiU WITHIN the hearts and minds of people?

We sincerely hope, you and your family find peace in your 
hearts —- with good will toward men from this Christmas to the 

-.CHltljSTMAS! . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HO»iE, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551.

;v'

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

\ 28-0Z. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

7 “  '|  i .
t
f. U. S. .NO. 1 t

• •  •  •  • 2 for 65c

Cards of Thank*
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for the kindness ex
tended to us during our recent be
reavements A special thank:you 
to Pastor Enslen, who wa5 by out 
side during all of our father’s ill
ness with prayers and supporting 
arm. ' <
The Walter Schrader, Sr. Family/

‘ -- 'A '
Trying to drown your trouubles 

in liquor is like trying to put out 
a fire by throwing gasoline on it,
itctectitctcte^kie^

| Potato . . . 10-lb. bag 73c
ICE BOY'JAR /

Stuffed Olives . . . .  . . . 70c
ECKRICH SLENDER-5LICED

. . . . . . . . . .  2 pkgs. 79c
r S

i FOOD MARKET
\  DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

ifisteieietcteieictctRtsictctetcteicaEt^

m

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In Ihc Circuit Court for the County of

Washtenaw.
File No. 75-15900 DO 

ORDER TO ANSWER
ELAINE M. ALSEPT, Plaintiff, 

vs.
MARK A. ALSEPT, Defendant.
Al a session of said Court held in 

Circuit Court Room No. 3 of the Washtenaw 
County Building In the City of Ann Arbor 
In said County and .State on the 31st day 
of October, 1975.

Present: Honorable Edward D. Deakc, 
Cfrcull Judge-

On the. 18th day of June, .1975 an action 
was filed hy Elaine M. Alsept, Plaintiff 
heroin, against Mark A. Alsept, Defendant 
herein, in this Court lo obtain an Annul
ment of Marriage.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that (he De- 
fnmlant, Mark A. Alsept, shall answer or 
tnkc such other action ns may be per
mitted hy law on or before the 31st day 
of January, 1976, Failure to comply with 
this Order will result In a judgment by 
default against such Defendant for the re
lief demanded In the Annulment filed In 
this Court.

/ s /  Edward D. Denke 
Edward 1). Deake, Circuit Judge. 

David McLaughlin 
Rademacher & McT^ughlln 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Business Address:
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Tels: 475-8986 or 475-1345.
A true copv.
By David 6. McLaughlin, Dec, 4-U-13-28

A■ ■ . . ....... ;
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Wishing you 
. Happy Holidays as, !

Christmas lights » 
the woiidi Thanks a ili

Heller 
Electric

and

Insulating
EARL HELLER  

Ken . D uane - R ichard

Nmmmm

the^pirit 
of Gfiristmas

r

JJapptttess. Joy, Vc&cê
That's the spirit of Christmas•

It warns the heart* U ( 
brings young and old together.

And it brings to mind just 
bout much we value your support*

CHELSEA 
ASSOCIATED 

BUILDERS
LE O N  K O C H  - D O N A L D  EDER  

Ray K n ickerbocker * Jam es H a rtm a n n  
Richard Huelsberg



JEN Chelmgtand&rd, Thttrariafr, December S6, lg fg
>r Hh 1

Ser vices in Our Churches

TV'

-Ŷxv/

SS*

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

th e  Rev. Carl Sehwarm, Pastor 
Wednesday, Dec. 24—

7:30 p.m.—Holy Communion and 
Christmas Eve sservices,
Sunday, Dec. 28—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
worship. Coffee hour by Women’s 
Fellowship. Commentary articles 
due.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1515 s. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Wednesday, Dec. 24— ,

7:30 p.m,—Christmas Eve family 
worship.
Sunday, Dec. 28— . .

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible Classes.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, Dec, 31—

7:30 p.m.—New Year's Eve Com
munion Service.,

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth ahd Haab Rds.
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor
Wednesday, Dec. 24-r 

11:00 p.m.—Christmas Eve wor
ship- service at St. Thomas^ 
Thursday, Dec. 25—,

10:00 a.m.—Christmas Day wor
ship service. '
Sunday,. Dec. ,28--

9:3,0 a.m.—Sunday school and
Bible class.........  N • ■■■■ ■ '

10:45 a4m^Worshif> service. 
Wednesday, Dec. 31—

7:30 p.m.—New Year’s Eve ser
vice at Zion,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday-"

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school.
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting

'S1 CRtlftCB
Sylvah iutd Waihbuhie Rds. 

T i th e  Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Sunday-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes.

UiOO a.m.—Worship service,
41:0# p.m. — Senlop High Youth 

tneetine. Youth Choir.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.)

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH v ST. PAUL
Comer of Fletcher, Waters Rds, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Johh R. Morris, Pastor [ th e  Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Paster 

Wednesday, Dec. 24— 1 {Wednesday, Dec. 24—
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school family 7:30 p.m.—Family worship ser*| All services interpreted for the 

service. vice and pageant. deal.
11:00 p.m.—Joint Candlelight set-1 11:00 a.m.-^Canoiellght worship Hyery Wednesday—

vice with St, Thomas at St. 1 service and Holy Communion, j 7:00 p.m.--Bible study and pray-
Thomas. J Saturday, Dec. 27— jteSr meeting. (Nursery availably.)
Thursday, Dec. 25— > j No confirmation, . ChrUtmas -re-lB^i transportation available; 428*

9:30 a.m,—Christmas Day w « . Det. 2S_  • i W t ‘

SiMdav Dec 28 - ' , , , 9:0°  a -m-, and 10:30 a m ' “ I, FIR St UNITED METHODISTiimqay, Dec. 38— . I Church school. I and terHtOHal Rds,
ship, 

ltd .
9:00 a,m.—Sunday school.lO lS a m -W o w h io  I 10:30 a.m. -  Worship. Memory 1 ^  Suna a y -

u. .’ . ' 3 !  / n  oi 1 6 :!5a.m .—Morning worship.
Wednesday, Dec. 3 1 -  . Wednesday. Dee. 3 1 -  10:t» a.m.-Sunday school.

7:30 p.m.—Joint New Years Eve Church books close.
service with St. Thomas at fcSop. | ---------»• I, F lR sf ASSfeMRU OF (SOD

Hir s t  u n it e d  
st

NORTH UKfe
t , UNITED METHODIST CHURCH t

METHODIST CHURCH j The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor {Every Sunday

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 
Pastor

The Rev. Marvin H. McCdHUm, Every Sunday—
Pastor > {' 8:3b aihi.—fi&Uy service.

Wednesday, Dec. 24— ; 10:00,a^m.—Worship service
7:00 p.m.—Christmas Eve family [jceiying of Inew. ifteihberp. 

service; . |) 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
No choir rehearsals.

Sunday, Dec. 28—
10:00 a.m. — Worship service. . ^  _  ,

Nursery provided. . , < | . (United Qturch of Christ)
10:20 a.m.—Church school, four

years through the 6th grade. JuThte R6V._Virgil King, Pastor.
11:00 a.m, — Coffee and (punch Every Sunday- 

hour I 10:

9; 45 a.m.—Sunday school.
. , 11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

10:00 a.m.—Worshipservice. Re-],. 7:00 p.m.-Midweek services.
Every Wednesday—
; 7:00 p.m. — Christ’s Atnbassi 

..., . . . dors.
ST. JOHNS‘EVANGELICAL Every Erlday- 
AND REFORMED CHURCH r  1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study,

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St.

, The Rev. James Stacby, Pastor 
a . m . ^ W o r f c h i p  service. Every Sunday—

11:lg a.m.—Junior, s e tte r r h ig h j^ d a y  school . ».|? 9:4$ mm.—Sunday school for the
and adult church school.- ,, . {’ ^ „ •**1 J Whole family.
Tuesday, Dec. 30— , . WAllERLOD VILIaGE . . j 11:00 a.m.—M o rn in g  worship
1 9-3 o a .^ '— Charismatic Rible j UNITED METHODIST CHURCH service and children’s chUrch, 
sharing group will mfeet ift the ' 8118 whshihgtoh St. j. 7:00 p:m.—Everting service, in-
educational unit. - |EyerySUrtday-^ formal singing, sharing, study and

11:15 a.m.—Worship service. { discussion. (Nursery bate provided
for ail seiYibes)*

ST, JOHN’S. I; Home Bible Studies each week

Wednesday, Dec. .31- 
No. choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13301 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m,—Church school 
11:00 a.m.—W o r s h 1 p service 

Nursery Will be available.
6:00 p.m.—Worship service, 

ivery Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study.

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRISt Mn the homes of the leaders!
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Cart Asher, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—worship service.

SALEM GROVE

Teen Ministry, Sunday a t 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the week.

BAHA*t FiRESIbE 
Every Thursday—

8:00 p.m,—At the home of TobyUNITED METHODIST CHURCH L  8;° °  home of Toby
332ft Gotten Rd Peterson, 705 S. Mam St, Anyone

The Rev. Gerald R. Parker Wishing to learn about the Baha’i

CUSTOM

BUMPING and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

G e t  t h e  l iP s t  f o r  f . e s s !

Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich.

Pastor
I Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

faith is welcome.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH
143 E. Summit St.

The Rev. LeRby Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nUr 
sery provided.

11:00 a.m. — Mo r h 1 n g 
shlp.'nUfSefy provided.

6:00 pm .—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:0p p.hi.—Family hour,
meeting, and Bible study.

b et h elev a n g e I ical AND
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township ;

The Rev. Romah A. Reineck* 
Pastor

Every Sunday— ,
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
tUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RiethmillOr Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
. 9:00 a.m.—Worship service.

10:15 a.m; —Divine services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

wor* | 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—
. 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service.

D is tric t C o u rt P ro c e e d in g s
• O'- •

Week of Dec. 16-i2 , Thomas MiletzOr pled guilty to
Wendell Reinhart pled guilty to,{charges of speeding. Fines and 

charges of speeding. Fines and costs, $31.
costs, $23. * • Gary Gordon pled guilty to

Jerry Pjercy pled guilty to charges of speeding. Fines and 
charges of speeding. Fines and costs, $21.
costs, $25. ' J Theresa Slee pled guilty to

Lloyd C, Lee pied guilty to charges of no operator’s license on 
charges of failing to yield the her person! Fines and costs, $8. 
ig o way. Fines and costs, Gary Brown pled guilty to eherg-

bs of speeding. Fines and costs, 
Kevin Rhoades pled guilty to $31,

S e| 2i0f speeding’ Fines and Edward Chariton pled guilty to
V o m r n  m  guuty to c S V f speeding- ^  
S V  speeding. Fines and 0ary  ^  pled gU|lty t0

Bruce Niethomner pled guilty speed",g' FinS3 and
charges of failing to stop within Waiter ’ Jervs n led’ miWtv tn

Fines'an^cO sts, ^  ^ 4
^ ann 8uilty t0 charges Robert boieiriah pled guilty to 

of speeding. Fines and costs, $23. charges of speeding. Pjnes and 
Michael Price pled guilty to costs, $62. 

charges of speeding. Fines and ; Derrl Broshaber pled. guilty to 
costs, $25. j charges of Impaired' drivihg. Fine's

Ronald Palazzola pled, guilty to nttd costs, $300 or ^0 days. , 
charges of speeding. Fines and! Rosemary iv̂ bbdy pled guilty tb
costs, $25. { Charges or driving too fast for
, Russel Crisovan pled guilty to conditions. Fines and costs, $21.' 
charges of speeding. Fines and DUvid Brooks pled guilty to
costs, $43. - - char|fes Of dtfidhg' too fast fpr

Sherry Hutchins pled guilty to coridTtibhs. ; Fines and ebsts, $21. 
charges of speeding. Fines and DaVid A. Houck pled guilty
costs, $25. charges of careless driving. Fines

Ronald Rogers was sentenced to and costs, $50. 
pay fines and costs of. $250 and to . Luther Cornet Was sentenced to 
attend the Alcohol Safety Action Pay fines and costs of $56 dh charg 
Program On" charges of impaired I fê b f  assault iahd battery. 
driving. ] Robert D. Stodd&rd “ pled guilty

Thomas Carey pled guilty to t0 charges of drunk and disorderly, 
charges of speeding. Fines and! Fines and costs, $50.
Costs, $31, | Lbrry Waii Whs Sentenced to pay

Gary Richards pled guilty to ‘inns ahd cb'sts of s^o On charges
charges of possessing alcohol ini cf possessing a radio Seamier,
a motor vehicle. Fines and costs, Thomas Chirk pled gUflty to 
$35. charges of failing to yield the

Sarah Chester pled guilty to Nght Of Way. Fine's and costs, $21;
Charges of speeding. Fines and ,*t '"V"
costs, $21. | The world would have perpetual

N O T I C
Chelsea Village Offices will be closed, 

day, Dec. 26 , 1975.
y

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
TH O M A S  NEUMEYER, CLERK

POINSETTI AS
4 colors: Red, Pink, Marble, W hite  

Strong healthy plants

Only $2.50 ea.

Phone 426-3186 or 663-8228 
after 6 p.m.

N O T IC E
Linda Duncan pled guilty to Rc®0® if all nations could be re

charges of falling to yield the right # i r e d  to pay fora H past wars 
of way, Fines and costs, $21. before starting any new ones.

Terry Mason pled guilty to 
charges of no operator’s license.1 *
Fities and costs, $50.

Gilbert Brougton pled guilty tbl 
Charges of speeding. Fines and | 
costs, $25.

Roger Somahek pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $27.

Rose Marie Cohen pled guilty 
to charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25.

Jan Warren pled guilty to charg
es of speeding. Fines and costs,
$27. .. ,

Martha Thompson pled guilty 
to charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25.

m  h o p e  y o u r  h o lid a y  f  
f i l l e d  w i th  c o zy  f a t n i l y  g a th e r in g s  

a n d  h e a ta l fu l  m e m o r ie z l  
O u r  g r a t i tu d e  to  a l l  o p r  p a

LEONARD KEITH CO.
PLU M B  IN G  and H E ATI N G  

L E O N A R D  - BOB

St. BARNABAS , 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

205» Old US-12 ,
The Rev. Ft. Jbrrold P. Beaumont, ^ 

■ , B.S.P.
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third and. fifth Sundays, and 
8\ p.m. every Wednesday.

10:60 g.m,—Morhihg prayer. Se
cond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery bvety Sunday. 
Every - Wednesday—

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
groups.

First Wednesday Of every month I 
Bishop’s committee.

th ird  Thursday of every month— 
Episcopal thurch women. -

f ir s t  u n it e d
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T . H, Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:4S a.rh.iHSUnday school,

11:06 a;tn.‘L.Wbmhip setviiso.

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR
M O T E L

efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month

13190 M-52
PHONE (517) 851-4213
(2 miles south of StocMsridqe)

I I
',4/

O k  1 m  a *  o f  a m  S aw for's  b i r th d a y
a •  * N'UU

H g i f  sttaJw oatfd iiS L  wib a d k L #

i lT A L U C E  W O O D , CLU
tale Fat-m Im urm ee Cot.

St, MARY CAHiULltC CHURCH; 
The Rev. Fr, David Philip Dupuis.

Pastor 
Mass Schedule:
Every Saturday—

4:00^:90 p.m.—Confessions.
7:09 p.m.—Mass.
Immediatety after 7 p.m. Mass— 

Confession.
Every Sunday- 
Winter schedule:

8:09, 10:0b, 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Suftimfer schedule:

7:00, 9:00,11:00 a.m.—Mass.

GREGORY feAPTlST CHURCH 
the Rev. Paul White, Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m,—Sunday school, 
ii;oo a.m.—Morning worship.
8:00 p.m,—Young people.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship.
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship Service.

M E T H D D M ie  chapel
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every SurtclaV'*—
8:45 a.m,—Worship service,

>taMa

NOTICE OF BID
Sealed bids will be accepted until 12:00 neon on De
cember 30, 1975 for:

Class 1900 Addressograph with Automatic Selector 
Class 6300 Graphotype 
Plato holders and cabinets

The above equipment may be inspected during normal 
business hours at the Chelsea Village Offices, 104 East 
Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan.
Said equipment will be sold as one unit only.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
FREDERICK WEBER, ADMINISTRATOR

I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township t&xes on the following Fridays: 
Jan. 9 - 23, Feb. 6 - 20 - 27 from 9:00 
to 11:30 a.m* and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Those 
who wish may send check or money order. 
Receipt will be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses tnu$t be poid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1976, to avoid penalty.

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00
Rbbies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dog license.

H IL D A  P IE R C E
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

Am

&

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every 
Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and 
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
during the months of Dec, Jan., and Feb.

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

FARLEY
CONSTRUCTION

5 2 2  H O W A RD  RD.

Additions - remodeling 
concrete work 

ftteFAtRt

4754X8S or 47S-7843

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
Mlnrch 1, 1976, to avoid penalty.

ALL OOG LICENSES $4.00
Rabfei Vaccination popsr* must be presented in order to obtain license.

FR E D  W . P E A R S A L L
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 475-7251

C o a s t i n g  fn
with thanks for 

your friehdshi pond 
continuing loyalty. 
Merry Christmas!

BROWN’S 
WFXDING

N O T IC E
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
I will be at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: evOty 
Wednesday afternoon 1 to 5 p.m., and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through February 28; other times 
by appointment.

Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by moil.

Alt dog licenses must be paid to the Dexter Township 
treasurer before March 1, 1976 to avoid penalty.

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dog licenses.

LORINDA JEDELE
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER

7th ANNUAL

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY

Music for All Ages - Buffet Banquet 
- OTHER SURPRISES -

With !««v itr t 
wish for the ; 

holidays. Thanks 
for your loyal 

support

Advance Reservations Only, 475-9014
LAST CALL AT 4 a.m.

Best New Year's Eve Party 
In the Area!

SINCERE THANKS FOR YOUR 
1975 PATRONAGE

W O L V E R IN E  BAR
OLD US-12, CHELSEA
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■ T rin ity  Mi tied
X Standings as a! 060, it >■>;£
I t1- w I,
^  Flrealin Craft & CO; w .iu t4  38

The Proud Americans ».;68 48 
Stivers . , . . . u t i t t i i t s u i 6 4  48 
Fletcher & Baker \ >. . .*. .  82 50

1 & M . i t . * • * » >it m • 4 < • 60 52
3*D Sales & Service 59 53 
&F.W. 8$

Chelsea Cleaners .........,.58 54
* E.P. Smith Pallet Co. ...56 56 

Chelsea Cleaners u . . u ;;58 94 
Burnett & Sparks . . , . . , . ,§ 6  $6
Rdrtage Hardware ......... ;$5 5f
E lm e r’s Unldtt 76 ; i /. *».9$ 99
Jteal Estate One .............. 52 60...

; Smith’s Service ..51 61
• MOPs Roofing....... ........... 49 63

■Ilittle ROoster . . . . . . . . . . .4 6  66
i j^hble & Sable 44 68
5: >|«CEw.an' & Mock .*.<h . j44 68 

> 90°. series, men: G. Alien, r29; 
O. Burnett, 518; H. Burnett,-527;
t . Cavender, 554; P. Fletcher, 568; 

i; HatrtiS) 511; J. Lyerla/ 550; 
T: Schulze, 515; D.' Scott, 539; M.

. Smiths 551} J. Staffer, 526; K. 
V Visas', 523.

^  V20O games, men: G. Allen, 209;
) P; Fletcher, 202; J. Lyerla, 206; 

D. Scott, 208; M. Smith, 200; J. 
Stoffer, 220.

% A$0 series, women: M. Ashmore,
i.}•■ 400} K. Barksdale, 450; G. Cooper, 
|  491} K. Fletcher; 458; J. Harms, 
t 5^3; B. Kunizelman, 450; J. Mock,
■ 470;

".7.180 games, women; V. Allen, 
J59; M. Ashmore, 158, 165; K. 
BUtksdale, 166; G. Cooper, 155, 164' 
l|2j. B. Fike, 153; K. Fletcher, 

^ P i.159 ; J. Harms, 171, 187, 155; 
A: Hocking, 157; C. Hodges, 159; 
B; kunzelman, 166; M. Maier, 156; 
J; Mock, 154, 168; B. Parish, 173; 

o C; Scherer, 178, -155; C. StoffeP*
. 178.

L
42
44
45
46
46
47
47
48 
52 
52 
54.
56
57

Chelsea Lams Minted
Standing* a* «  Dee* i t

, y
Countryside Builders 
Numero linos,
forrlce & RawsOh t.ii.stOO 
UdUg's Painting .H .......5 9
UJ S . . . . . . 5 9
Buckeye Transplants .,..58 
Mark, }V Lounge * »m  * •*>. M 
The - Hopefuls . j *., « * . »57
Federal Screw Outlaws ..53 
Floyd’s Gang 53
Adamson & Henson ;u ..51 
Bollingers . . . . . . . . . . , . . 4 9
Rushing's temp: Beip i..48 
Book} fine  6c S t i n k e r s ; 46 66 
Ann Arbor Centerless .,..41 64
• Woman, i$T gMtiOk1 or better:

D. Keezer, 156, 157, 156; E. Gibb,: 
151; M. Vasas, 162,169; H. Morgan, 
153; D. Alber,,164,T$6; L. Alexand
er, 157, 159; #• Wisniewski, 166;
S. Eliehwood, 162; E, Harmon, 
179 170; D. Cozzens, 162, 169; N. 
Colnn.^ 164, 168; A. Rawson, 156, 
159; H. Karns,-, 193.

Women, 450:series or better: 
Keezer, 469;': M. Vasas, 458} 
Alber;V- 487; ,E. Harmon, 489}
Co zehs, -464; ■ N. Collins, 475; 
Rawson, 457’Vjtl* Karns, 4gj. 
/?Men; -175$gamfc$ or better: 
Popp,,182; 201.V L, McKinnon, 202;
E. yasas, 183, i 198;-;E.; Vasas, 182; 
J. Richmond; 179; R. Morgan, 179} 
L. BOH, 182; X). Long worth, 200;
T. Wisniewski, .190; D. Scott, 175, 
197; R; jonhsoh, • 176; j .  Harmon, 
178/176; A. Sahriesj 185; F. North
rop, 190, 191, 221; j .  NOrris, 219; 
R. Rawson, ‘ 193, 197; T. Karns, 
202,
; Men, $00 sefleS or bfetter: G. 
Popi)..S15j E. VaSkSi 541} E. Vasas, 
506; D: LongWorth, j l5 ^  D; Scott} 
510; R. Johnson, 508; R. Johnson, 
508; J. Harmon, 506; F. Northrop, 
602; R. Rawson, 527; T. Karns, 
537. ■ -■

D.
D.
D.
A.

G.

A ■it

*4

We’d like 
to express our 
Warfit tViShest 
eh |oy  a  peace; 

fol, serene 
holiday, 

ThahR yoii 
all So much,

Heating and Air Conditioning - Sheet Metal ||

pi

i

m

m;.

11.

Chelsea Women*s 
Bowling Club

Standings as of Dec. 17 
^ W L

Parish's Cleaners . . . . . .  ,43 24
Chelsea Milling . . , . , . . . . .4 7  25
|iffy Mixes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 7  25
Thompson’s Pizita . . . . . . .  45 27
Washtenav/ Engineering .44>/2 27{/2
Palmer Ford .............,..,4$U 28j/2
Nbrris Electric .41^ 30i/2
Msirk IV 35 37
Niles’ Amway .................35 37
Chelsea Grinding .. . , . , , .3 4  38 
Llbvd Bridges Chevrolet .34, 38
Wolverine Bar ...............33>4 w y2
Klihk Excavating . ...........32 40
Latry’s Roadside Market $ll/2 40*/2 
RUshirtg’s Temp. Help ...31 41
Norm’s Barber sh o p .......26 46
Glenn’s Mobil ....,* ....,.2014  SbA
Joe % Judy’s ................... 19 53

450 series or over: B* Fritz; 552; 
J; Schl^e} 546; E. Whitaker, 540;
P. Poertner, 536; J, Norris, 523;
Q. Bradbury, 510; C. Powell, 50l
R. Hummel, 490; B. McGuire; 471; 
A, Alexander, 469; G. Kuhl; 462; 
N. Rerh; 459; J; Cook, 459; N. 
Packard, 455; L. Behnke, 452; A. 
Fahmer, 452; D. Judson, 451; A. 
Sindlinger, 450,

150 games Or over: B. Fritz, 
201, 208; J. Schleede, 193, 193, 160; 
fe; Whitaker; 182, 164, 194; P. 
Poertner, 203, 166, 167; J. Norris, 
162, 174, 187; C. Bradbury, 167. 
196; C. Powell, 199, 158; R. Hum
mel, 164, 179; B. McGuire;; 169, 
190: A. Alexander, 171; 172; G. 
Kunl, 171; N. Kern, 150; 189; J. 
Cook, 165, 163; N. P|ck&rds 137, 
155; L. Behnke/159, 167; A, FAhh1 
ner, 189} 152; D. ‘Judsoh, 176; IS?;
A. Sindlinger, 151, 151; k . Jddsoh} 
169; D. VOrWey, 158; A. bo#hal, 
155; B. Armstrong, 156; A. Eisele, 
161; P. Wurster, 176; L. Hafner, 
191; D. Jarvis, 156, 155; I. Fouty, 
151; D. Fouty, 152; S. Klink, 185; 
N. Smith, 169, 160; L. Orlowski, 
158; H. Morgan, l57j D. Aibei*, 151, 
162; D. McCalla, 160}' B. McCalla, 
176; P. Pitzsintmonsi, 1%  166} B. 
Rings, 164, 152; A. Boham, 160;
B. Bush, 155; G. Blink, 153; P. 
bevulder, l5l, 173; D. Rudhickl, 
181; S. Bink, 163.

J u n io r  S w in gers
Standings as Of Det. 20

; ■ ■ y  . L
Bbohe’s Farm Five ' i l ^
Rods IV i33 23
Women Libber'S ; i i . ; . i . ; ;3 iU  2414 
Team N^.2 i j i . ,3.1 24%
team  NoriO' Ti.utiiiT'ii'sli'' 
Fantastic Five . . m a n  
The Stlikin’ Five ; 20
Alley Runners ;ii.i* ;;it;25
Bbtft Lbseris ........:28
Boyer Automotive a 22 30:
Team No. 9 4i

Giris, high games: M. Fahrher, 
188,176; C. CbiiiriSi 186; S. 8chuize, 
176} 173; M. Northrop} 170; P. 
GreenleaL i69. '

Girls, nigh series: M. Fahrher, 
510; S. Schulze, 507; C. Coliins, 
453; M. Northrop, 434; P. Greeh- 
leaf, 420. v

Boys, high games: D. Thompson, 
190, 155; M. Foster, 182, 170} C. 
SanneS, 180; S. Stoddard, 175, 163; 
J. Push, 171, 165.

Boys high series: J. Push, 500; 
M. Foster, 496; C. Sannes, 473, 
D. Thompson, 471.

Steading* ** Dec. 12
w

Southern oy Take-Out ..78 
Steele’s Heating &
Cooling i . . . . .  •.»•.■« i i »a. *7l 
McCalla Feeds a4 . . . . . . ..Tv
Norm’s Body S hop.......... 68
HancO Sports C en ter.......67
Chelsea Finance ............65
Michigan Kitchen &
Bathroom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5
Bollinger's Sanitation »...60 
Associated Spring a. . . . .  a 60
VFW 4076 ............ .a.........
Ted’s Standard ................51
Cavanaugh Lake Store a.51
Wahl’s Oil .......... . a . . . . . . 50
itltoCfatters No, 2 ........a50
ielser‘s Construction . . .  .48 
JthoCrafters No. 3 . , . . - 3 9  
JthoCrafters No, 1 a ..a ..38 

The Odd Team >22
200 games and over: J. Staffer, 

208; T. Steele, 201; D. Henry, 201; 
jL. Sdndersoh, 210; D. Buku, 200, 
244; L. Colombo, 254} J. Borders, 
237; H. McCalla, 204; P. Case, 
209} J. Elliott, 223, 204.

BOO series and over: D. Robinson, 
633; h, Colombo, 584}, D, Hertry, 
804; L. Sgnderson, 519; D. Buku, 
p94; L.. Suuppi} 5.01; T, Colvia,
531; D. Wutke, 515;. D. Beeman,
j>12; C. Stapish, 505; J. Stoffer,
502; T. ,Schul?e, 544; T. Steele,

ISlte Out ledgke
L

34

41
42
44
45 
47

47
52
52
57
61 
61
62 
62, 
84
73
74 
90

566; P; Kelly, 504; F. Petsch, 553; 
H. McCalla, 500; J. Borders, 533; 
L. Grau, 507; W. Maier, 539; D. 
Scott, 564; O. Hansen, 541; P. Case,

seHds Slid bVCr: j .  Elliott,
618.

Seven Point Mixed 
Standings as of Dec. 16 

W
Hi Hopes 76
ZAP *.a69
College Dodge ........ aa...;65
Flat Tires . ,,,..* ..*a-a.i.^4
TThb Foxes ............... a a. .61
Dexter Gear . . . . .  . . .  .,.54 
Elliott .& Sons ...*« j,> ....§3 
Strike Outs •«, •, a i . a».. • »yl 
BbiVllng WilSrdS. ..  s, a -  •*31 
jRlVef Rats .a j . ii  .v .. ro 
7M{§ Bar , a v a • • a,a. i';!,.,
Alley Rbmters • /i - .  a.V... 30 
. Men, 450 series and over 
Carpenter, 527; J. Fortner,: 575; A. 
Hansen, 486; W. Teachworth, 464; 
F. Steers, 524} Q. Inbody, 483; 
M. M d 8 a  M  O. Beeman, 577; 
R,.F6fc, 46ft M. Pdjc(i 500.

Men, 160 games and' over: j . 
Farther, 207} M i  173; D. Car- 
behter, 19s, 170,' iBi\ w. Teach- 
worthi 185; A, Ransen, 178, 170; 
P. sttem 206} 175; W. Beverie, 
165, 164; O, Ihbody, 2i6{ G.

L
36
43
47 
48:
48
58
59 
61
&62
67
82 ' 

b.

maH, P ! p , t ^
R; Fox, i71, 161; Fdx, M ,
i75i

wom6H, 42s series and over: 
481: Gi Llfthi 427} C

.I'/'f..:'. '■

('■

As hills and valleys echo the wonderful sounds of 
Christmas, they echo too* our sincere gratitude 
■v for your warm and valued friendship*

" Happy holidays 1

NORM’S BODY SHOP, INC
NORM - MIKE . RUSS - DENNIS

I'ehttek, 176; b . BeveHb, 158, 158; 
V, Guebtheh m  b. mapbbrich, 
163; b ,  Bettlibg; 154} M. 'Iftfeddy, 
155} a  b^b iither, i5i; M. Paul, 
m y  G. Naison, 165. .

ChtiHie Rrottin &
Snoopy Peanut League 

Standings as ms bee, 26
W ; .L

Super Stark m u u i j n t i M  16 
Bowling brbeh , ; ; , , ,  i ,, s ,23 16
Bulldogs ,« i .i .* ii» .ii . .i i  20 19
$Updr Strikers , t ; . . . ,  i ; v i tty* iVA 
BhdoRiks.1. i i , i ;, -  i 1»,,,, 4 Wi tyvi 
PibwhCbis i u i i i i i . 27 

Ganiev 76 and over: J. Morgan, 
100, 90; D. Settle, 130, 88; G. 
Bollinger 83; K. NadeaU, 85, 121; 
D. Collins 75} 107} H. Morrell, 84, 
78; P. Fletcher, 77, 101; B. Fouty 
79; 4.. Schaerer, 77, 72} C. Bollihg- 
Cr} 75; D. bottling, 98, 119.

Series 100 and Over: J. Morgan, 
191; D. settle 218; G. Bollinger, 
138; K. Nadeau 208; b . Collins, 
i82; H. Morrell, 1B2; P. Fletcher; 
176; B. Fouty 146; C. Schulze 113; 
S. Lordnzen 129; j .  Messman, 102; 
J. SChaeVer, 149; Chuck Bollinger} 
138; k . Fletcher, 116; D. Dettling,

Standings as of 0e*. 17 ,
W L

Waterloo Garage ............ 80 46
Dancer’s ...........   73 63
Chelsea Drug - ...............71 55
Dairy Queen . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 0  56
State Farm ................ ,...69 57
frlslnger Realty .............83 63
Qhel86a Assoc. Builders . .63 63
Cavanaugh Lake Store ..57 69 
7letcher Mobil . , , . , . , , . . .5 6  70
lana Dee-Lites ................56 70

Mark IV Lounge .............. 54 72
Chelsea State B an k .........44 82
■ 150 games and over: N. Prater, 
i n ,  150; N. Packard, 222, 186; N. 
Collins, 205, 167, 154; B. Robeson, 
151; G, Baczynski, 162; M. Usher, 
153, 101; D. McAllister, 180, 156, 
151; D. Keezer, 173; J, Buku, 193; 
C. Stoffer, 185, 182, 155; S. Bowen, 
}57, 167; P. Harook, 164, 154; L. 
Cobb, 169; F. Cole, 155, 176; M> 
Bollinger,. 189; A. Bohne, 151; J. 
Schulze, 171, 181; B. Beeman, 150, 
157; L. Beeman, 182; B. Lbiicks, 
151; D. Keezer, 157, 161; G. De* 
Sntither, 178; P. Elliott, 198, 175; 
S, Ratzlaff, 176, 183; E. MUler, 
153; D. Verwey, 175, 153; E. Yo
cum, 177; B. McGibney, 167; D. 
Wohden, 154; A. Hocking, 153, 160, 
|64; B. Hafiey, 162, 175; R. West, 
164, 164, 157.

425 series and over: C. Stoffer, 
522; N. Packard, 540; N. Prater, 
$10; N. Collin?, 526; P. Elliott, 
517; S. Ratzlaff, 486; E. Miller, 
432; G. DeSmither, 442; D. Mc
Allister, 486; D. Kebzer, 437; J, 
Buku, 464; M. Usher, 450; J. 
Schulze, 484; B. Beeman, 432; L. 
Beeman, 459; D. Keezer, 463; F- 
Cole, 480; M. Bollinger, 457; R. 
West, 485; B. Hafiey, 481; V. Hal-' 
vey, 437; A. Hocking, 477.

Leisure Time League
Standings as of Dec. 18

W L
Unpredictables ................37 23
RUg Rats .................. .....3 6  24
Misfits ...........   35 25
Suggr Loafers . ................33 27
Foud' Stooges ...................32y2 2714
Slowpokes ........................ 31 y2 28%
Cracgpots ..................... ...29 31
Righfy Hopefuls ..............28 32
The Lakers ...................... 27% 32%
Roadrunners . . . . . . . .  i . . .  .27 33
Holy Rollers .................... 23 37
Lady Bugs .......................20% 39%

400 series: G. Tallman, 406; S. 
Nogel, 406; S. Centilli, 455; V. 
Meyer, 401; E. Swanson, 416; S. 
Brown, 488; J. Mull, 484; M. O’
Donnell, 457; D. Dault, 441; L. 
Haller, 412; J. Anderson, 410; E. 
Williams, 420; D. Thompson, 468; 
S, Friday, 408; K. Haywood, 403; 
V/ Wheaton, 484; J. Stapish, 422; 
F, teller, 411; S. Webef, 400.

140 games; G. Tallman, 156; S. 
N dph 144; 147; S. Centilli, 157; 
101} E, Swanson, 175; S. Brown, 
143, 176, 109; M. Schauer, 145; J. 
ttulL 199; 154} M Primrose, 148; 
#  #Ddnrtell{ 165} 148' 144; D.. 
teuit, 179, 143; L. Haller, 150, 145;

VanderWdard, 167; J. Ander- 
aon, i67; t .  DuRussel, 140, 147;

Dblagrafige, l40; C. Engler, 166; 
V. Blanchard, 150; E. Williamk, 
144} 160; b. Thompson, 147, 185; 
9. Friday} 158, 148; K. Haywood, 
147} 142; V. Wheaton, 172, 144, 168; 
F. Mutlcer, 157; M. Herrin, 140; 
j .  Stapish, 148, 146; R. Forner, 
184/ fe. Heller, 159; P. Weigang, 
14l; C. Hoffmah, 141; S. Weber, 
140, 140.

' Chelsea Suburban
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Best wishes of the 

feeason to all our friends, 
We hope that Christmas 
will be a time of great 

spiritual joy for you

• . 1

McCALU FEED SERVICE
Wayne Feeds 

R A LPH  M cCA LLA  & FA M ILY

y
Bullpups  ̂> . i . . — i '* VI * ik ii <2l
Village Motor strikers ..i2 l 
bils’ Rickies 1.. •. * * i i 1 ♦ 19 
The Mbhkeys
Super strikers , ^ -  j . * -15 
Unbeatable*
Rib Sweepers m m n i m i l  
pantaatic Five 
Rin raekers . - . , . , - . . - . 1 3  
Rwimg i m u  m m t u u i o .
All Stare * n  i *i > • > > u i «* > ‘ *8
m m  ~

' VKarthe P ttp

Peppermint Patties
Peanut League

r Standings as of Dec. 20
; W L

Blue Streaks .....................22% 16%
The pros ......................22% 16%
Red Barons . <  21 18.
Super Stars ..................... 12 27

Games 70 and over: D. Rowe, 
78, 75; T. Loucks, 71, 84; D. Wal- 
dyke, 78, 100; K. Shepherd, 89, 72; 
K. Centiili, 83; Tracie Harook, 
80, 76; M. White, 88, 74.

Series 100 and over: D. Rowe, 
15l; Tim Loucks, 155; D. Waldyke, 
178; K. Shepherd, 161; K. Centilli, 
151} T. Harbok, 156; C. Hegadom, 
110; M: White, 162.
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Girl*} high games: T, Fletcher, 
iU; M. Retsch, 142; b. Thompson, 
13dj D. Stemaway, 129} m . Xiex- 
ahderV lid.

48, M.
133.

Closson, 134; J. Stock,

Christmas Eve Legend
, Ip Iceiahd, Christmas Eve is the 
holiest night of the entire holiday 
Reason. Legend has it that on the 
hight before Christmas, many 
years ago, dwarfs, elves and other 
.■‘little folk” danced in the streets.

Ctidlsea D oetor Retains 
M embership in  A AFP

Dr. James H, Botsford has com-! 
pleted Continuing education re
quirements to retain active mem
bership ih the American Academy, 
of Family Physicians-, the national 
association of farriily doctors. The 
Academy formerly was called the 
American Academy of General 
Practice.

Requirements call for members 
to complete a minimum of 150 
hours of accredited continuing 
medical study every three years. 
Members become eligible for re- 
election at the end of the third 
year following their election to 
membership, The Academy, the 
country’s second largest national 
medical association, is the only 
national medical group that re
quires members to keep up with 
medical progress through continu
ing education.

Named after the two longest 
rivers within its boundaries, the 
Htiron-Clinton Metropolitan Author
ity pas 10 metroparks serving the 
citizens of the counties of Living
ston, Macomb, Oakland, Washte
naw and Wayne.
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STATION TO SER V E  YOU

Red's Standard Service
889 South Main Ot Old US-11 

Chelsea, Michigan 
Rhone: 475-2804
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Two-Month’O ld  Girt 
Wins Giant Stuffed 
Christmas Stocking

Two-month-old Erin Lukasiak is 
now the owner of an eight-foot 
Christmas stocking stuffed with 
bdx games, toys and animals. 
Little Erin won the stocking after 
her father entered her in the Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop drawing 
many weeks ago.

Since the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lukasiak cannot quite 
manage all those toys right now, 
the family has decided to donate 
some of them to needy children 
who might go without.
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|  |  (B ay the holy light

|  |  of the Christmas

i  » season brighten

your spirits and 

bring peace to 

your hearts; Our 

thanks to You alL

Thompson s 
Pizzeria
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(B est wishes atid a  very special thanks to all otir friends.

LANES
and

MARK IV Lounge
ED - KATHY - TAMMY - PAM - FLOYD - JANET - MARY 

EMMA - PAM N, - VAL - BOB - MIKE - JAY - RICK - JOHN
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William W. Triplett Named to
aign Post

associated with the Prophet Com- Detroit) having established the

Jtf U||CMJ

" \

n the warm spirit of good 
feliowship and this Christmas 
season, we offer our gratitude 

" to our many friends,( , ;

FOSTER’S MEN’S WEAR
BOB D A V E  - S C O T T

ROBERT PONTE will enter 
his third year of law practice 
in his new office at 220 W. 

: Middle St. Attorney Ponte’s 
office, pictured above, was re- 
zoned last week from RS-3 (which 
restricts office use) to 0-1 (full 
office use) by the Village Coun
cil.

*

S

Thank you at this festive season for your 
friendship and goodwill. May love and peace 

be yours throughout Christmas and 
3 the coming year.

SHIRLEY! .  B IL L  - S A R A  - BE,TTY

Kindergarteners 
Present Program 
At Methodist Home

Thursday morning, Dec. 18, a 
large group pf senior residents of 
Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home gathered in the 
Chapel to ' see and to hear 100 
kindergarten .children give their 
annual Christmas program.

The children came from North 
and South schools, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Michelson Mrs. 
Bower, Mrs. White and Mrs. Vaii- 
Blaricum. Under their direction 
the children sang for more than 
a half hour. Some 26 choral selec
tions were included in the per
formance.
. Their voices and their animation 
thrilled the Home residents, who 
ranged in ages from 65' to 95. 
Their enthusiasm re-kindled and 
revived the Christmas spirit of 
all who gathered to enjoy their 
beautiful program.

Christmas Gesture
Robert Louis Stevenson (1850- 

1894), author of “Treasure Island” 
and “Kidnapped,” was bom on 
Nov. 13 but “gave” his birthday 
to a girl born on Christmas Day. 
Stevenson made a gift of his birth- 
date to a child named Annie 
H. Ide, to let her have “two 
joyous celebrations a year, with 
a proper birthday and a Merry 
Christmas.”

1 « W W

William W. Triplett, West Bloom
field resident, has been named 
Advance Gift committee chairmar 
>f a United Methodist Retirement 
Homes sponsored capital campaign 
o raise $3. million toward majof 
•enovation and construction 0> 
wo church homes, .Chelsea Retire 
ment Home at Chelsea and Boule
vard Temple located in Detroit.
It is the first fund-raising effort 
j t  such magnitude, ever to be 
undertaken by the homes which 
;erve all of eastern Michigan and 
the Upper Peninsula. Boulevard 
Temple Retirement Hoo^e wds 
opened in 1963. The Chelsea facil
ity was, established in 1903. ' v ’ * 

Triplett is chairman of the boa.htf 
and chief executive officer of the 
Hospital Dietary Service and Trip-, 
lett Service, Inc. of Farmington 
Hills and Toronto, companies ope
rating in the field of health care,’ 
serving hospitals, homes and re 
lated facilities.

William Triplett entered the field 
of food service management in, 19; 
46 when he joined Beatrice Foods 
in Peoria, 111. Prior to founding;

jpafty (now a division of Grey
hound Food, Management, Inc.,

Area. Residents ta r n  
Advanced Degrees ;
At Eastern M ichigan
; A number of area residents re- 

, peived advanced degrees at the 
pec. 14 fr commencement, cerernpn- 

%  at pastern Michigan Uniyer-
t - : ,  ' ' - v . .  ,

; >Che^a. residents receiving de- 
g ree l^ re  Tirftothy Flanagan Of 321 
^Chandler,^ ff&ster of arts; Richard 
jSiater oKl 2 Xhestnut Dr., a mast
er of arts; and Charles Walters 

''nrtitsifer of arts. 
vJos^n Medrario of 2025 N. Piark- 

er Rdij Dexter, was awarded a

c t ^ t e r - ^  Mary Lowery of 
l4R4v.j^h^T Church Rd.; also re-: 
Reived r*i ^master of arts degree.

The pec. 14 commencement con
ferred: degrees upon student who 

_ completed their ‘ graduate studies 
his own company In 1965, he was^in the fall* terrh.

.lospita? division in 1957 and Szabo 
7oods (Chicago) holding the posi

tions of vice-president and director 
jf sales and marketing, respect
ively. .
: Triplett is a member of the 
Hoard of Trustees of Orchard Unit-, 
ed Methodist church, Farmington; 
and former board member of the 
.United Methodist Retirement 
Homes. He is a life member of 
the Michigan State Alumni As
sociation and Knight Templar of 
the Detroit Commandery No. 1.
( Triplett was recently recognized 
by the U.S. Department of Public 
fieaith for service to national and 
international health care needs and 
Is the recipient of numerous and 
and Is the recipient of numerous 
professipnal commendations for his 
role in contributing to the improved 
delivery of health care services.
; Triplett and his wife, Lois, re
side at 3505 Valleyview Lane, West 
Bloomfield.
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In  fchet spirit o f an old-fashioned C h ris tm a s  
w e  ex ten d  best w ishes to a l l .  W e  h o p e  you, 
and y o u r  loved  o n es s h a re  in  th e  m any  
© Id -t im e  jo y s  and b less in g s  o f  the season#

Village Motor Sales, Inc
TOM and JEANNE STOCK

: ' V e ra  -  Bob - H a m id  - B ill - Don - Ed - Tom  B. -  G erry * D ave . J im
T o m  S. - Kyle - P u tz  - Robert

M e r r y  C h R is n v iA s  T o  A l l
\  ■ f o i ■

W e’ve asked Santa to deliver good cheer*
1 bappy times, and our heartiest A ,

wishes to show our appreciation for your 
i loyal friendship and continued patronage*.

1 GLENN’S MOBIL
|  ' GLENN - RON - ART
& -

■ % \

Hudson Mills, Dexter-HtiFon and 
Delhi Metroparks, located near, 
Dexter, are open year-anound.

^►hrlstmas, each year, is a 
wondrous occasion bringing into 

every home an abundance of 
joy and happiness for all . . .  and 

the eternal spirit of love and peace,

which is the essence of the season, > M  
- It’s the same feeling which makes us want to s h a r e *

’very best with our good friends and thank you for your toy »

Chelsea Electric & Water Dept.
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